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From Barber Oounty. polnts, all pUblished for tbe financial benefit pared with the Eastern farmer, Is su�' and are more harmonious tn their -eommen-

Special correspondence KANSA� FARMER, of the edttor and the county',!! ,good. .Ohureh 'rounded with all' the comforts and luxurles dation qf the carp than they are up!)n,�nll'

This co.gnty borders with the Indian Ter- and school privileges are 'well provided for. of life. Market and railroad facilities are other subject, or obje�t, .of ,palatable ,fqod·

rltory on, the south, Harper county on tile Society excellent: Secretorjianlzatlons weH good. Society, church and schools are of an Out of �ver th�lle, hundred persons ",,,11

'east, Pratt county on the north and Coman- 'represented, and' all have suitable lodges. excellent charaeter., As far.' as educational qualified to judge of their merits as a fOod

ilh� county on the west, and contains an ar�� The principal streets run north and south, privileges are interested, Salina is certainly 'fish, only seven were found' who did
I�t

of 787,280 acres. About' one-half of this and 'arenicely drained. The city Is built on occupying an.elevated position, which Is at speak of themIn terms of t\le most JlDquail

amount Is choice tillable lands, and,the rest .an 'elevation of land, Slightly undulating, once decidedly remarkable, and worthy In fied praise. What other varlety'''of foOd,

cannot be excelled Ifor grazing purposes.
from which one has adeelded view of the the highest sense to be commended. Here whether proagated, raised or cultivated; liM

"The water supply Of this county is second,to
, ,!-djacent country for many miles. Sha�e In a .promlnent position stands the Salina ever received higher commendation:? ','

no othe� In the State, and that, too, of the ,trees, thrive and are doing splendtd, Well Norma,l University, an Instltntlon rapidly The carp, where its proJ)agation ,bas 'beIlD

cJlolcest. Sprmgs abound everywhere with water Is procured at a depth of from twepty s:ainlng prominence as a choice place for ae- tried in Kansas, has more than filled tbe elt

iheir pure sperkllna fiow of clear'waters. to for�y feet. qulrlng a thorough' and cOmplete education. pectatlona of, the experimenter, .opr C!ll

Thli prlnelpal streams are theElm, Medicine
The county In general Is undulating, In The school .ts 'under' tlie 'management of mate and conditions of water,!'fe pe�ec�\nlt

river and Spring creek, upon which Is'found some parts Inclined to be a little bluffy. practical and efficient educators, who make the carp In growth and edible qualitiesmore,

'�ufficlent timber for all'praetleal use. 'The
Along the streams areextensive valleys, and it their ever aim to advance the Interests of rapidly than'hl any state of the Ufil'On:' , I

soil' of this romantic county Is what Is romantic scenery greets one on every hand, those entrusted to their care. Write Prof, have seen carp not two years old in ssVlera1'.

i termed '''Old Kentucky" loami of' areddlsh
remmding one of '�T'hls is the land I long ,Fertls: for catalogue.

'

ponds In this State that were from twentY'to.

,.1
east and almost unlimited 'depth, very pro-

have sought, etc." Hard by on the east -ot Aside from the' abose the Kansas Was- twenty-four Inches long, from six to! eIght

ductlve. Along the various streams Is found
Medicine Lodge fiows the Elm river and �eyan University, now being built, to be Inches wide, and 1:rom two to three; lilcliea

exeellenb sand, well adapted' for plastering
near the south flows theMedicine river, both ready for occupancy by September 1st, Ia thick on the back, and the 'ponds: In which

and other use. In the west part of the of which form a junction to the southeast, a another grand' achlevementforSalina. This these carp attained this s;rowth w6re:made

,county, plenty of fine buildlng stone exists' short distance from the outs�irts of the city, ,Institution will accommodate at least -eIght
by constructing a dam acrosS a ravine, and

and of the magnesia variety. Some sand- thence fiow onward to the mighty sea. -hundred students, and it Is the iutentlou of the water filling them w� only the B��e

stone Is also found In a portion of the conn- Immigration IS fiowlng into the county the Board of Trustees to' make this one,of water fiowl�g Into them �r�m fall\ng, rains

ty, but not In very paying qrtantities. The very rapidly, and all avalleble lands are rat-
the leading places of learning in the West. al?,d snows. Can any of us tell. of apy

above stone Is all easily quarried and makeS Ing at $8 to $12 per acre with now and then None but the very ,best tnetructors will be ,metbod whereby delicious food can be !!e

valuable building material.
' an exception, dependlna on Iocatlon and'lm- employed, and both maie and female stu. cured more easily than by thE; construction

Fine brick clay is found, near Medicine srovements. Some Government lands 're- dents will be admitted, the same as in the of carp ponds, and stocking and breeding

Lodge, and two orick yards are kept eon- main, but they are hardly worth the taklne SalinaNormai University.
them for our own use on our own premls9li?

stailtl)' busy in order to meet the demands save for grazing.. The blue stem is rapidly The campus and grounds of this Univer-
They require less care, less feed, less room,

"1:or brick, which is the principal article used taking the place of the curly buffalo grass. slty are indeed beautiful, and Will be made
and cost less per pound, than any stock that;

in the constructlon of business and resident Wild game is scarce, ThOBe engaged' in more so by the profuse addition 'of forest
can be kept, and are a constant delicacy and

houses in this pretty metropolis of the Great farming are doing remarkably well. Con- and ornamental trees at an early opportu-
luxury to all who engage -ln their pr�nt'

Southwest territory of what once appeared slderable wheat was sown last fall, and the nlty. An addition of 640 lots has been plat-
tlon. "It requires no better judgment to eon

npon, the maps of our school geography as sawe is In excellent conditionwith prospects ted and laid off, and are now being sold, the
struct a carp pond, or a series of ponds, ,tl;l�

the Great American Desert. Verily, the bright for a good harvest. pr(lceeds of which apply to creating an en-
It does to fe�ce a pastu�'. A.ny man �n

once supposed arid waste has been trans- ,W. J. Estill & Co. are the pioneer real. dowment fund for theUnlverstty.' To those
make the banks and dam that can b�dle a

formed into a Garden of Eden andnow buds estate, loeating and loan agents, Their ad- destrtne to invest In a choice lot near this'
plow and scrap�r. All that is necesBaty Is

,and blooms as prolifically and as certain as, 'verdsement appears in the KANSAS FARM- institution and joining the grounds, this is a
to make them broad enough to resist �lie

the beautiful rose. ER.' HORACE. rare opportunity to do so.
pressure of water and the waste ways"ee-

This county has a population of 12,000 pea- Amoug other Institutions of note In this
cured aKalnst leakage. The true way Is to

pie, all of whom are energetlii', thrifty, go- Salina, KanBILB. city is the National Mutual Fire Insurance
construct a �erles of ponds, connected by

,ahead, enterprising citizens, each striving to Special correspondence KANSAS FARMER, Company, incorporated In March, 1885, as a
sewers or slutees, BO placed that the ponds

build for themselves a pleasant home in the This beautifully shaded city Is indeed a purely mutual company. This company has
can be drained, the sewers orsluicessecured

c9ullty �f their ch�lce. ,marvel unto people coming from .. Down earned for Itself an enviable reputation as a
by gates protected by ,screeni to preve�t. the

1�edlCl!l? Lodge IS the county seat and has East." Here they find, in, all her grandeur, conservative and responsible Institution In, escape of carp. The first,pond shoul<l:,'be

, a population of 2,000 wide-awake people, aprosperous city, with a population of over which to place an Insurance. The business
used for a breeding, or hatching pond" the

whom to know Is to cherish and to hold in' 5,000 people, all busy as bees tnharvesttime, of this company has spread over a vast ex-'
others to Krow and tI!ature the carp. The

high esteem, What is said of this place can ,Elegant and artistic business and resident tent of country, and has resulted in a finan-
hatching pond should be smaller and more'

also be said of New Kiowa, Lake City, Ha- houses greet the visitor on every hand, show- clal condition at the close of the first nine
shallow than the others, as a,matter of con

'zleton, Sharon and Sun City. ,

ing that th?se engaged In business in this .

months of active business creditable to any
venteuce in transferring the carp �d �he

The Southern Kansas railway was com- pretty Iocatlon are on the road to wealth, if insurance corporation. See their advertise-
young fry. These ponds maybeconst�uct:ed

pleted to Me icine Lodge January 1st, 1886, not to fame. Everybody seems to be enjoy- ment In anotber part of the KANSAS
dowu a ravine, or the water 1I\ay be ,taken

and to show their faith in this cltyth(lY have mg .the full aSBurance that Salina is the FARMER. HORACE.
fl10m a stream by a race. Wilen the ,ponds

erected a depot larger than any other west acme of places in which to abide, and with
are done a,nd ,filled any water plant that Is

'ofWellington. This being the west termi- thIS idea Inculcated In their minds, the city Oarp Oulture.
available should be, planted around the

nus' of their road, round-houses, etc., have' capnot help �ut prosper and att�\n immcnse From an address by W. S. GilI' ex.Flsh
edgNl and in the water for thf.l ,carp to feed

been built, and floon they propose erecting Rize in due course of time. When the mem- Commissioner of Kansas, to the Crawford upon. In the summllr the:r maY be fed let

repair shops and other buildings necesBary bers of a city or community work harmonl- County Carp,Raisers Convention.
tuca cabbage, melons; green corn, bolled pc)..

Ifdr the furtherance of their fast-Increasing ously together, then all will go well as a This leads me to what I consider the one tatoes, and refuse from the table. ,

trade 'at this flourishing pOint. This city marriage bell, and peace, prosperity, love important matter for consideration by this After carp are two years old they are

ha� one large floiIrlng mill-roller Pfocess- and happiness will most assuretUy be the convention, that is the carp. This fiBh is ready for the table: 'Their bon'es have be-

in' constant operation' two banks repre- ultimatum ' considered by those enaag'ed in Its propaga.
come solid and the fiesh has maturedl, and

, ,
,

.

, , .

,., when nroperly cookE/d, the,lr fiesh wll flake

8�ntlng,one-half million dollars capital;, What this CIty IS domg can be ,done by tlon the best pond fish now known.' On the from the skeleton ils rf'adlly'as from any

four 'ho(;els, one of which is conceded to be others, and herein is found the key-note of eastern continent It has been 'propagated for
other variety ot fish.· They may be oookf'd

tIie fin'est edifice 10 southern Kansas' five success for vtlthout such uuison none can years to the entire satisfaction of the propa-
In, any of the· fot:'ms that other varletles,of

'.J' :'
"

,

,
,

,

fish are, but the true way Is to boll fry or

dp �oods stores; SIX groceries; one exclu- ever h,ope to realize the f')nd desires of an gator, not only as a desirable food !lsh, but bake. In either caSfl they BhOuld be coOked

hive clothing store; three general stores; enterprising heart. This unis,on of spirit finanClally. They are a rapid grower, very over a stroDl� ilre, and till thoroughly, done.

four hardware stores; an over-plus of drug and capital has been the mak'ing of our prolific, live to a great as:e, and attain great
If baked they sho,uld at least we.l,l!:h five

to . t h d.... h d'S
"

d"
, , ,

pounds. In preparmg tHem for baking they

8 reB,' wo arneB,B ap sau,�lery sops; gran tate, an WIll ever cont\��e to ke,ep weight, and are esteemed tte equal of any shoule! lJe taken tfrom weak, cold brine or

four hvery stables, one as fine a barn as her and the hundredB of beautiful, citIes fresh water varieties. In Germany they are Ice WIped thoroughly dry, anc:l filled with a-
'

there is in theSout�west; fivelumber'yards, which; dot ,her magnificent prnlr'ttis, wood- held In as high eSflimatlon as is the trout by filling similar to that made for'roast turltey

and other branchl's of Industry too numerous lands and valleys In the foreground in the epicures, and in mRny localitills the.entire
and Beasoned high, and, when served, I J)itiy

.

'
"

the man's taste, judgment or education, who

to give In detail. Quite an extended whole- galaxy of States comprising the finest coun- productlen is contracted for before the fish falls to pronounce them the 'most delicious,

sale trade Is done here with marked success. tryon the face of the universe. have arrived at such maturity as fit them for dish that an epicure ever tasted.'
"

The ,city has ample express, telegraph and Sallua is the county seat of Saline couuty the table, and they sell pound for pound for
After the ponds are stooked they,Shq'lld

�_ 'h

'

"

' , be carefully watched to destroy Bnakes, tur-

wlep one connections with the outside a coul)ty that IS noted e�erywhere for Its fer- the same price as do the trout. In this coun- ties, minks, muskl1ats, or any other'anlmlil

wQrlq. Two newspapers-the. Dr.CSBet and tmty and ri<:bness In production of what- try since their Introduction by the pnlt,ed or hlrd, that Is. a fisq·eater. Allow no otb.er

IndeX-furnish crisp an(l spar)cling news for ever may be planted within �er soils. The States Fish CQmmiBslon thev have risen into
varieties of fisli In a carp pond. Do notml�

th',
'

I' B Id "th 'b' th f h
'

,

� the. different varletlf's ot carp. A lhlbrtd
�� pOPIl ,ace. es, es e a ov.e

,

ere, are ,arlI!e!., ere meet!;! With a certal�,�egree of general favor. The most fastidious eplc,ures carp is not of as fine fiavor-. aB either: 0 '/ the

sIX otlier papers in the county at different prosperity at once, and in a short tIme, com- have tested them as a deSirable food fish, straight varieties.

,
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KANSAS FARMER.- MAY 19,

lean and fat from the differeut parts of symptoms tbat are common to all these. tailis the report of some experience ofthe hogs fed under the differentmethods, We have had diagnoses without num- this kind, proving beyond controversywhich are very interesting but too ex- ber, theories until you can't rest, and that so far we have no cure for the distended to be introduced here. remedies until it makes you tired, and ease called hog chotera, and must; per-These results in a practtca! way have yet we are as far from the end as we force, tall back upon �ood breeding andbeen known to progressive breeders and were at the beginning. No, not quite good care as preventives, and when thefeeders for years. so far; we have learned a few things. ounce of prevention fails then use theNow. look at it from an economical We know the Veterinarian IS a pound of cure in the weight of a hamstandpotnt, Corn in Linn county is blunderer, ,the Sanitary Commission a mer or ax. The most valuable thing inworth from '75 to 80 cents per 100 burden, and that the quack ougnt. to be. the report of State VeteriJlarian Holpounds; sbipstuff brings the same; busted.. We know that this disease bas combe to the Sanitary Commission isfarther west, where corn is lower, ship- swept away millions of our property, the statement that a pig cured of hogstuff is abundant and cheap; at the oil and we know that so far no cure has eholera is not worth' the medicine itmill in KansasCity, old-process oilmeal been discovered; we know that it took to e:tfect the cure, and this isis worth from $1.10 to $1.25 per 100 spreads with great rapidity, and we feel corroborated by the experience of manySWINE HUSBANDRY. .

pounds, so the question of cost connot certain that it is infectious. breeders.,A·paper read before the Farmers'Instltute be raised against this plan of feeding. We begin to tool that we are warranted I am aware that in all this I have not
of LIDn county, Kan8as, at Pleasanton, .' t'· 1 i d tb t i th t tte ..� ... to -

to of thi
February 5th, 1886, by Captain O. E. Then we gain, tlrst, addItional health In ano uer cone us onv an a s a a mp....,... give symp ms sMorse. Taken from the Kan888 City Lflve and proportionate immunity from loss there is nothing left but radical stamp- dread disease, or to throw any light

, StoCk Ifldif.caWr. .

by diseaie; second, additional weight Ing out by legislative action by the upon the question ,of treatment. I haveFEEDING. for same outlay; third, a superior united work of communities and lndl- avoided giving symptoms because theyCorn is the great dependence in feed- quality of product; fourth, (if we may vidual e:tfort; tbat death and cremation are too many and too varied to be dis'tng swine, and tt is doubtful if this great' consider it in this connection) the addi- are the only cures, This method has cussed in any satisfactorY way In thehldustry could be suceesstully prose- tional value (which is considerable) of been inaugurated at my Sugar Valley limits of a paper of this character, andeuted witho�t the aid of this staple, yet the manure produced. farm. An outbreak in Nov�mber last further, symptoms are of little value�t is as certain that one-half the corn The English feeders have long under- was at tlrst checked by separation and except to determine what remedies to
fed to swine could be safely supplanted stood these advantages and have found care, but tlniUly closed out by the appli- use, or what treatmenttoflllow. Thereby, grasses, green rye, sorghum, peas, it to their protlt to buy American ship- cation of the head of an ax and tlre, is no remedy, and anything less than anoats, bran, shorts" ground barler' rye stu:tf 'and oil meal and pay transports- and from this time on woe's to the pig exhaustive description would only lead
and oU meal to great advantage In the tion on it 4 000 to 0 000 miles. We have that has any complaint; he is furnished to.contuston. As to treatment I haveway of health, protlt and quality oftlesh all beard 'the bo�ts of breeders

-

of a through tick�t to the beyond. We given all that seems to have proved�roduced. English hogs, particularly Berkshires, have emblazoned on our shield, "a sick valuable in what I have said of care.:, When tt is conceded that an ex- of the supenor quality of flesh of ' their pig is a dead pig." Next to cholera, thumps takes offelusively corn ration l�gely au�ents hogs. Is not this condition quite as
Before leaving this question I wish to more of our swine (particularly young

the losses from disease, It goes �t.hout much due to the English method of give a little attention to the so-called pigs) than any other disease. It isi sa�g that grasses alone constitute feeding as to the particular breed? cures. First, a "Doctor" at Indianapolis generally conceded that thumps is. a, quite as important an element as does American breeds have_". made rapid manufactures a" sure cure," and 01lers heart disease (although the lungs are
corn in solving the problem of success-

progress in this direction in: the hands a premium for a failure if dtreettona are a:tfected) and is cause. by deposits, of,�l hog-�smg. Then it may be assumed of skillful men until Chester White and followed. He advertises extenSively, fatty matter In and around that organ,
that in summe� time, boars, brood sows, Poland-China steaks and roasts would and hIS preparation IS founet in nearly, thus impeding its action. Change thepigs and feeding hogs should have a satisfy even a Berkshire epicure. every drug store in the land. Thousands food to something light, easily digeStedbountiful supply of green grass,and' upon thousands of dollars have gone and less fatteniDg, and enforce, ifthat this be supplemented in the early Sows. for a week be�ore and after Into his co:tfers by reason of its sale to necessary, plenty of brisk exercise ofspring and late fall by growing rye. farrowing sh_?uld be fed hght�y on the poor, deluded hog men, and as far as both sows and pigs. There is seldom a
H pasture can not be had its place can most digestible and. relaxing f�d; my reading and research goes, not a necessity of admtnisteriJlg medicine.iri part be IDled by green sweet corn, bran and shorts slop WIth t�e addition single well-authenticated cure has ever l!:ven a inere mention of the many other

-

sprghum, peas and oats. When hogs are of one-fourth to one.-half pint of flax- been reported. The Indiana swine diseases of swine must be deferred.on pasture, soaked corn fed in troughs seed reduced to pulp with hot water, is breeders, at their meeting in January, Only suggesting that every one engaged
or on floors is tho best grain ration. the best food

..The quantity of food 1885, held at Indianapolts, unanimously in raising swine procure a reliable workBrood sows and pigs should have added can be gradually Increased, and stronger voted 'cholera apeciflca or cures a on the subject, among which Coburn'sto this all the milk and kitchen slop food added as the Pigs ,g�ow and make humbug. An analysis of tlns valuable '" Swine Husbandry" is the best, andmade thick with shorts and one-tenth greater demands on their dam. When .. remedy," showed that it was made up work out his own conclusions. Andas much oil meal. Bran gruel makes a PIgs are fo�r weeks old they should be of one-third sand, balance marble dust, further that no swine breeder can keepgood substitute for milk and slop. In provided WIth a p!ace to eat by them- to which a little oxide of iron and up with the proceeston unless he brmgswinter there should be an increase of selves and fed milk and soaked corn.
pepper or ginger was added. This com- to his aid the constant reading of someShorts, bran and oilmeal, and if possible They soon learn to eat and should have pound was 801d at about $1 per pound. reliable andwide-awake journal devotedroots;and velletables. I believe the day all they can consume. When nine or Later a Chicago man has been intro- to this interest. ':is n,ot distant when green tood will be ten weeks old, and are weaned, they ducing hIS" preventive" by extensive We must be up and doing. What,ourcsuccessfully:preserved for winter use. shoul.d be fed tlve timee a day, and have �vertising, and has succeeded in in- fathers or grandfathers did has ceasedFor the presentJwelmust be content to a vanety of foo�; they are very fond of duelng a leading stock paper to break a to be a controlling influence in our con

make the most of it in its season. F. D, dry oats; Curtis sa!s they look very most commendable rule and give h(s tact with the rushing, crowding, teemCurtis, of New York, a!successful hog- wise an� happy.while eating them. I medicine a place in tbeir advertdsing ing, practical, business life of to-day.raiser and practical writer on swine have failed to dIS?OVer any change of columns,andtheedltLrgivesitanextra Wemustread,think,AcTI Head.heart,culture, _ puts the pasture abOve every- countenanc�, owing probably
. � a pu1l. Henry Wallace, in a paper read muscle and money must be the four-inthing else in the production of cheap degree of m.tellectu�� and emotlOn� before the Iowa Improved Stock hand, deftly managed, or we are foreverpork. development 10 the pIg of the msthetIc Breeders'meeting this winter, said of left plodding far behind.I know that in the minds of many this East, that has not boon reached on the this lemedy: .. One man selected fourtalk of feeding bran, shorts, shipstuff, Weste� h0!l ranch. How�ver, one will teen healthy shoats, put them awayoil .meal, ete., is a nice theory, "but show hIS WIsdom by feedmg the oats from the other hogs in a clean boardpractically will not pay." But ,it will and be happy at the results. I wish here floor pen. and gave the" preventive"pay I Prof. Sanborn, of the MiSSOUri to enter my protest against the idea as directed. 'I'he entire fourteen died.Agricultural College, has by expert- that a brood sow m�st be kept_ poor � Another who had been a renter onments extending through seven years breed well. Flesh IS the normal eondt- Wallace's farm for six years, and hadmade in di:tferent ways and With tion of the modern hog, and poverty of never had a sick hog in that time, haddi:tferent kinds of stock demonstrated it unless caused by suckling pigs should 150 fine hozs ; he fed the" preventive"lMlyond question that pcund for pound indicate a lack of health ; we should one month, and when the disease struckshipstu:tf will produce 8 per cent. more long. since have gotten rid of the idea him, he buried 125 of these hogs in oneweight of flesh than will corn, while fed or theory that gauntness of t�e dam week, and we have yet to learn of awith,corn the advantage is still ereater brought plumpness of the o:tfsprmg. single case where this "preventive"by ,r�n of the superior condition of DISEASES. prevented. Mr. Wallace recommends athe animal enabling it to derive greater This paper ought to have found an good club, a shot gun, or a knife. butbenetlt from the corn consumed. Prof. end here, and would, had it not been for whether to use on the quacks or on theSanborn's experiments demonstrated the fact that an essay on hog-culture at sick pigs, he does not say.further that this method of feeding this time without a chapter on diseases One of tbese vermm (I think he calledproduced � greater proportion of lean to would be like a tail without a kite, a himself Prof. --) infested this refat,. and, that the lean meat is more narrative without a sequel, a squeal 'glon of country nearly a year ago, andthoroughly distributed through the fat without a pig attached. We will begin having in some way secured an endorsethan in corn-fed hogs; also tnat the with hog cholera, or swine plague, as ment from a breeder of repute, An old pbya1clan, retired hom practice, baYlolflesh was ofltlner grain and· superior in that is the all-absorbing topic with he succeeded in defrauding many

bad placed 10 bl. blWda by an BaIt India ",llIlonarytbe tormula ot a .Imple Y"I8table remedy tor tbe
'flavor. These results are due to the 'swine breeders. It has been called by of our' farmers in sums varying =, and permaoeot cure ot consumrloo, Bron-

.

greater proportion of protein (the as many names as it has symptoms from $2,50 to $25: his victIms' .u-!c�\o��:�ir. !�:M�� a':.n..d';:lca\bc��e t::�e�':.�'muscle or tlber-producing element in (and they are legion); cholera, swine swine died the same as before. e:�cnr. ���d�1.f��':.�y!",:���nrn :�.f.a�"ct�':,�food) found in shipstuff than in corn; plagUe, pneumonia, heart disease, liver He gave the writer much gratuitous ea.... baa telt It bls duty to make It known to bls lOr·rerlol tellows, Actuated by tbls mothe and a dealr.
if oil meal is added the difference isstill complaint, typhoid fever and measles, advertising because he declined to be t.. relieve buman Bull'erlol, I will &eod t'ree ot cbarl8,

, '

I

P
to ..u wbo deelr. It, tblJ rocIpe, In German, Freocb.or

mQre perceptible. rof. Sanborn gives are a few of the many names that haye added to the number of his dupes. EOlllsb, wltb run dlrectlonl ror prepariog and ua1nl'
d tailed tate t f th .

thO dis d 't ta E .

f Bent by mall b.:r addreu!OI with Irtamp n.mlOI thia
a e s men 0 e per cent. Qf been gIven IS ease, an I presen very IBsue 0 every stock paper con-. paper. W, A. NOTII8, l�' l"owr'. 1110011, BiOiiiiiir"N.l'.

I ''_UBLIC 8�LE8 OF FINE CATTLE.
, Dates olaimed onl, 'tor 1&1ea advertised In the
��A8FAB.",
.� __Powell. '" Beooett, Sbort -!lorns, lod�peo-.:r:'.!.�?T.Hearn. Sbort·boros Lee'lSummlt Mo.Junel-8bepbard. Blil '" Matben, Sbort.bornl, Jack,IDaville, DI. .

J�-JobOllOn Oounty Shon-born Bl'eIIden, Olatbe,
June 8-Kanl&l AflTlcultural 001l8J!fl Bnd Bill '" Burn• ham Shon-boros, etc.. Maohattan, K8a .

. J��-T. A. Hubbard. Sbort·born., Welliogton,
Ta.., .." aod WednetlClay of out Kan... City FatIHock Sbow, Inler,Slate Breeden' AlIIIOClaUoo, Sborthorna.

Every farm should be supplied with a
flock of guineas. They are prolific layers,
the best protection against hawks, and a
sure exterminator of insects.

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and. no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and security. sat
isfactory no person has ever had to wait
a day for money. Special low .rates . on
large loans. Purchase money mortgages
bought. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,. ,lBank of Topeka Building, Topeka, Kas.
The Southdown sheep Is somewhat small,but has a great proportion of meat to offal.

They are brown or gray-faced, no horns;
thick, close wool between the ears, with
fine form aDd are very hardy,'

Oonsumption Oured.
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3n tile Wait"_
POULTRY.

separating a hungry ca'f from the cow ' BBJ!JBDEBS� DIREOTORY.
twice a day for three months is as PLYKOUTH ROCI[S.-W. B. DIId. Bonka. 1[....

t bl task I f· to t.lInIIof"'""""" Gr"" • .." .......... lit '�A .6....... breeder of PI,.mouth Boou. Bqa, ,1.10 per u..

rou esome a as care or, say .,.'.� (or ,10.0011*',..... GrIlLOO /01 ;;111 -...; Blrdl fur ..Ie .t lrom ,1 to til aob.

nothing of my sympathy for the poor MDl adIHHoiIaI ..... ,..00 J1ef',..... A 0tIPII o(UN",.,

f h t I f d
..cu .. - UN adooirffNr dWtIefI u.. _......_ 01 UN EGGB.-For nearly th_ (a) ,...n I b.n lIMn 001-

hungry thIng., And if a cal t a s e oard. lectlnlcbolceblrdundcholollloCk.wlthoa&.CIAr'

w:-�wp;r� ��'::t: 1���::I��:���:...:nh�� regularly three times per day on a ration �n&:"�Wtt�f�r:!tO���1'J:ra��fU,w.,=
obange and faUed to note tbe,autborlty:' of skim milk. with the addition of a

HORSES. • Imperl.1 Pekin Duck. ,1M per 14 (wo MWnp);
============'====== LI.ht Brahm. Plymooth BooII: and JlG8e.oomb Biown

domewhere between the extremes in httle bran, shorts, or eni meal, is com- 'TH8ROUGlIBmm AND TROTTING HORSES and 'Leirboml"'I.• �r 11. y.U., �Il. Ponl� Y�,
the cost of butter there is a nameless pared with one that has the usual fate pedpoland Obl:."'lr.��:n!t:'r �Ie. Write fOr P.O. Bol<IlI'I. v. er BaUI, K:U. 1. W. Hili, Prop •

I...... 0.. ra. e D, ...

15 PLY"'OUTH BOO- BOG8 _ .'.10. Tonl_

medium whIch must cover the cost of of being" knocked in the he� with the - ... ...
1 H

C W. OULP. 8oDltnlUe. X.... Importer .nd breeder GeeIe EIP, Thoroqbbrld Poland u na 018.

the greater part of that product. This milk pail," the advantage Will be de-
• of Norm.o .lId OI-".Md.le Stalllonl. PrI_ .od

IIuo H, Shannon. Girard. Ku.

medium, it il'l thought by some, is com- cidedly in favor of the former. I once rlo���I=�e�UJ'en. OO....pondence IOUcited. VII·

HIGH.SOORING WYANDOTl'BB A.ND, !:,,L�:

parable to a similar medium for the cost made an estrmate of the value of the borne. BnI....OOper 11. OblokeDl frir _e'_

H W. KOAFBE, Topeka. X...-For ..le._lIIl< extra tall. AddrllllHO. R. ora". BilleRapldl.Ku.

of producing a pound of beef. The milk a calf would consume while get- • IIOOd Bezlltered 8hon-bom Bulle. AIIOOlyd..
.. ,

statement has Ilrequently been made ting a miserable livIng sucking the cow, d.le Honea. Tb_mil. weitofTopeka. au. st. fold. N."n�.�';,�ni:a1'.:""w��:::r..tblri�
·that a pound of butter can be made at and found it to be worth about $12,

BS.uUUI ..pecl.Uy. Stnd IbrOlroulu:. .

CATTLE•

.the same cost of a pound of beef. This while a ecruo calf would be worth at

is certainly true in some cases, so far as weaning time about $5. What IS there

the cost in feed is concerned, for it is a then to otlset. this $7 worth ofmilk and

matter of general observation that the about $7 worth of trouble? NothlDg
hIghest cost of beef is above the lowest unless it 'be to .. fetch the cow up

cost of butter, and in their variations nights." which could be done more I ha"e • line y.rd of pOrI-bred Lanahan.! OlD

must meet somewhereon the same level. economtcalls by employing a cheap boy,
.para • IIIw ""tUo.. of ep1I.�"'OO r.rr D.. Warrau\

.1 FRANX H. JACK:SON. M.ple Hill. I["'lbreeder 0 .... to be 1'reIb. Cblcken. for .1e Ib • tall.. '

Sir John Sinclair, an English authonty or renting a convenient pasture. Be- alW:::�:'»d9::--r..!i:: "t'l.':,�:=���o�W�
J. A. BUELL. BLVII RAJ'I"�.

on agriculture, said several years ago, sides a calf that is allowed to suck i'J EGGS FRQK KAKIlO'l'H BRONU .TUBKBY8-·

th t th t hi h ld make fte t bi to d T
..........OY ... SON W k - b - -, ..,.1.. 1........ 60 for 11. Plymou"lBook.-fIom

a e pas urage ow: c wou 0 n rou esome wean, an a _, PO_ .. • ••m., ....... ..,e .ur_e

IfM 1. ,1.150 per IIL"� I, '2.00 per lJi' yard••'ud t.
112 pounds of beef would make 350 favorite animal often gets sold on this o( ��:::t-:;r.n'fJ�I��'��:�:l:,.�el:':,; r..IOR.r18. PeklnUJlC& ......OOper

O. H.V.Pup-

gallons of milk. As the English gallon account. I have within the past few
and!'88.· _e,._,_I._",_b_DrI_.K_o_. _

weighs 10 pounds, this would make: 140 years raised nearly one hundred calves Wt=e���b:��n7'�t:�:�u��� T.Sd�w:tY. Topeka, J[a.. ,.breed� ofntne!ll-

pounds of butter, allowing 25 pounds of by hand, and I enjoy the satisfaction of .... BloCk fOr 1&1... OOr.ln'flted. F. Playter. Prop'r. THOROUGHBRED )'OWLS;

milk .for one of butter. This makes the havin" the most hkely herd of cattle in
o"lYuie belt fOwllued. 8end�card f'Orlll7"W

.. J S. GOODRICH. Goodrlcb, Ku. breeder of Thor· clrcofar. EIP for Bale now. Ballafllc&lon�tIed,

food-.cost of beef more than that of this vtctnlty, I have even had grade • oqbbred .ndGrlde Gallow�!'E-i"le. Thoroqb·
bred and h.lf·blood BnlII for....... 80 HI.b·arade . .l.l.... J '

butter, yet the statement called out no Short-bom steers that would take Oowl'It'ltboalt. Oorrllpondenceln'flted. ��ol:F�b�Uli2l���
•

adverse response. Prot, E.W. Stewart premiums, but for the fact that our fair FiSH'ORUI[ HERD of Sbon·bom Cattle.oonmt- =�'1D�o��.�mon�t'&::a:.trKII.
reports feeding four acres of corn to officers are too aristocratic to encourage TorL�'���:!Xe::"W:xt�f!:m!:'W�;:::��,;':f:'� WAVEI:.A.ND POULTRY YA.BII8.�W.J.1IoOo1m

thrifty steers averaging 1,115 pounds. anything but thoroughbreds. W.veland,Sb.wneeoounty, Ku. • .,.... L1ah'

The corn and stalks; �ithout husking, The serious trouble of getting the CEDAR-OROFT HERD SHOBT·HORNS. _ E. O. Brahm... P. Boou. Blaclt J.n.. Abo Bro_ 'J.'iar.

'be Evm� "'pBuolaro• l">mPlrl'.I.�or_.1 .... KA�'._YBoro�n-TarO! keYI. Emden Get••od Pekin Doou. __ fb� Bale;

were cut up together into three·eighths scours. S'l frequent with calves, may' ..... po ... II •. -.. .... -

keYI .nd l'�mouth Bock CblelteDl. Write or call.' LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS - I'rom Ibe oel.�

inch lengths and fed wIth 1,400 pounds usually be avoided by the exercise of omce of Dr. E. O. Ennl,ln city. hLOB and A1l'I'OC ....or atraIn.. 11 fOr II. or. fOr
IS. I make .1pecI,,1&y of tbll breed. 'l'beo; 1'. 0rDar.

of oil meal, After deducting from the . great care to have everything done with BROAD'LAWN HERD of Bbon.horDI.' Bobt. P.t-
talOlay Itreat. TOpeD.Ku. . ,

g�In in weight what was due to the oil strict regularity. in the way of time, ton. HamJln. K:u•• Prop'r. Herd ..umben .bout EGGB-I'rom p�;;'�b;:;;d P. Book. and P. Ooobta••
120 be••" Bnlll and OOWl for l&1e, ",00 per 18 ftr 18.00 per.. FaIr b.tch paIIlIltled.

meal, there was left a gain of 1,600 amount, temperature, and degree of s. R. Edwardl. Emporl•• K:u.

pounds of live weIght due to the com richness in feeding.
and stalks, equal to 400 pcunds of live The proceeds of my cows have, by

weight to the acre. From this deduct accurate figures, been $55 each per year,

40 per cent. for offal, and it leaves 240 the most of this being from but�er. I

pounds of beef from an acre of com, can not afford to let the calves rob the

which is considered a vel1Y large return. churn, even if I should have better

Prof.W. A, Henry fed an acre of corn calves as the result. A calf should have

and stalks to three cows for making new, warm milk direct from its mother

butter. The cornstalks were chopped for at least ten days, then begin to add

separately. and the corn ground. ,To a little warm skim milk, increasing this
make a properly-balanced tation, a part gradually for two or three weeks longer,
of the corn was traded for bran, pound until skim milk alone is given; then,
for pound, and 35 pounds of bran and 25

. when the calf is about two months old,

pounds of meal were fed with 195 it can be gradually taught to drink cold

pounds of chopped stalks, until the milk and from this to sour milk and
SA. SAWYEB. Kanh.ttan J[ae. Ll". BloCk .Aao

stalks gave out, when It was found that buttermilk, as it learns to eat grMs, • tloneer. Bal. mad" In au the ii.... and CUaII.

d f b t h d b ad OA.I[ WOOD HERD. O. S. Elchboltl. Wichita, KII. Goodraferellee. Havetull.tlofHerd800u., 00aI'

115 poun sou tI;lr a een m e, hay, etc. We have calves now that are LlnSlocltAuctioneeerand ,breeder o( Thorougb. pllelcatalopel, ..

and that.there was grain enough left to very fond of buttermilk and will refuse
bredSbon·bomCattle,Poland·Cbln..&Br'nIl8T'rkYI.

, .

make 209 pounds of butter more by sup· warm, sweet milk. When milk is plenty DR,A.K.R1DsON.Bead1n•• L7on 00.. K:u.. maltel TI M BER LI N E HERDI
I I t lk f th to i th d-#· t f f d't II • opeclalty of the breedln. and .Ie of thoroo.b·

p y n� s a s rom some 0 er source n ese IU.eren orms we ee 1 a bred and b'tr.-arade Bbort-bom Catt�b H.mbletonlan -or-
r ••

go with it. Counting two pounds of winter up to the age of a year, in con- :�'l':.t�oJIII·.�ore::�g:�r�� Itra"., pUrl-bred Jer·
.

H 0 LSTEl N CAT,TbE
com stover equal to one of meal, 127 nection with hay. ,1;'1'

d f tl 209 ere d e to·the gral'n ----------- SHORT.HORN PARI[, contalnlnl{ 2000 acrea, Ibr

poun S 0 Ie w U, eale.. AIIo. Sbort-born C.ttle and Reldltered Po.

making the product in butter from the Grape vines and plJlm trees wlll tbrlve land-China. Young .Iock (or ..Ie. Aadrelo B. F.

acre of corn and stover 242 pounds, well, as.o. rule, If planted about the poultry Dole, Canlon. MeP�encn 00•• x...
-

practically the same yield as the beef
l)(�uses.

-- .--- ------.-
• SWINE.

per acre. While this is a good showing, Learning Is but an adjunct of ourself;
==================

it does not follow that the cost of beef
And where we are our learning likewise Is.

_.. o���I'��xr�R::L���:_and butter was the same, af:! the acres
-_----S1jmr.e8p�..ewre. L1SR BaSKSRISR PIGS.

. at 110 .nd upward 8, .

may not have been of equal feedin� Be merciful to dumb animals. Heal F. M, Roon&OO•• Burllnpme. K:u.,or Boonville, Ko.

value. It is bardly to be credited that all open
soros and cuts with Stewart's

Hea.ling Powder, 1& a.nd 50 cents a boox.
the average co'st per ,pound 'of butter for
the total product can be as low as that

for the total product of beef, but it

. would seem that the two come nearer

together than feeders generally suspect.
When the cost of butter runs below

that of beef, there is good ground for

suspicIon that there is bad feeding to

produce the beef•.
------��------

As to Oost of ·B'!lttsr and Beef,

BROWN LEGHORN BOGS - Purl blood .nd ane

1IoC� from tbe oelebrated Bonoe,. .raln of noted

�en. Tblrteen 81111 tor ,1.10; 118 fOr 18.10. A ft!w

P. R, 81(11110.18 for "'_Ye.,obolcelloCk. J. P.1'IlrnI-
wortb.lIl·..·,.ler .,_t, Topek..· !

GUERNSEYS.
- Elm Park Place, La'lt'rlnce K...

L. Bn1Ieoe. dealer 10 ..,11terId Goern..,. b.Ule.
Youn.olo\llt for ..Ie. Telepbone connection 10 farm.

,
.

CATT:flE AND SWINE.

�HA.WlfBE
POULTRY ·YARDS-Jno. G, Hewitt·

Prop'r TopekL 1[Il10 breeder of obolce,nrle&I. of

PLATTE VIEW HERD-Of Tborollllbbred Bbon. ult..,. Wl,andott8l.nc\ P. CoobIDl.epeClalty.....
born Cattle Cbelter Wbltl .od Bcirublra Hop. and cblcu or ..I..· I

Addresl E. K. Finney It 00 •• Bol< 780. Fremont, Neb. ONE DOLLAR PER THIBTREN - For B..- ftoom

my cbolce PI.ymoulb Book Fcwll and ufii Pekin

H H. It R. L. MoOORMICI[: Plqoa. Wood IOn Co.. Duou., )(ark 8. Balllbury. Bol< 11.,Ean...Olty.llo.

• K:ae.. breeden 01 Sbort-hom C.Ule .nd Berk-
ablra8w1necttbelloeltltrlinl. Youo.ltockforaale. KAW VALLEY APIABY·AND POUL

OOrrllpondence 1D'flted.
' TRY YARDS.-Hulb. '" Tatman. Propria
tin. North Topek., Xu,

ROME PARI[ STooX FARK. - T. A. HUbbard.
Welllnl(ton, K:u.. breeder of bll(b'grlde Sbon·

boro OaUle. By car I"t or II.ngle. Aho breeder of

rg!:'c�i�II��r!t� ��.En'lIob Berklblra Swine.

MISCELLANEOUS

S S. URMY. 117 KIm... ."enue. Topek•• Rae.
• Lin Slock Aoctloneer. 1laI. made In any paiL

ABH' GROVE STOOJ[ FARM.-J. F. GUclt. mgb· ottbe S&ate. eo....pondence IOUclted.

1I0d. Doolpb.n coont,.. I[.a.... breedl,lIrlll-oIaII
THOROUGHBRED SHORT HORN OATTLE BARNES ·It GAGE, Laod .nd Ltn SIoCk IlrJlkan

AlID

•

Juoctloo ott,.. 1[.... ba"e I.r,e lIItIi of thoroqb.

POLAND-OHINA SWINE. bred Cattl., Hon.nnd HOII1I. Selal barplDl tn: line
Youogltock for ..le. Inopectlon .nd oorreapoudeoce

indlvlduall. OOrrllpon'ence 10 Iclted.
.

invited.

-ANn-

POLAND-CHINA HOGEf.
We are before the public for tbe year 1886 with

some of the finest HOLSTEIN BULLS there ill in

the State, and COWS and HEIFERS of likement,
At Prices to Sutt the Times.

In Hogs, our herd has only to be� ,to, .be

admired, We have a'fine lot of Karch &ad April
-Pigs Ask for what you want.

W. J. ISTIS AI SOHS." '.
Andover. Kanaaa.

• I ,,' I

ELM GROVE lIERD OF REGI8TERED POL�ND
Cblo. S.. loe,_z. D, Smltb, proprletor, Greenlea(,

'Waabh.Rtoo 00., ....... H.. cn b.nd plJIII or all 11188 .t
re_nable prlO8l. Write fOrwh., you ...nt or come

aO,d ,ee.•• Il!'tllfactlon loaranteed.
. .

. ]""

SUNNYSIDE STOCK FARM
I. ()\ t(1 ;:1

About Raising Oalves.
An Iowa farmer tells tbe readers of tbe

Inter Ocean how be raises calves. and, as

the reader will observe, he raises a good
.

many. lIe says:

In most cases it is supposed to be

good policy to follow nature. But here

is evidently, an exception to that ·rule.

In the estimation of some people, it is
.. too much trouble to raise calves by
hand;" others think they .. wUl do

better If allowed to run with the cows."

The trouble of'teaching a calf :�o drink
milk is of sbort duration, while

It Is stated that sheep wblch become sick

by feeding on dry provender bave been

restored to health by tbe substitution of

ensilage diet.
---�-------

Prof. Cook recommends planting potatoes
the first year after plowing up greensward,
If wireworms attack tbe crop. The grubs
live nearly three years Bslarvre.

"My pat' said one small boy,. "Is a

preacher, and Is sure to go to Heaven."

"Hub I" said the other small boy, "tbat ain't
nothln'. My pa JS a doctor and can kill your
old pa.". .

,

F. R. FOSTER a SONS. TOPEKA, KA.s ..
Br""de.... Rod deal..... In 'l'boroUllbbndt·a.d Grade

HEREFORD CATTLE. TbcrO"IIbbnd BuJII

�:rl,:,o:I':J;t:.'1�1:.vi"c:�r:ra:.1e; G��t!�ra&:
�o:l�:::::I:.r=d��� te�e :�J =I::"��::
lultyou. ! .

L� W. ARNOLD & CO., 08borne. K.. " breeden cf
� • Poland·Oblna SwiDe. Slock recorded In 0, P.·O.
R. OOmblo.tlon 4989 (lint premIum at State talr of
18114) at bead of berd. Block .for ..Ie. 8atlltactloo
guaranteed.
._-----

------------

BAHNTGE BROS,. Wlnlleld Xaa., breedenofI.arll8 •

EUIlUlb Berbblre Swine cf prlll8-..lnnlolltraloo.
None but Ibe best. PriCel sa low lUI the lowest. OOr·
reapondenee 8011clled.

V ·B. 'HOWEY, Box lOS, Tcpek., Kao., breeder of
. tba 1I0es! str.lno of Imprcved Poillud-Ohloa

S"lne. BrEeden recorded In Oblo POlaud-Oblo. Rec
ord. YC>UOI( ltook .nd 00"0 In pig at price. to oult tbe
tlm�8. Write (or wbat ycu want.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A tull aDd com

! I!leljl blotory of tbe Pol.od-Oblo. Hog, Oen! tree
cn appllcatloo. Slock o( all 11181 and coodltlool (or
""I�. Addreso J. '" C. STRAWN, Ne...rk. Oblo.Nervous Debilitatsd Men

You are allowed a!ree trial qft1drtll ttalla of the
use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt with

Eleotrle Suspensory AppUanoos. for the speedy
reUef and permanent oure of Nervous Deblllty
1088 ot VitllllLy and Manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also, for many other dl.8eases. Com

plete re8to�atlon to bealth, vigor and manhood
guaranteed. No rilit .iII incurred. lllultrated

pamphlet, with full information. terma, eto.,
mailed free by addrelll1nc Voltaio Belt Co.
Mti.rshaU, Mioh. .

SHEEP.

MERINO SHEEP,
BerkablreHOJIII. Sbon·borbCIt·
tie, and tblny v.rlell... of blgb-

=J�!lrlg:'I}�:�!nfnl�k
100, Write ror ..aotl .od ",I
�rI_. HABBY KcCI7LLOV9••
...,.e"e. Ko.

600 Merino Sheep for Sale.
IIlcatly Ewes. accllm.ted and tree from dllllMe, I

must leU .. m,. r&Dll_e II .u feoced. ".

J. C. DWELL!. AWy .t �W;.
,r ',n_ee,XilnIiiI,'.

'.
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Kansas Oity to Diloatur, Ill." Without,

Ohange of Oars,
Via Wabash, St. ·Louis &·.Pacific railwayWe are QOW running a tlllo,ugh coaCh, from
Kansas City'oo Decatur, IU\;'leaving'Kansas"
City at 7:35 p; m."via"M:6I)EltlY;'Hannlbal,
Jacksonville, Springfield,' etc� 'This coach
Is attached 00 our regular' thrOugh' Toledotrain at Hanmbal, and :pas�engerB for pointseast of Decatur canlnake th'e ch'A,llgil'on the
train at any time before 'reach-tn'g' Decatur.
This practically gives us·a through train
from Kansas City ,to DeCs,tUI', DjinvlllePeru, Ft. Wayne, Toledo and Detroit. Hive
us �he business. H. '::N', GARl;;AND,C. W. GREEN,' Wtlstern F.assenger�;t.Trav�llbg'rasseilgef A�jt," , , ,',

Ing well.' The ground Is well wet down this
spring, the weather Is very warm and grass
Is looking fine. Stock on the !rain; from
the hard winter the 108s has been a good
deal, .Bettlers are preparmg for more shel-
ter and better care. SAMUEL P. WOOD.
Oowland, May il}.

, ; -.
-

1

Dr. Snedikl!r's SuooeBB.
The success of thll Snedlker treatment for

rupture, and for thll benefit of readers who
may possibly be lnterestedIu t�e sub�ectl
We publish the folloWlllIl,' edltorial fr:on1 tM
Manhattaii N:aUona�t, which the �mpOrla.Ml'lfjubtican says Is a deserved tribute to
the sklll of Dr. D. L. Snediker, and repub-
lishes It In full: '

The readers of the NaUonaU8t are aware
that we are not In the habit of dvlng personal endorsemen,t of paaslna Indlvldual8.t2rspecialists. nor of their methode of cure, W IIprefer 'that.' the parties Interested In suehthings shall push their way to popularityby success dn their treatment. But, we.-are
Induccd In the present, Instance to depart In
a measure from our almost Invariable rule,by calling especial attention of the prese, Mwell as our general readers, to the IIUQcel!8that has attended the treatment of hernia of
ruptur� by Dr, D. L. &l,Iedlkerl of lilllipol'laJKas. Hernia Is an affilction that-settl�'aatde Its jllI.lnfUlnes- dltnlnlshtil!, a matt �usefulness In IIfa to 'blms�lf and falilily I)ne
half or more, II.nd Is generally consideredInctirable. True, there are many devices
hawked about the country by irresponsibleItinerants, but few patients find any ma
terial relief, and none a cure from them.
Dr. Snedlker, however, Is endorsed b¥, such'eminent gentlemen as Senator P. B. dumb
-than,whom he could not have ,a better
Hon. Harry E. Norton Gov. Eskridge; ofEmporia, aud.others.: His testlmonhlli! of
cure are abundantly strong!,. aud gl\len byparties easUy accessible. m, addition to
these facts we bave seen aUd conversedwith lIeveral gentlelli(l(l In, this vicinity �Ilqhave been treated by Dr. Snedlkex, itrld theyIIpeak In hlghellt terms of hts 'wouderful
success In treating them. Such being" thefacts one Is naturally Impelled, as ,It were,by a benevolent regard for Hufferlng humantty. to give as great publicity 8S possible to
the knowledge that relief is at hand for all
who wlll apply for It. The press of the
country Is continually -nottelng and com
mending things not a tenth part so mentor
tons, or which would be so great a benefit to
many readers. as would the knowledge that
Dr. Snedlker Is a permanent resident of theState, Is endorsed as a gentleman and praotltloner, and his appliance and and method
of cure pronounced entirely reliable,

tile middle of tile pool and one one foot
above the bottom; you will readily see the
Importance of this, as the water from the
bottom of this kind of a pool Is much better

"
A Peep at Florida. than from the surface. Fence your pool andKansas FOIT'TTI«': let your water-I!,hed be a grass plat, andA friend who basll;one to Florida to live with this kind of a, water supply you need'l,Uid has an�ge grove, sent me a parcel 'have no fear of a dry season. In conclusionof pafter8 'desorlblng the State add the rats- will say you should send your order to Hon. High or tow Tt-a1nlilg for Orohards.l8!r; or «anges, and I have condensed most S. Fee, of Wamego, for a supply of German A Michigan writer In the February num-IOf the Information Into this letter. thinking carp, and In a few years you will have mote ber of the Michigan HorticuUwrtst advo-,tw It would be of Interest to some. The fish than yoil can use, StmSORIDER. cates strongly high-headed trees. He says:tnducements In Florida are not great for a

"What we need to learn Is that we wantlloor person, as far as I call find out.
I .

Only Winter Behavior .of Tame Grasses. htgb-top-trees and those grown with a sln-about one-fifth' of the State Is adapted 'to
Kansas F(Jff"I'TWJ': gle upright leader, 80 as to obviate any dan-. orange culture, which Is situated In the nina-
Your clipping from the Ind:I,I.sWiaU8t, un- ger of splitting down, as a forked tree,, teen southern counties, excepting most of der the above caption, has caused both re- thoue;h It may have three or more forks, will,the three In the extreme south. The ham-

be sure to split some day. I know all aboutgret and surprise In the minds of many sue- '
mock and pine lands are considered the best, eesstul cultivators In this locality. Rearets the objections usually. urged against high-the former being covered with the harder for the loss sustained, and surprise that the tops. I had once the low top fever myself.woods, and the'cost of land Is ,from 825 to

When I set'my.' first orchard, forty years agtl,"tame grasses" should have behaved so8200 dollar'll an acre, depending on nearness
badly at Manhattan, while they behaved so I thoulI;ht that a tree branched at fOUr feetto a shipping point, 'Fhe cost of.clearlng nobly In Dickinson county. from the ground Wati high enough. WIHleand removing the stumps Is from 875 to 8100 Right In view trom the window at which my trees are now wherli they should be, soan acre, and for orange trees 8100 to the I write is a timothy meadow of eight acres, that whlle the branches etten interlock, I'acre, wltb setting out 875 more. As to fer-
which was sown 1n.1875. Last year it rolled can dl'lve a teaiii or wagon anywhere under'iWzelos, one writer who has hada great deal off two tons of hay to the acre; from present them, this has not been attained without

.

or" experience wltl) his own groves, says
appearances It will afford a,larger yield tliis much extra work, and, at a cost of the life

,

"thaUhe lirst year 100 pounds to the acre
season. This meadow, being a "dry run" of'some �f the trees; all of whl�h could·&bOOkl be applied twice, a year, afterward
bottom, was covered with Ice for twomonths have been saved by starting right. Thoughdoubling every year till 1,000 pound'S are and a half this winter. they had apples on. a dozen head of cattlereached. The cost of good fertlllzers Is 850 'fwelve acres of 'tImothy sown In August, ran among them all the fall, and yet not a)ler ton." ,He also says: "I was told thjit 1884, on the upland, exhibits a grand 'appear- 11mb was browsed or touched. I have 1I0methe orange tree had no enemies, but I have ance, giving the promise of a h!3avy hay 300 trees just coming Into bearing, a part of'found out It has many, and dangerous ana
crop two months hence. ' them .by the road side, that wut show fIJrstubborn. ones, too, for they have kllled Meadows forty, eighty and one hundred themselves the utility and greater bell.uty oftIloUSaDd8"of trees." In elg'ht or ten years

I edl tbls system. Should I live to set out an-and sixty acres, In extent, in this 0010 atetile trees, It'well taken care of, begin to pro- neighborhood, are aU doing well, and at no other orchard I propose to show beyonddue;e a profitable Income. I Oranges,C9m- period since their formation have they been cavil the llUpeolority of trees grown and, menee to ripen In November and wlll hang In better condition than they are now, and 'trained in the above manner.' I propose to, on, the trees ttll.sprlng, some kinds even till this latter remark wlll apply to tile whole show that, even as It regards the 'POints
� July. Of the 100 kinds of oranges only one- county. urged against them, these have the advant-,fourth _recOnsidered worth raising, and only age."'llve or'slx kinds of them are considered Orchard GTass-Was too severely grazed

Tbeproper training of orchard trees Is alast fall, yet none has been wlnter-kUled,good.', The cost ,of an oI;ange grove up to except those past.res 'sown In tile spring of matter that depends largely on exlstinl 10-profitable'bnslness Is not far from � an 1885. If farmers would run a dtvtstontence cal conditions. In the quite, equable sum,aere, and at that time a tree will average 200 mer climate of Michigan, with much of Itsthrough their pastures of this valuable grass.oranges a' year, snd-wlll eonnuue to Increase original forest growth yet remaining, highand change the stock from one to the other
b

for a number of years tUllt reaches 2,OOO'or heads may be equally 811 good, possi Iy bet-evey ten days, they would notice beneficial
B

:11,000, and It will live a hundred years or tar than low, all things considered. ut onresults, both to grass and cattle.more. In 1885, Florida harvested 80,000,000 Tatt Meadow Oat-Grau--:-l3 beliavlne first the wind-swept prairies of the Northwest,oranges, but In '86 one-half of the crop was rate. 1 enclose a specimen, so you can judll;e or where exposed tothe Intensemid-summer!d6!ltroy� by frost. The full crop only gives sun and scalding southwest winds of the;theEalitern States one-tenth of what they
for yourself. Having fed out a large supply West and Southwest, we apprehend'few,lfof hay during the past severe winter, tbts· C9,nsq.me, the rest-about 700,000,000-belng ,any, Intelllgent orchardists, would recom-grass will be ready for the mower about theImported, mostly from Sicily.
20th of the present month.

' mend high heads. The Intelligent planterThey claim that most everything else can will ever bear In mind thatmethods adaptedRed CWver-Is grown largely In this see-be raised. In the state except wheat, but from to certain conditions and cllmatesmay prove'tile number 'of agencies advertising fertU-
tlon. A neighbor sold 100 bushels of seed

entirely at fault If used under different conizers, I presume tbe bill for that at their
this spring from a patch, which if you, Mr. dltlons and will make a study of his condl,pI'l,Qes 'wOuld be heavy. One writer says, Editor, could only see It now

.. I am certain'
tlons, in order that his methods may be""'Land speCulators tIlat will rob the Inexpe-

it would make you� eyes gllsten with de-
Ihtelllgently adapted to them.light. Reports from all portions of the 'rlenced and Ignorant are as thick as flies," cou'nty are very fiatterlngregardlng the con-

·

and 'he warns all new-comers to be on their,'"�.rd. The white sand covers most of the 'dltlon of this PQPular forage plant..-

A:U8ke Glover.-I wish 1 could Induc,eState,and makes terrible roads" half a ton farmers to sow this clover on their grazingbeing all a good team can draw.., , ,

grounds. It affords an early blttl In spring,�!II �he amount of noise I have heard
and so hardy that it will k�ep possession ofabout the orange crop in Florida, I had sup-

'110804 'It was an important crop, but the factS the pasture for a life-time. T,y one pound":��\' tliat anyone of our leading grain coun-
of !leed this spring, and test the proof of my,

assertion. Seed can be had at. BaJ;telde'sties sells twice as many dollars worth of
seed store, Lawrence.II,'I'�I� In a year as all the oranges In the State
Fifteen years ago the leading questionof'Florlda bring. E. W. BROWN.

propounded by all land-seeke� was this:
"Will fruit grow In Kansas?" This has
been answered truthfully by hundreds of
enthusiastic and successful horticulturists
all over the state. Now, the main question
asked by strangers Is; "Wlll 'the ·tame
grasses grow in Kansas. 4re the clovers a
success?" / To all such ,enquirers I s,ay
come to this banner county and see.

'

JOHN W. ROBSON.

Ad'lan(le Stook ltydrant Telltitnonj;
C• .A. Booth, Topeka, KanflCUlt -

Smt-Yo1!l' Advll.nce Stock ttydranilsthe
best arrangement fOr watering stock that 1
ever saw. If you have a lI:ood pond It Is'helr
ter than a spring, for you can have the pond
where you want It and the spring you can
not, and wind pumps are more trouble than
they are worth. Yours truly,

S. T. ROBINETT.
Lawson, Mo., January 7, 1886,

The Saline Valley Poultry Farin.
The attention of our readers Is called to

the ad. of Mr. Geo. Krueger, which appears
elsewhere In this Issue of the KAN!lAII
FARMER. This farm was establlshed In
1880, and is one of the lal'lI;est poultry estab
lishments In the West. His architectural
work necessitates the seiling of this excel
lent farm, and anyone wishing a good loca
tion for poultry-raising will do well to write,and don't forget to mention the KAN5AI
FARMER.

,: .
," Stock Water Ponds,

Kansas Farmers' Fire Insuranoe Oompany.
The attenti,on of the patrons of this paper

Is called to the advertisement of the Kansas
Farmers' Fire Insurance Company, of A.bl
lene, Kansas. This company does Its busi
ness on the stock plan only, aJ;ld Is doing a
larger business than ever before since its or
ganization and bids falr"to soon become an
important factor In stopping the Immense
drain of money from the State by companiesof o�her States, and which iast year
amounted to near 82,000,000. ,So long as this
drain continues In regard to Insurance, and
other like-causes, the farmers of Kansas
may expect to have to pay high rates of In
terest. Furthermore, tills company pays its
losses as promptly and equitably as any
other company doing business In the State,and Is managed by men whose reputation
for Integrity are second to nODe In the State,'which alone is sufficient guarantee of fair
and Qpnorable dealing to all who may patronize them.

Paper Is about to monopolize another
branch of Industry, which Is no less a one
than tile makine; of gentlemen's head gear.By. a new process of' manipulation, hats
more serviceable and finer ,than anything
now In the market al'e made of wood pulp.They are impervious to water and not want
Ing In flexibility. It 'is believed that felt
hals will have to take a back sllat as soon as
these new hats can be placed on the market
In sufficient numbers to Bupply the demand.
They are certain to rcvolutlonlze the hatters'
trade, as they can be moulded Into 'anyshape or style desired, and ,colored to !Deet
the taste of the public. ,T.hey can be made
to represe!lt a glossy 01': nappy appearance

• KatJoBas F(Jff"I'TWJ':
The ImpOrtance of stock water Is known

, by'almost every stockJDan antt farmer, put
how to get the necessary supply with the
leaste�pe!1se and labor Is not so well known.
A goOd:' Ilving'stream Is good, and a good
spring lietter, but a vety large majority do

n.o� h�v� t�ese,"and have to get the nectlssary,&'1)pply'from some other source. A good,large, deep pool built In the right place will
furnlllh almost an Inexhaustible supply of
stock water, and no dou'bt a description of
how·il.,d where they should be made would
be of Interest to many. Do notgodownln,a
slo!lgh i? make your embankment. but make
It ii�ar the head. A pool covering one acre
should not,h'ave a drainage of more than five
acm· uille�s the so!lis very sandy. Aiter
selecting a _place for your embankment, first
8CJ;_ape ,oil aU tht! s�il down to, the clay and
Ulle .it ,for, the outside of the embankment;
d� n.0� c.(Hnmence It on the ,soil, ·but.· have a
clay foundation, using all the clay for the
'Jnslde and the soil for the outside, which you
wlll readily see prevents leakage. Make
your embankment In a circular shape; make
y�u,!:J)O�J.to):lOld lQ or 15 feet of water, and
If y,ou �Ish to put a pipe In to draw off the
water, It should be done when you com
D;I.$l.(l8,�our embankment; lllt it extend into

Cheever, May I, 1886.

From I;llsworth Oounty.
Kansas F(Jff"I'TWJ'.·
Corn plautlng Is nearly done; a good dealis up; the ground Is in 'good conditi<ln. The

lister Is becoming more popular among ,our
corn-raisers. A large majority of the wheat
on upland is gone up and will be plowed
under; In the valley It was never better at
thIs date. Grass Is full feed, and all stock
Is doing well and are healthy. 'fhe weat)lerIt! favorable far all crops. W. S. GILE.
Venango, Kansas.'

If little labor, little are our gains,Man's �ortunes are according to his pains.
-Herrick.'

---------

It Is an error to always choose the largestfowls for sitters. Those of medium size are
generally better for this purpose. provided
they are not deficient In' feathers:-------

SIOK HEADACHE . .,....Thousands who have
suffered Intensely With sick headache saythat Hood's Sarsaparilla has completely
cU�,ed them. On!' gentleman thus relieved,
says: "Hood's Sarsaparilla Is worth Its
wele;ht In gold." Reader, if you are a suf
ferer with sick hea'dache, �lVe Hood's Sar
saparilla a trial. It will do you positivegood. Made by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell,Mass. Sold by all druggisW, lOQ .pose.sOne Pollar.

Letter From Hodgman Oounty.
KWQ-8as Farmer.'
This section is settllng up very, fast with

a thrifty and Industrious class of people.
Very little winter wheat and rye sowed,

but what there Is Is looking fine.' A gooddeal of com planted,aud some up.and grow-



,

1886.,

" GOB8ip About Btook, hav,e bronght 81lOO e�h .... In Dellv,er, May'. J. E. BON1llBRA� Pres't. O. L. THISLER, Vice Pres't

'£he breeders of Jersey cattle residing at 8th, A.l:jtorrs.sold Short-hol;1ls atthl!�ollow· THEe): MO.�BE�, r.easurer. M. ·P. ABBo�,.�retarY:;..'
or near Springfield, m., have arranged for'a Ing prlces: Seven bulls averaged,880.71;,

,Kansas
.

Farm.ors' .: FIr",0 Insnranco· Companypublic sale of betw.een thirty and forty club three cows averaged 871.66, . General aver-

reglstered Jersey cattle, on Wednesnay, age, 878. Col. SawY-l1r llI'ade ,tlle sale ...•.

June 16, 1886.
Sam C. EaStman, of PallJlyra, Mo., made. a

,

Shortrhorn sale In Denver, May 8th. Col, I 1 -.-O�--,-
I ... '.

The Johnson County Fine Stock Breeders Sawyer reported the following prices: ,AB:IL;ECN'E"", KANS46,. . ... ,

willbold a public sale of.Short�homcattle Twenty-thrfle cows averaged �15U8'; a Flat. I nsures Farm Pr.operty Live Stock and' Detached DweUings
at Olathe,

..

Kas., June 4th. ThiS con�ty is
.Oreek Yonng Mary cow qronght8500, aRose .' ..'.,... '

" .
.

.,
,

one of tile richest in the State, and its pros- Mary 8815" a Josephine 8400, a Princess
.

AgaiBst Fire, Tornadoes, Cyclones and Wind Storms. ..;.'

perous farmers should have some very choice 8400. S!)ven bulls averaged 8185.71, the, OAP:ITALI
.

'lI"ULILI PA:ID . .• • seo oOd I,·

stock in this ·sale.. .
. <;Jruickshank Baron Victor bringing 8781.. : Tbe Jaot I'flport of tbe Io;uraooe Departmeot of tble S�te �bO:' tb: �N�A8 FARN�8' FIRE 1"N8UIl:

Range cattle' are coming out nicely since Average for the thirty cattle, $161.50, the ANCE OOMPANY bae more_Ill for eve.., one buodred dollare at rlek thaD any other comP,D7 dol!W bill-
, '!'. . •

f h
.

10_ I" thlellt.tA, vI•.:' . ',.

the first ,0.f.May. Grass In all partao t e best of the season. : Tbe Ed""'" lilJ_.' blUl '1.00 to pay '18.00 at rlek: tbe Home. of Ne"York,t1.00 to.paYt4'.OOl,thli (Jon

State Is good size now and affords an sbund- t1080tal. of Ne" York, t1.00 to pay 180,00: tbe Germao. of Freeport, III., tl.00 to pay flO.OO. -th. HurllDltell, "

ance of choice nourlshment and fatUining
,.

- of Io"a.,I.OO to pay fl8,OO, aDd tbe State of 10"abut1.ooto.P8YflI.OOatrlak . '. .,'.- "_

quallty without the assistance of other foods.
'Ebis, That and the Other.

J. H. PRESOOTT, Pres't.

Next month will find cattle fat enough for Twenty-four tons of snuff were thrown ED. C. GAY, Secretary.

the nuirket right'off the grass. into Dublin Bay for non-payment of duty

sw�:�, J1�1�:!�II�;.�r:��e:��r!:r!s��: rec;:���r Hill monument Is 9:21 ·feet high, '·Tho National MnUlal Firo
'.

Insnrallc.o': :CO ...,
draft- of Cotswold sheep, and' will hence- built of solid granl te, and every day it osell

forward devote a portion of his attention to lates to aild fro; as, the heat of the sun ex-

that Important industry. Choice mutton pauds the eastern or the .western. side.

sheep wJll now pay well in Kansas, and If The little daughter of a 'poor Polish shoe
properly cared for will become one of the

maker in Chicago died. The next day the
profitable ludustrles of the State, dead body of the father' was found c)._n the

No herd of swine in Kansas Is better grave, and an empty laudanum bottle at his

known or patronized than. the Pleasant Val- side. ,

ley" Herd of Berkshire swine, owned biY Ten-year-old Walter Berry, ot Vlllnna,
Samuel McCullough, Ottawa, Kas. He Me., caught a trout in one of the Kennebec

kel)p"s first·class stock, takes proper care o�. ponds the other day that was two feet·and a

them, pleases his customers, and keepa-a half long and weighed nine and a half

permanent ad. in the KANSAS FARMER, all pounds.
of Which. II:Oe8 to explain his great success.

Labor with what zeal we will

F. M. Rooks, who has large swine-breed- Something still ,remains undone- .

ing......establlahments at Burlingame, Kas., Something uncompleted. stlll
Watts the rising of the sun.

and Boonville, Mo., writes: "We have -LongfeUow.

nearly 200 head for sale, and some very fine The youngest 'performer in the London

-onea; good for_o,ny show ring; put of our theaters is the infant that takes part in the

three premium boars that took two of the bahy song in the last act of "My Sweet.
first and the other the second premiums at heart." It Is·18 months old, and is the four
Bismarck fai� last fall, and also of Burlln- teenth chiid of a working gun-maker in Ed

game. Our stock are all healthy and are Inburg. It is put to bed every attemoon at

doing very well, and we are otfering them 4, is brought to the theater at 9, and
. very cheap to suit .tlie times." is in hed again at half an hour later, earning
At Fasig's horse sale In Cieveland, Ohio, for this duty, it is said, more than his father.

May 18, Tom Allen, with a record of 2:9:2,
sold to E. M. McGlllln; of that city, for
$2,000; Airline and Labelle, two black

mares, 'w'ere sold to Douu;las Perkins, of
Clove�a�d, for 81,600; Monte Cristo, with a

record of 2:S9U, to A. E. Bosfield, of Bay
City, :\'t[ich�, for 8875;" Harry Donlington, of
PlttsbiltU;, bought Tommy Norwood, with a

record of 2:26�, for 8580; seven fillies, sired
by Willis Harris Clay, from the Middleton,
New York, stock farm, were sold at·an av

erage of $298.

Late' sales from W. S. Hanna's herd, Ot
tawa, Kansas: S. H. Cramer, two sows and
one ·boar pig, $45; A. R. Shinn, a small sow
and boar pig, $2.,); Thomas Smith, one small

sow'pig, $15, all of Ottawa, Kas.; J: W.

Borton, H_m Top, Greenwood county, Kas.,
one sow and one. boar pig, $80; T. C. Brown,
two' 'young. registered sows, 886; Preston

Flora, an extra boar pig, 820, both of Cen

tropolis, Kas. ; . A. R. Ice,' Clements, Kas., a
show boar pig, 825; Geo. W. Reed, Salem,
Kas.,' ali'extra sow pig, $25; one show sow

pill: to Kansas City L·tve Stock Record Com

pany,825. Total, fourteeri'head, averaging
$17.57.

The eleventh annual sale of thoroughbred
Short-hom· cattle of the Jackson County
Breeders' Association, which took place last
week at.RliVerside Parl!:, Kansas City, Mo.,
did not realize for the owners as good prices
as anticipated, still, taking" everything into

considllration, they cannot be otherwise than
satisfied. Waterloo Duke brought $400;
sold to Samuel Steinmetz, of Steinmetz,
Mo.; Golden Duke, $400; to James Courson,
of James Crossing, Kas.; Belvidere 6th,
$800; to J. W. Hendricks, Bowling Green,
Mo.; Young Mary, 5th, $205;' to J. C. An

derson, of lanto, Mo.; Belvidere, of Fruit

land, 4th, $810; to .J. W. Mosby, Liberty,
Mo.; Red Mary, '24, .$Z55; to G. T. Bron

raugH, Burney, Mo. The prevaUlng prices
were the lowest ever !Dade by the associa

tion.

Manhattan Republic: Monday was a bad

day in Chicago for produce. Wheat was

lower than at any other time dursng the sea·

son, going down to 75).8 cents for No: 2-
Com: was dull, selling at S4� cents. Oats,
28Xcents.- Hogs, packing and shipping, $8.90
to $4.25....Col. 'Sawyer says he t inks If he

had had the ten' Short-horn helfer.s that Gif
ford' & Son are going to sell at JunctionCity
on the 25th, at his Denver sale, they would

If by any device or knowledge
T.be rpsebud its beauty could know,
It would stay a rosebud forever,
Nor into its fullness grow.

And if thou could'st know thy own sweet
ness,

o ltttle one perfect and sweet;
Thou would'st be child forever,
Completer whilst Incomplete.

-F. T. Palorave.

.Paper napkins, of a thin but strong tissue
paper, are largely used ill the restaurants

and hotels of the large German cities, the

consumption amounting to many thusands

daily. A dltferent tint. of color of 'Ink is

used to each napkin, neutral tints being ap·

parently the fashion, though 'shades of blue,
green, chocolate and red are the most promi
nent in the score of patterns before us. The

pictures are all evidently reproductiontl of
antique designs, and, with the quaint typog
raphy, grotesque arrangement and novel

tints of the ink used in the printing, are at

once etfectlve and attractive.

The bed of the ocean is to an enormous

extent covered with lava and pumice skllle.
Still more remarkable is it to find the floor

of the ocean covered in parts with the dust

of the meteorites. These bodies whirl about

in the heavens like miniature comets, and
are of the most part broken .into Innumera

ble fragments. We are all famillar with
the heavenly visitants as shooting stars, but
it has been only lately discovered that this

cosmic dust forms layers at the bottom of

the deepest seas. Between Honolulu and

Tahiti, at the depth of 2850 fathoms, over
two miles and a half, a vast layer of thiS
material exists. Falllng upon land, this

impalpable dust is undlstlnguishable; but

accumulatinu; for centuries in the sea depths
it forms a wondrous story of continuous

bombardment of this planet by cometary
bodies. -.

--------�-------

Famous Peach-Blow Vase,
Il fac BimUe of the celebrated Morgan $18,-
000 vase, exact size, shape, etc. On receipt
of $2 we will send by express one pall' of the
above'mentloned vases carefully packed to

any address. ATTERBURY & Co.,
Glass Manufacturers, Pittsburg, Pa.

The best:bred stock costs the most money,
but its produce brings a great deal more
than the prod.uce of that which is not sowell
bfed. . ,

C. E. FAULKNER..\.Vice .Pres't ..
M. D. TEAGUE,' ·.1'rea80ref. . t

--OF--
-

SALINA, : KANSAS,
.,.

MAKES A SPECIALTY OF INSURING FARM BUILDINGS' AND STOCK.;
,

• ,I ••
I

Against loss by Fire, Lightning! _Tornadoes, Cyclones andWind Stol'lllll., ' .

Premium 'Notes in Force and Other Assets,' .•12lS.?090�.:·
Your Insurance solicited. Oorrespondeuce Invi�d. DrAgents-.Wanted; [:Men�oD

KANSASFARMElt.J. .. ,

EGGS FOR HATCHING.

POSITIVELY ,CUBED;·

Two Weeklies for $2,
For 82 we wUl send the KANSAS FARMER

and the Week1.y Capitat ana FO/I"I'M1"8

Joornat one year. A first-class agricultural
paper and a State newspaper for' almost the

price of one paper.

Thousands of_ (If Bick and uervoua h�:,
ache are cured every year by the use of. Tor-

.

ner's Treatment•.Mrs. Gen. AugnetuB Wlleon,
of Parsons, Kas.. who w. appointed, 'by &be
Governor and State of Kansae lady commialloner,
to the World's Fair at New·Orleans;u.ys: ..TnrI-: ..ner's Treatment completely c1ll'8ll me, and
think it has no equal for curing alll,mptoJDI
arising from a disordered ltomac;h or frOm nerv

ous debiUty, For femlle complalnlll &bere II
nothing like it." .

To 'the Wome'nI
Young or old, if you are suffering frl)m general,
debUity Qr the 8Jstem, headache; bac}[aohe, p&lil
in one or both Bides, general I_itude. beaM,-_down pains in &be abdomeJl. flashes of heat, pal
pitation .

of the heart, smotbering in the .breu\, .

fainting sensations. nervous debDlty, congb,lnlf,
neuralgia, wakefllln8llll, 10118 of power, memor:y
aDd ap'petite or weakn81111 of a private na�ure.
We wlil guarantee to cure you wi&b from one to
three' packages of the treatment. AI a uterine
tonic it has no equal.

Nervousness I
Whether Caused from overwork 'of the brain OJ;'
imprudence, is speedily cured by Turner'l
Treatment. In hundreds of_ one box hili
effected a complete cure. It Is a s1l8C1a1 apecl1lo
and sure cure for young and middle·aged men

and women who are sulferiog from nervous

deblllty. or exhausted vitality, causing dimn_ .

of B1ghs. aversion to society, want of ambition"
etc. ,For

.

Dyspepsia II,
Strengthening tbe nerves and retItoring Vital
power this discovery has never been eq.ualed.
Ladies and gentlemen will lind TURNlllB'S
TREATMENT pleasant to take, sure and per�1
maneot In illl aClion. Each package cont&1n8
over one month'H treatment. The Treatment,
with some late discoveries and addit1oDl, hIIII
been used for over thirty years by Dr. ·Turner in
St Louis. in private and hospltal practice.
Prl.c6 Turner'8 7'reatment, per package, 11; three.

packages 12, sent prepaid on reoeip' of price.
'I'housands of cues of d l&eases mentioned above
have been cured wlth one package. and 'll:now1n�
as we do 1111 wonderful curative 'effects, &be
Treatment having been used In private prac
tice for over thlrty years In St. LOul!z.. we w1ll
give the following written guarantee:· 'with eaob
order for three DOxes, accompanied. b,- 12;,w. "

will send our written guarantee to retuna &be
money if the Treatment does not effect a cure.
Bend mone,- by postal note or at 0,Ut' .rlIk•.
Addre88 E. L. Blake & Co.. Slx&b and )(arlr.e�
Sireelll, St. Louis, Mo.

rDULTIY AUn' STDC! FAIl FDI SALE !
I olfer to eeil JOy 80 'BIlre Pooltry aDd Slook Far)ll.

kno"o lUI tbe'Salloe Valley Poultry Farm, cootalolo,.

C:p:t':¥r�,;:'t�e�goT�,���fl.=�ci=y�=
10 emallarove. aDd ouner_' .bape 100 liearlul Grape
Vloee, aDd other elOall fruit. Cultivated ,rouod 10
exoelleo, coodltloo. D".llIol Houee 84:188 oDe-lito.."
.Ix rooms, cellar under enttre bO"""J ".Iller 10 kltllheo
-cl.teroand drlve·"ell. BarD 82.1<8., lilted up forborae

��S:I��ifr�I[���c::.Il!�� ��:':��d:��' ����i
pMture, eupplled ·wlth ".ter.!'nd .bed formilch co"e.
T"o Hatchlo, and Rear!ol .u.o� for Poultry. each
14xlO feet, 11_ froota. cooveulently lUted up. HIDe·
leeo Poultry Hotlllell 8xl6 feet eacb: 88 coope for youo,
chick.: waleraod feed.troulha tor allcoopeaDd hou_.

:.�t1���o:=:��Y'inI°.!I°��::[�:,�;:re��ti
Poultry on-band at time ofufe, and a "ell-..,tabU.bed
E"��� ��1?:2T��:�it�v�e:�eoir�:�r:'I"p�:
for tbe eotlre p[aoe, everythlol locluded exceptmy
bouliehold ,oad., t7,800. Or all the above.except cattle
arid horeee,t6,2fIO. u- Tblefarm I.U mlleefrom SaliDa.
a to'Ol11 of 6,000 Inbahitaolll. aDd 3 mil.. from near..t
railroad etal1oo. The farm 18 beautlfolly .ltuated 00

a lOutb elope. vle"lol tbe valley of tbe Salloe river ae

far lUI the eye reachee, aDd 10 the productive wheat belt
of KaolU. To aoy ooe·d.olrloll a peeoeful lite 00 a

tarm, toptber with aD ooouPatioo Dot too burdeolOme,
10 a climate eecood to oooe for boaltb, In a oouotry
far advaooed 10 Improvemeota, with cboloe .oolety,
ochool. aod oburohee, thle Ie a cbance rarely fouod. A
limited Dumber of cattle aDd horeee can be kept at a

omall expenee.M cholce_ puture caD be bad.near by.
Thus a emall farm produoee larll9. AD:!' further lotor·

g::!!�"i��::t:'J�y f�,��'!.i. '8���'k�f&e8�01. as��
1I0a, Ku.,or SALINE VALLEY POULTRY FXRM,
Oro"o Polot P. O.�KIUI.

From etaodard-bred bird••corlol bl,h eoougb to

W��¥.\fl�":"BPaoleb, 16.00 per 18.
B. B. R. G.m......13.00 per 18.
Partridge aDd HIlloCk Oocblo., t2,00 per 18.
Houdaoe aDd Plymouth Rocke. ,2.00 per IS.
Peklo Ducks, 16.00 per tiS.

. ODe Peaf01.1 cook, t6.00--boxed 00 board c&rII.

No fowle for ule uotl1September lot.
E. E. POLLARD. Sed,,,lck Olt·y, KIUI.

PA'IRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

TUI laUTHEBN iANSAS RAILWAY
IS A KANSAS ROAD,

And is thoroughly identified 'with the interests
and progres8 {,f the State of Kansas and illl peo
ple, and affords-its patrons fac111ties unequaled
by any line In Eastern and Southern K"an8&8,
running
THROUGH EXPRESS trains daUy between Kan·
sas City and Olathe. Ottawa, Garl;lett, lola,
Humboldt,Cbanute,Cherryvale. IndependenceJ
Winfield. Wellington, Harper, Attica, ano

intermediate points. .

THROUGH MAIL trains daUy except Sunday
between Kansas City and Independence and
intermediate Stations, making close connec·

tions at Ottawa, Chanute and Cherryvale with
our trains for Emporia, Burllngton, Girard,
Walnut and Coffeyville.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS daUy except Sun
day between Kansas City and Olathe and
Ottawa.

REMEMBER that by purchasing tickelll via this
. 11ne connection is made in tbe Union Drpot at
KanB118 City with through trains to all poims,
avolrling transfers and cbanges atway stations.

THROUGH TICKETS can be purchased via this
Hne at any of the regular COQPon Stations, and
your baggage checked tbrough to destination,
East. W�8t North or South.

PULLMAN SLEEPERS on all night trains.
For further information, see maps aDd folqer,s

or call on or addretl8 S. B. HYNES,
Gen'l Passengel,'Agt., L.a:W.B·IINCE, KANSAll.

COMPOUND OXYGEN
Advanced medical science now recognizee"

.. Compound Oxygen" as the moet potent and .; !

wonderful of all nature's curative agencies. .n
is the greatest of all flitali_a. It purilles &be

blood and restores illl 1l0rmal drculaUon; it

reaches every nerve'. every part of the body, and

mparls to all Ule vital forces of tbe sflltem a

new and healtby activity, enabling it to.resist
aDd overcome disease - It has cured Incipient'
Cunsumption, Brouchitis, Catarrh, Ae&bma, �
male Complaints, Dyspepsia, Paralysis, R.beUma
tism. ScIatica, Lumbago, Salt Rbeum. Ecsema. :

Bright's Disease (and otber Diseases of Kidneys}.
Scrofula, aud all

.. Blood" Diseases. It is alBo &be

most effective remed, for 'the effeclll ofOverwork.
for Nervousn8llll, Lowered Vlt&lity and Semi
InvaUdlsm.

.

This great Remedy is now manuCactnred bT
the Western Componnd Oxygen Co. For further

'

information· call upon or address, Btatinl &be

symptoms of tbe disease ..
WESTERN COMPOUND OXYGEN CO.,

" .·247 Kansas lAve., Topeka, Ka&

• I .\.

'I,tl
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He 'bas no joy who has no trust I
The I{real.est faith brings greatest pleasure,

And I believe because I must -

And w:ould believe In perfect measure.
, Therefore I send'

"
,

To you, my friend,
'This key to open mines of treasure;

Whau,ver else your hands restrain,
Let faith be free and trust remain.

Believe In summer's sun and Shadel '

Although to-day the snow be fall ng ;
E][p8Ct glad voices In the glade, '

Though now the winds alone are calling.,

H-ave eyes to Ree
, 'How fair things be;

Let Hope, not Fear, prove most enthrall
Ing;

And skies that shine wlll oftenflSt be
Stretc�ed lovingly o'er thine and thee.

Have loyal faitilin all thy kin
Believe the best of one another;

One Father's heart takes all men In,
Be not suspicious of thy brother.

If one deceive
, • Why disbelieve.

!l'he J'88t, and 80 all klndneBB smother?
Who the most looks for love will find
Most certalnly'that hearts are kind.
Regant thE' age with hopeful thought,
Not It, Ihit thou thyself are debtor;

Behold w�at wonders have been wrought,
Believe the world Is getting better.

_ Oh, b,e thou brave
To help, and save,

And free men's hands from every fetter,
Ytlt' know that cheery hopefulness
Is the ;great factor In success.

Above aU thlng'iln God belleve,-
And In His love that lasts forever;No changeful friend thy heart to grieve
18 He who will forsake thee never.

,

. In shine or show:er
.

" His blessings dower
The souls that trust with strongendeavor;

Believe, believe, for faith Is best,
Belleve"and find'unbroken rest.

, -MWlianne Ji'arn1m{Jham.

SYSTEMATIO HOUSEKEEPING.
'A paj)er re� by Mrs. Nelll�·S. Kedzle, of
tile state Agricultural Collllge, before the
Farmel'l!' Institute at Wa-Keeney, Thurs
day everllnlt, March 25, 1886.

I '

Ironing for all these rooms; and she'does the good order; at least, they can better atrord
work well, too. Her only way of getting to hire the help than to atrord the risking of
through the week Is to plan a certain piece health, perhaps life even, for It the wife and
of work for a certain time. If her self-Im- mother be taken, the home itself Is .gone.
posfld, task for this forenoon Isn't done- System means all this, even as much as it
through some Interruption-It must go till means the small things of the house; both
the next forenoon, or eveniug, or some time must come together. and the Iess friction In
when she has planned to rest. It can't slip the work, the more years will we have with
Into the afternoon, for sufficient unto each us-the homekeepers=and the better men
hour is the work thereof, and If the hour and women will we flnd In Ihe next genera
goes without dlsposlnl1; of the work, that tlon.
piece will only be done by usmeaome vacant It is no difficult matwr to select, In a com
time. Nothing must be allowed to conflict pany of�oung people, those who have been
With Its neighbor. brought up In homes where order was law,
One heavy piece of the week's work may and where, In consequence. peace reigned ,

be much lightened by dividing. The baking supreme. .I '

need not all be done In one day, nor, need it Give as much credit to natural tendency as
spread itself all over theweek, breaking Into you wlll to every-day training, and It will do
every day, A literary woman, one who Is much toward making model men and wom
more fond of her books than her baking, en; and we all admire regularity In doing,
said: "I can't tell you what a comfort my rapidity of action. and ability to accomplish
winter Wednesday Is to me now; I make work In anyone, all of which belong to Sys�
ples enough then to last a week, and all the tem, and the sum of which makes up sya
time I'm making them I keep thinking of tem.
the hours of good reading I can put ln, where "Like father, like son," Is no truer than
1 used to be fretting over what to have for "like mother, like daughter," and every
dessert." mother means to 80 train her daughter that
In every day's work there are hundreds of she shall be the truest and most happy wom

little ways In which a certain order of pro- an possible.
ceedlng'3 will save wearand worry. If every The time saved for reading, the health and
article used Is at once put In Its proper place strength, the good nature that can be saved
Instead of being dropped anywhere, then the each day by working toward one plan, and
extra handling of utensils will often be les- having everything come In Its proper place
sened a full half. If the head Is used In de- cannot be estimated, and before the end
fense of the feet, over the stairs, much comes years of life may be added because of
strength Is saved. How often we go up or this saving of worry.

'

,down stairs, empty-handed, on an errand, With Pope, I msiat that order is Heaven's
when a llttlf' thought would reveal the fact first law, and every woman must make her
that the opposite errand must be done soon, own plan in her own order, and'vlslt her own
'and one trip will easily do both. work, finding every year that just In proper-
In the greater alfairs of the home life, how tlon as her plan Is perfect, will she find her

we all envy the woman who has power to work light or hard. In the line of house
take tltne by the forelock; and we feel 1'1- keeping, we may truthfully say, have sys
most contempt for the one who, In a flutter tem in your doing, and all other good shall
of excitement and hurry all the time, only be added unto you.
succeeds in grasping the fetlock, and always .,-------

comes out behind her plans. Call you this chance? A tiny seed
Spring sewing, with the first, is invariably Is blown by wandering winds that speedO'er land and sea. On ocean's breastdone before hot weather comes on; with the 'Tis swept and whirled; then flung to rest

second, it drags along all summer. Each Upon a lonely isle, 'mid reed,
garment is flnlshed In a rush, and no dress Is And sedgehand many a straggling weed,made without having the owner in such a Lo I soon t e isle a flowery mead
hurry, so much so that she possibly has to Becomes. with brilliant blossoms dressed.

Call you this chance?wear It before the buttonholes are worked,
or, quite likely, goes pocketiess "for once,"
and we all know that a dress once worn is
seldom worked on again.
Our systematic woman hasall the summer

In which to plan and think about the win
ter's tasks, and when pleasant work days
come, from autumn's store of comforts, she
Is ready to put her plans into effect, and cold
weather never finds her without the flannels
ready and the comfortables tacked.
Obstacles preventing all things going right

are often found In familles where the every
day work-the three meals and their attend
ant burdens-makes all that can be done, so
these extra things cannot come In their
proper place, because there Is neither time
nor strength for them. The remedy here is
very simple. Have help I When the out-of
door work comes in a rush, as In plow time,
bayin� or harvest, the only thing thought of
is the number of extra hands wanted. No
Idea there of letting the planting drag along
Into the middle of summer, or of struggling
along alone, trying to slip in the haying by
piecemeal. No more should the housework
be allowed to come In when it can be
avoided, but In canning or cleaning or fall
sewing time, the extra bands should be
brought In, and the heavy jobs finished up.
It Is true, that In the earlier times in Kansas
the farm crop was all, and that harvested
properly, or lost, meant life or death to the
family; then the work In the house, the
work everywhere might be left, and all go
Into' the, harvest field. The noble women
who helped to settle this State made many;
many an unrecognized sacrifice for the good
of their dear ones, and more mothers than
we can tell went into their graves before
their time because of overwor-k, that the hus
band might have the help he needed, and
that no extra expense might come through
the house. I fear those years have almost
made selfish men, In that they have grown
accustomed to take the sacrifice, and forget
to Insist that they can afford help Ior their
wi ves as well as for themselves. But the
time for all. or most of that kind of work is ' DoSE :-One to two teaspoonfuls.
gone by, and very, very few are the farmers �l������:::8�c,:�"lf���Ta�����:who can not, In these times of ulenty, even ulne Salts sold in bulk.

Crab Orchard Wlter Co•• Propri.so far west as Trego county, afford t-o hire s. N. lONES, MaDaeer. l.Oul..,I1I., Je,.
the help necesearr to keep the housework In i ,.

That Tired Feeling
The warm weather has a debllltating effect,

especially upon those who are within door. -

most of the time. The peculiar, yet common,
complaint known as "that tired feellng,"

, Is the result. This feeling can be entirely ,

overcome by taking Hood'B 8a.rsaparilla,
which gives new life and strength to all
the functions of the body.
"I could not sleep; had no appetite. I

took Hood's Sarsaparilla and soon began to
sleep soundly; could get up without that
tired and languid feeling; and my appetite
Improved." R. A. S..lNFOBD, Kent, Ohio.

JiJtrengthen the System
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is characterized by

three peculiarities: 1st, the combination of
remedial agents; 2d, the proportion; 3d, the
process of securing -the active medicinal
qualities. The result Is amedicine of unusual

.

strength, etrecting cures hitherto unknown.
Bend for book containing additional evidence.
'I Hood's Sarsaparilla tones up my system,purl1l.es my blood, sharpens my appetite, ana

seems to make me over." J. P. THOMPSON,.Register 01 Deeds, Lowell, Mass.
"Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, andIsworth itsweiglitln gold." I. BAIUUNGTOK"130 Bank Street, NewYork City.

Hood's SarsapariHa
Bold by all druggists. t1; six for t5: Made
only by O. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

coming. We seem to adjust ourselvea to clr
eumetances, and to go Into whatever we

have planned to dowith awhole-heartedeesa
that can never come at a moment's notice,
but which is easentlal to the bringing of goo�
results.

.

Many women have a plan somewhat like
this: Monday they wash; Tuesday, Iron;
Wednesday, do general cleaning; Thursday,
churning; Friday, sweep and dust. and Sat
urday. bake. The day's work Itself mustbe
done In Its own order. A. good way, If one
does all, Is to clear off the breakfast table,
clean up the hOU38, then wash the dishes;
after this, any extra work may be done-the
beds be made, the fancy dessert started, the
little mending, perhaps a little reading; In
deed, any of the thousand-and-one thlnl1;S to
be done In a house can be put in then; but
don't, 1 'beg, leave a panful of dishes to read,
even the daily paper, nor let the little disor
ders of the house be left until morning call
ers drop In. The afternoon work ought
never to be very heavy-washing the dinner
dishes, with, perhaps, looking ahead a little
for supper, should be about all that Is done
In the afternoon, except at extra times. The
supperdlsbes, and, at the same time, the
placing of the thinKS in readiness for next
morning's breakfast, are the amount . of
after-teo. work.
One thing must be remembered by us all:

We can't do more In this world than to plan
for our own Individual, selves, and others
may use what part of our plans they please,
but their general course of work must be
made to suit their Individual wants. Noone
can layout another's work m a satisfactory
manner; still with each and everyone of us
a plan ought to be followed strlctly,ln order
to live the hves we wish to have In our

hearts, namely: peace and contentment In
all we do.

.

More still: If there Is a regular day for
certain work which is inevItably disagreea
ble, the sterner members of the family soon
learn what to expect, and we hear no com

plalnlnz, no especial plea of "buslness" In
town, but each one comes bravely to the
front, for Instance, on washing day, and car
rles water, or turns thewringer, with as goodIn putting the thought of bome Into raan's grace as one could Wish, thereby lIghtenlnltheart.. GOd gave one most Important and in- the burdens wonderfully, for the strong;dispensable part to woman. The home- hands are such a help I But let springkeeping-or housekeeping, we are pleased bouse-cleanlng come-and more because It Is

to call It-has belonged to her through all an unusual thlnl1;�the amount of grumblingtime. Now, we all agree that while men's to be accounted for Is often more trying towork Is from' sl'm to sun, woman's work Is the women of the house than all the hard
never done; and I wonder many times If work, and when the timeof putting up stovesthat is one of the.neeessery evll� of house, brings the trlbulation belonging to It, whatkeeping, or is It one of the relics of barbar-, man Is tilere In all the land who does notIsm,' handed, down to us along with the ache trom his soul to his flnger-ends withnotion �hat seeds must be planted right with longings for a clime where stoves are not,the moOn, or that it Is unlucky to begin a and stove-pipes are unknown? Now, Ijourney on Friday? When theweek's work venture the assertion, If this were an everystands up and fooks us squarely in the face, day affair, or if it name once a week, weseeD!lng to say, "Yes f herelam, amountain would.all grow to re�lly look for, and almostto go through; you can't slip over or go enjoy, the diversion of setting up the kitchenaroU'nd';, I must and wlll be cleared away I" stove and making the pipe fit everymorning.we may well quail, and almost feel that we Just here, I want a word In favor of anever can, and It Is no use to try. But, sup- great deal of system in the terror of so manypose we look over a few of the items: housewives spring eleaafng.: Now, we haveThel1l's washing, Ironing, baking, churning, all experienced the trials of the time when,cleaning, sweeping, scrubbing-besides all With every carpet on the clothes-line, thethe regular three-meal routine. What an best bed in the front hall, mother's washarra)ll And these come fifty-two times a stand In the dining-room, thecompanychlnayear. 'But, fortunately, we are not obliged en the plano, and the kitchen floor freshlyto come IntO the work with a "Here, 'tis painted-In has walked the dear friend whoMonday morntne, to-morrow's Tuesday, knows he Is always welcome, sohehas comenext day's Wednesday-half the week gone to surprise us. Very few of us now-a-daysand nothing done yet I" But we dohave the think the proper waY to clean house Is toMonday lind Tuesday in which to d) the tear up generally, but the easy way, both forwork belonging to them, and if each day mind and body; Is to take one room I,\t a ttme,tak�,�hou"i�ht for the burdens belonging' to and when that Is all clean and In order, moveItself, no. one need be over full. Let's think on to the next. The cellar should come first,a minute of the first in our hst. Now, every because It Is most Important, glvhlg offmuchYankee house-mother thinks Monday vapor that rises up through the floors for usdoesn't come unless It takes up and disposes to breathe, neeessttatlng an early and thorof the'week's washing. Knowing this work ough cleaning; thns all the plans sbould beIs to be done on that day, shemay be tempted made out beforehand, closets, trunks, draw,to'''crush SundayI' wee bit," by putting her ers, etc., put In order and a general gettingclothes to 'soak Sunday night. Some of us ready Indulged in before the smell of soapmlg�t wishour Sabbath began as did that of suds invades the air at all, then one room atour forefathers-Saturday at sunset, and a time may be gone through, and in realityended Sunday at the same time. Because of 'the members of the home who are awaythis breaking into the day of rest. many I much of the day, need neve� know, exceptwomen flnd It wise to make Tuesday the by the tired faces, what Is going on in thewashmg day, thus having Monday for a house.

,

cleaning-up time, for after having the ram- The amount of work that can be aeeom
Ily In the house all day Sunday, thlnl1;S are plished by having every piece come in its
always more or less out of order. own legitimate. place Is Infinitely greater
It Is non-essential what day Is wash-day If than by letting things come and ItO as theyIt be always on the same day of the week. will. 1 know one woman in a house of
It does seem to be necessary to our well- twelve rooms, who has no family of, her own,
doing of work that we know a little before- but who keeps' eleven boarders, dolng all the
hand what Is to be done on the day work herself, Including the washing and
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At last we are on the ridge, and now a

new panorama unfolds to view. Far away
to the west, like the long swells of a p;lassy
sea, spreads the rolling prairie. In the dis

tance, fifty miles away, are the blue peaks
of mountains; b.ut between them- and us IS

nothing bufridll:e and hollow, prairie, grass IntereBting �tems.
and sky, broken here and there by buttes, Eastern Oregon people Import cats to ex-

gorges and patches o.f sage brush. It is a 'terminate the jack rabbats.

brighter, yet seemingly a weirder, and a T�e Pueblo, Col., natl works use kegs
vaster desolation than we just witnessed. made of compressed paper.
Not a'slgn of life is apparent. Even the very A copy ot the first book on arithmetic, of
elements are hushed. The wind does not which only two copies e:x;ist, was sold in

stir,-not a cloud is seen, and from the blue London recently for $200.
sky the sun shines calmly down on the out-

The youngest Deputy Umted States Mar-
'

stretched motionless sea of gold. Yet look
shal in Georgia, it il stated, is OscarCoulter,

yonder and you will see both lifE' and mo-
who stands 6 feet 8 inches in his stockings,

tion. There are a number of flgures moving and Is one of six brothers, the shortest of
along that stony ridge some II:llles away to

whom measureS 6 feet 4 tnches.
the right. No, they are not the cowboys,
for they are far to our left; nor are they The Grand Army Post of Table Rock,

buffalo, moose or elk. Look through these Neb., has been presented with a gavel, the

glasses. Indians! Yes; some Cheyennes handle of which has been made from the

or Crows off their reservation on a ma- spokes of the buggy in which Jefferson

raudlnll,' expedition. But you need have no Davis rode out of Richmond when he va

fear of them. Even if they see us they wlll cated that city.

not molest us, for the Indians are not so Mysterious bell-ringing that basbeen heard
brave as they are pictured, and looking for some years past by fishermen and sailors

down the muzzles of two Winchestar ri1les who could not account for the sounds, has

>

, ..
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Q:1t� lIfouno loJL.
The Baby'B Things.

Just as be lett it,':""softly pressed-«
We'll put the httle crib away;

'I'he plllow needs no smoothing now,
The baby went from home to-day.

We may not watch his sleep to-night;
Oh, loving angels! p;uard his bed. .

And stars, look down with kindly eres,Where rests the downy baby head
. ,

Take: tender hands, and fold from lIight
The little rarments love has wrought,

And fashioned with such dainty care
And sklllhthe baby's eomtnebrought.

Wlll wear t em now; ah, never more!
Death clothed him in such pure array,

We cast aside the garb of earth,
W hen he went forth from home to-day.

His carri8l1;e! It is useless, too,
He needs it not where he has gone,

.For God's own hand wlll lead him safe,
And angel pinions bear him on;

And yet, because it held him once,
Anil soothed him in his earthly stay,

We'll keep It, for the baby's sake,
Whose going broke our hearts to-day.

,
'.

The scattered piay-thlngs gather up;
The little raftle where it fell

From out his hand; the heedless horse;
The woolly dog he lov'd so well.

The baby's thlngs,-such trifle',; once I
Ah I conld I see, asleep, at play,

The little one; how fair would seem
The dreary home he left to-day !

-AIUlai&de Preston, in Good H8U8ekeep
ing.
-------+----_.-------

DEER AND ANTELOPE,

In the Region Where the' MOD,tana Oow-
;

Boy Loves to Roam.:
But we are nearing the divide, and as we

move up these pockets and swales to the

r1d1!;e, let us keep our eyes about us, for we

may catch a glimpse of noble game. There

,Is plenty of it here yet. Bears and moun

tain lions are uncommon, and, though the
buffai01and moose are gone, yet the elk re

main, and-there theygo ! Look! look! See
how prettJly they bound along, as though
their roofs were made of rubber! They run
so easlly, I presume you think they are nol

moving fast, but you never made a greater
mistake. That easy lope Is taking them
over the ground at tremendous speed. Don't
shoot. It is useless. Besides, if,you should
chance to kill one, there is nothing to do but
let It lie there, and that is poor sport, to say

nothing of its brutality. No, the� are not

eik; only some black-tailed dee�. They
were fee<Jinp; on the berrl6!l in that clump of
bushes yonder when we started them. See
them swing their tails from side to Side as

they disappear over over the ridge. When
we get up to that point they will have van

Ished as compiett>ly as though swallowed up

by thfl'earth. Never mind about your horse

RI1;aln. He knows how to get over those

rocks ,and up that hill. Moreover, you need

not keeD watch for fear he wili tread on a

rattlesnake or step Into some pralrle-dog
hole. It Is his part of the business to look

out for these things, and he does It so well
and oftentimes so suddenly that the ama

teut �ider Is left sprawling on the ground.
Look out for yourself and the horse wili get
Into nO' trouble.

,

SWELLS OF A GLASSY SEA.

will make them very pacific. They are been explained by the capture, some days
brave enough, like a good many white met, ago at Old Lynne, Conn., of a bald eagle
when there Is no chance of getting shot; but with a larre old-fashioned sleigh-bell se
to face an enemy In 'he open field is some- cured about his neck.
thing they disl1ke, no matter what their an- At a meeting of the Nortlieastern Ohio
perlority of numbers, Medical ASSOCiation, at Akron, onWednes-
'There, they are gone over the ridge; and day, three cases of swallowing foreign sub

now look out in front of you to the sunny stanceS were reported'. Oneman swallowed
side of that slope a mile away. Do yon no- a slIver dollar whUe laughing, another SWal-
tlce those little l1:fI!.yish white spots? Now lowed a five-franc piece, and a woman

they have disappeared, but walt a moment, chok6,!;l down the gauge of a sewing ma
and one by one they come back. Look chine, 'but all the patients recovered,
through the glass. They are not deer, for
they do not keep on the open plain. Nor Attention has lateli been called to two

are they cattle, nor: buffalo bones, nor white r&l!es of men that must soon become extinct. '

rocks. They are antelope, and the whitish At the present rate of decrease, theMoors DO YOUR OWN PRINTING
appearance is but the sunlight shl�lDg on of. New Zealand, now reduced t;o less than

.
' .- ,) _

::�e !1�:;�u�O:� ;:t��:n��� Sl:�,t��: ��:O !���:::��':;�J��' �u:!- J�'\.��:: !l�'!.��?�iD��:f; XU .. '1D,e

are grazing, upon, so that we may seethem -Laplandera ar�. 'estimated not to exceed' RUBBER STAMPS!
closer; but, mind you, no shOOting. They 30,000 in �umber,. and are gradually becom-

lor prinUng cardl, envelopes, marking clothel.
are :worthless for food,' except whlln one Is ing few�r. ._ etC. Alao Stenclla tor marklnl( eacka. ....Make

starving, and they are so beautiful alid aplr-
money by writing us,

Ituelle, It Is a pity to kill tnem.. Away we Free T,ultloo'. Expeoses Light. -P'-u-n--P-a.-o-t,-a-a.-n-d-F-,-lot.1--0-n-.
go 'at a hard gallop, and in twenty minutes '" .

we are slowly and cautiously creeping up
KANSAS. STATE AGRICULTURAL COLl:EGE.

Eodowmeo� 1600,000. Bulldllllli floo.ooo.
the back of the slope upon which we last ' . A.ppara�u tIlO,ooo.
saw the animals.

.
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TRICKS OF THE ANTELOPE.

We reach the ridge and peep over, but no

antelope. "Where have they 1I;0ne? They
could not have seen us," you exclaim. No,
they did not see us, but we forgot about the
breeze. It was blowing faintly trom us to

them, and they smelled us. Animals have
more than one sense to warn them of dan
ger. There they are a quarter of a mile
away on the �Ide of the opposite slope,
strung out like beans, and watching us with
their large, bulldng eyes. Listen and you
can h�ar the long·drawn phew of the old
buck. Tliere they go off on a canter lUl:aln,
and now once more they sOOR, and string out
In line to look at us, their thin legs looking
like wlllow stems and their white throats
and brownish jackets shining In the sun.

You wish to chase them. 'rhe only good It
wlll do wlll be to convince you how easily
and yet how swiftly the autelope can slip
over the ground; yet if you wish it, so be It.
At the first touch of the spur the horses

plunge, prick up their ears, see some moving
objects ahead, and, Imagining there Is some

thing to be lassoed, break Into a full run.

Away we go over the buffalo grass, dash

ing through the prairie-dog vlllages, jump
Ing washouts and ditches, rushing up one

slope and plunging down another, yet s.till
we do not gain on the fiyinlt spots of gray
Rnd white.· The distance between us grows
greater as with easy roll the little crl'atures
melt away. Fifteen minutes have elapsed,
and now they are heading for that round_
butte. Up and around Its base they circle,
and then are hid from view. Now urge on

your horse. for likely they wlll stop when out
of sight, and we can close In on them from
behind. Up we go in their tracks, and

whirling around the butte, draw rein to

look. Not an antelope In sight. Wh( re
have they gone? Look behind you. There

they are, stringing away on the back track

wejust came over. That Is an antelope
trick. They simply ran completely around
the butte, keeplDj!; It between us and them,
and now are going baclt to their old grounds.

.

You are p;rowlng tired, the sun is high,
and we had better get back to the round-Up.
The cowboy revels In an early dinner, and

unless we are on time we will have to wait
until sundown for a meal.-New York Sun.
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.

�HE PRO;POj!ED DAIRY LEGISL�-" oleomargarine C'lD. have no.material or Treatment of Extortions1'8.
l'\ TION. in fae,t appreciable ill, efJ:ect< on oleo-I, A reader and very good 'friend of the

We are in receipt o.f a pamphlet of mgrgarine .as compared with butter." KANSAS FARMER mailed for our in

eighteen pages containing, matter re- Prof. Johnson, of Yale college, says it ilpection and information' a notice

lating to the proposed daIry legislation, is" a product that is entirely attractive which he, as a borrower, had received
sent out by tlie National: Butterine & and wholesome as food, and one that is' from a money-hinding company calling
Oleomargarine Association. The object for all ordinary culinary and nutnttve. his attention to the' paymeptof in1;er¥t
of this.lnterestlng.Ilttle book is to show purposes the, full equivalent of igood to be due soon. ,'T,he particular :point
that the.public interests will not only butter ma({e from cream." A number 'to which our attention is' ,that which
not-be promoted by the proposed l�s- ,of other authorities are cited:' �hese 'puts the amount, due at 25 cents 'm9re
lation, but that they win- be injured. give the scope and force of the,argument.' than the papers themselves sh9w 0

The KANSAS FARMER. the State Agricultural 'The case is stated thus: The K.A,�SAS FARMER h� all, alo�g be due; that 'is to ,say, .the amount
paper of Kansas Ie also the "ftlclal State paper 11 d "<I1!21 h'l th

' ifor publiahlng all the Stray Notices of the state, The bills DOW pending ID Oougress pro- 'admitted what is claimed in ,this book, rea y ue IS '" ,w lee company i n

all!1l1�ept 011 ,file In eve�y County Clerk's oftlce. posing heavy speeral Ileense taxes OD manu- .namely : That nure oleomargarine is as the notice puts Iii $21.25,
,.:. ,

' factl1rers, wholesalera and retailers of t'

SUBSCRIPTIONS: oleomargartne, and tmpostng a tax of from fit for food as pure butter, and for the Our correspondent is; 8S we think,
. ten to tweDty-five cents per found OD the '

'

'.,.. ,

tl lndl t t be' k d fone'copy, one year, - _ _ - - 81.50 article, Involve questlons 0 vital Interest 'yery reasons here assigned�that both JUS Y m gnan a mg as e or more

CLUB'RATES: to the public and should receive careful aremad'eofsubstantiallythesamemate-' than is due, but perhaps if he_�ne�
FI,ve CopieS, on� ye&i",' " -' ',. - ,'s 5.00 constderatton, Some,of these questtous are: rials. 'rhere is impure oleomargarine and that he is not only not under. any
Elev.eJ;I Copies, one year. - - - - - 10,00 Shall Congress by means of an interna bI' ti to th t 25 ts'f
A:PeJ;'BOnmaykaveaCopyforhlmselfoneyear reveDuetaxpf,oolblt the manufacture and impurebutter; both are unwholesome olga on pay eextra cen ir

free, by sending us four names besides his own, sale of a food product? and therefore unfit fOl food. But the he did not promtse to do, but that
andjl'I<,-dollars; or, ten names besides his owu.: Shall Oougress by meaus of a tax dls- FARMER has maintained that a great he will 'suffer, 'no Inconvenience what-
and ten !1oU&rI!, . criminate against one domestic Industry to '

.-rSAMPLE COPY FREE, protect another domestic IDdustry? manypeople who do' purchase and use ever. If he pays the exact amount dti�
Termll : �- Cash in Advance. Sha1 I CODlress tnerease. the price to the oleomargarine, do 'it i'gnorantly and that $21, he would feel less like tearing

,,;
- '",

'. ,,< --
. ,consumer 0 a neeesearr article of folold bYf l'r the'y knew of the deeepticn they thinzs. He closes his letter with th,ls

:: _ '�,i,( ADVERTISING.
' Imposing a tax on a competmz art ceo .,

.

Adv'e·"r�.I-r'8 WII'!' ftnd'th'e" "'ANSAS FAlI'�ER tho,
,food?' "would not make the purchase; m other paragraph:

..... ... - � CaD Oongress enact laws which are,aDd' ,

cheapest and,bfll!t medium p:ubl1sp.ed for rea.ch, areIntended only as a police regnlatlon ? words, a fraud is practiced upon them ; Please notice the cheeky, gratuitous
Ingevery'part'of-Kan8iLs,' lteasonable rates for Ought Congress, UDder the guise of a they are deceived wilfullynnd rortce advice to, �orrowers, I1oDd, -the cold
unobJec,tlona,ble adverttsetnente will be made

revenue bill, do that which It can DOt do
purpose of obtaining their 'money Our blooded demal of favors before ,they; O/f6,known upon applicatiCjn, Copy, of a!lvertise directly, viz.: Enact �ollce rezulatlons P
".,

'

" asked, and then I am sure you 'WIllmentslntended tor the current iliIiue sbo\lld reach ... ,

thiB oftlc-e not later than Monday,
' Is such regulation D accordance with a .positlon IS, that a lITeat many people (10 advise your readers to do .ouetnese Wlth

A.ddress� KANSAS FARMER oo., sound and enllgntened public policy? "not want any aubstitute for butter, and m.en"whose souls are" not convertible, '

T
-

k K The makers of oleomargartne claim that t h d h" ope a. a8.
they furnish to the consumer a clean, that th�y would not buy aDythinl( of 10 0 very, ar cas .

,

wholesome and nutrltlous article of food. that kind if they knew tt, It is. well This money-lending business is a cold,They claim that this Is a legitimate In-
dustry, .and is entitled to and should eDjoy known that a great deal of this sub- calculating trade, in which men are

equal rights with otber Industries and the stitute-thousands and .millioua of working to accumulate dollars and
equal proteetlon of tho law, 'and that they d 't th k t' d ld

'

ought DOt to De by legislatloD dlscrlml�ted poun s-are pu on e mar e an so cents. They make the borrower pay all
against ID favor of. any other Industry or as

..

pure creamery butter," and that expenses 'that he will bear,' just as rail
class of _producers, aDd that Congress not"one 'person in a hundred who bU'ys road men do with produce Borrowersought Dot to hlDder or obstruct them ID the ..

'
',,' '.' "

.

prosecutioD of their buslDess for the J.l�r-" lit knows that he IS one of the decelVed. need to' understand this anq we suppose
pose of IDcrllaslng the price of the pr09.'u��� :l'he test has been mademany times and they do. There is another thing that
of aDother IDdustry. ',' . ,

This product has reached a, degree of, the proof IS clear" but It needs no proof they ought to understand' WhiCh we
excelleDce which makes It ra�k ,superior to other, than the fact that the manu- suppose they don't. When a certain
much of the so-called pure butter, aDd the f t d t t th 1

- .

"

,

:" .... ' ,

"

• dairymaD finds he caD ,DO ,loDger foist his ac urers 0 no wan e peop e ,to amount 18 agreed upon, whatever that
T�e !A.� T.:� �,,�: rall�a�,.�ompanr poor butter OD the CODsumer at aD ex- know what the article 'really is. 'Had amount is, that and no other amount,Is

,

has pm;!lllased a Tex� sy,stem, of roads, orbltaDt price. CompetitloD, IS, the secret they put their goods on the market as what i'J due in law and in conscience
d ';l'i 'h 'th h t" aDd the reasoD of tho:,obJectloDs made'. ,

"

,

an WI .soon ave a roug .conn�c Ion agalDst oleomargariDe. This competitloD, oleomargarm«:l or butterine and not as 'If more than is demanded, no matter
from�ansas t� the.Gu�f ,of Mex�co at has aDd will force ,the makers of,' oleo- blltter, there would'not bave been any how little nor for what purpose, 'it need
Galveston. 'Fha.t WIll be of great lI)-ter- :(o�I���I:'��'�ere���J�r� �i��ol�uf�e; objection. It i.8 because they did not qo ,not' be, paid, ,and no trouble wili arise if
est to, Kansas. would find a m'ar-ket for' it. The p,eDding that and because they are not willing to it is not ,paid. This is what borrowers

, measures are InteDded to destroy tOIS com- d 't h t h
'" , ,

Mr. P. W. Smith of Ellis county petltioD. They are ID direct cODfliClt with 01 now, tat e proposed legislatIOn need mformatlOn about. Some men are '

writes us,: und\)r, 'da� bf;the 15th lOSt._: the JDter�"t: of :tlle'"masses,'" wh'6' are' the has been begun. Let the imitation apt to believe that because a Itlnder asks
"'_ ;" I' " " consumers. They. are preseDted aDd their '

t W h' to
'

f d 't f t· 1.. Hard ftost tllis ,morning. Corn -Was I
passage urged for tlie sole purpose of ID- men go 0 as mg n ID orce an say a mOle y or some par ICU ar purpose

badly cut>�'akio:potath ,vines' 'and 'grape ()reaslDg 'the, prIce of sOrealled pure b'?tter. to members that they are willing to and gives a plausible reason for it; he
, .', '

, If these bills, are passed, the result Will be have government supervlsl'on over thel'r h 1 f 1
'

ht t 't Wh t th
'

VIDes lA H�lltposed: ,places. -TJul!t 'frqit to' place the 'price of butter aDd milk _ .

as aw u �lg 01 " a e papers

was notiinjureti.,"
. .,",' where �aI!Y, caD ' no,t purchase them! an� fa�t?ne8 and tha:t they are ready and show, prOVIded always, that t�ey are

('I:'. ��'---"., ,_ ',,' to deprIve a large por-tloD of, 'the public wllhng to enter mto bonds to, govern- correct and show the truth, IS what
.Des1i!,uc�i've:,�tomis hav�: o!}cu�re� in �fh��tlt��rr °fl!��!dm:-:a��t���gret�::r:� ment officers that they will label every may reqmred, that, and that oniy.

dlffere�hpa�s �f the country wlthm a procure, aDd 'YIll,work great ;10ss to the package of their product with a plain The 25 Gents demanded of our corres
few day's;. 'I\wen�y-odd '. perjilons were cattle-raising mdustry ,of the couDtry by stamp "Oleomargarine" or"Butterine" pondent was not due and he need not
kill d b' 'f II' �'h

'

t K
.

C't preveDtlDg the, 'qse «;If fats for this purpo�e, , .

'
.,

'
"

e r,"; a,m� OUS�f!!l" a�sa� I y. thus decreaslDg the value of cattle. '. and thatmno case wIll they attempt to have paid It. Ifahkecaseoccursagam,
Se�er�I".�w�s,m Indla�a, IlllDOls and

�n support of the proposition tliat sell or in any manner dispose of it ali tender the $21 and it will not be refused.
�hl0 �e,�e �slted� "a ,n�ber of peqple oleomargarine is good fo'od, the writer butter or as anything other than whatit The extra 25 cents is charged as 'a

kil�ed., ,�y, w.ound'td, and '� great says:, "There is not a particle of any- really is, and there is little, doubt that matter of saving to set off the expense

amoun�'ot:p�,destroy�d. '.' thing' unwhollisome, unclean,-ilillmre, the tax features of the bill would be of exchange; postage, etc., in remitting
There'ls'a,good delll in ",vhat a Tribune or injurious 'to health used in its maini- modified. Nobody wants to tax a the money to theholder of themortgage,

corresponden� says about. "store feed" facture; nor is there in it" ,or in the healthful and legitimate business to but with the borrower �as nothing, to
,

for fowls: c�"I do not buy anything method of making-J,t anything whic)1 is death. But the p.eople do want to shut do unless he so agrees. The lender

of the 8Or�·�v.�ti for our birds," he says. offensive to the sight or smell.". And off the.fraud in b�tter �mltations,. and attend� 1i? that, and he is pl:!>id in, the
"We haveJ-a. fine singer more than ten' then a number of reports from chemists we bel�eve they' WIll do It. ,G:ood butter commisbion. he receives,. sometimes

years old that' never saw Ii cu'ttlefish' and health officers are presented to does not fear �he competl,tlOn of the from both SIdes.

bone or a soore seed, and he is healthy prove the proposition. One ,chemist, best oleomargarme, b�t daIrymen, and' If there ever were any kind-hearted,
and sman'as if he had been kept on Prof. Henry Morton, compares butter farmers d� not,care to compete wl.th a sympathetic money-lenders, they Uved

twenty�nt seed with:all the etceteras. and oleomargarin�. The latter, in its counterfeIt artIcle. Let the s�bstltute some time ago. And if we were to
Of course birds will die, and we lose one finished condition, or as ready for use go' out,honestly as butter does, and advise as our friend wishes us to do,
occasio�ly, but ,no more than people as a substitute for butter, as an article there Will be no trouble. Letth�people the advice would be worthless. John
who foll(l\v' the fashion to use all the of food, he says; "is substantially who �a�t oleomargar�ne have 1�" �hey Parlyvoo went to a horse 'dealer and

regulatierCno!!,trums."
.

identical with good dairy butter in ?Ie wllhng to pay for It, but don t palm described the kind of horse he wished
.

' --,.-'-- every particular. Both consist mainly It off on them as butter; on the other to buy, and named the price he was

The inter-State commerce bill passed of three fatty materials mmgled or com- hand, let those who want butter have willing to pay for sUQh a horse.. ".rhe
the S6n�t,e last week, only four' votes bined in the same proportion in each the privilege of purchasing it without dealer listened attentively to tte in
recorde.«J,-lagainstlt; Senator Plumb, of case, namely: stearine, palmattn and fear of being deceived. teresting description. John wanted a

this S't�te; o:(fered an amendment pro- olein; both also contain �inute quanti� So far as the KANSAS FARMER is horse that was perfect in form, active
bibiting 'the issuing of free passes to ties of a peculiar fat known as butynne, concerned, we are free to say that the and nimble in motion, courageous" fast,
public officers. The amendment was and a little casein, not to mention extent of our demand is fair dealing in gentle, showy and patlent-a perfect
not.adopj;ed, .but its being offered in water, salt and iDsignificant traces of the matter, Let the substituteS stand horse, one that would not take any
good'faith'is an additional evidence of other bodies. The only difference is that on their merits as such, just as butter other horse's dust, one that any child
Sena.tof' Plumb's .growing usefulness. in dairy butter the proportion of the does. What is ne�essary to bring that could drive. ,and-and he

....

waR willing
On all the great questions of the time- peculiar fat "'\lutyrine" is a little larger about we beHeve ought to be done in to pay an even hundred,dollars for hIm.
,labor, transportation, commerce" cur- than in oleomargarme, reaching about the public interest. Don't stop short of "John," said the horse man--"John
reney, tempera'ilce, the army and the 5 per cent. in bntter where it is only that. We'care nothing about the tax Parlyvoo, there am't no sich horse."
civ-il service-he is in full accord with about 1 per cent. ill oleomargarine. As, unless nothing elsewill bring the imita- When you talk about 'men who lend
the best thought of the country. Among however, this" butyrine" has no special tion people into hne.

'

money 'as a businese being other than
the'statesmen of the country we do 'not 'value as a food, and only serves to give --.-+-,-- business men who are in the business
now think of one in his party who is flavor-when the butter is fresh ;:toud the B. F. Smith, of Lawrence, says he only to make money, the horse dealer's
better material ,for the Presidency than ill savor known as"a rancid taste when never saw the prospects for Strawber- reply is in place: "There ain't no sich
Preston B. Plumb, of Kansas. the butter is old, i�s partial absence in ries in lransas as good as it 1's this year. men."

I
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Corn and oats indications in Kansas
very koQd ;' 'W:helit �air, only.

. l" ,

Tli,s s'emi-ar;,�'U:l!oi,JIlee�iDg.or't,he State
Hortdeultural Society wilf,tak:e place at

Wichl�!'!�ne �9t�·8n(t39��.
.
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The Kentucky State Board of Health
announce that' there IS' now no pleuro
pneu!D..Qilla �Jllong Qattle �n 'that State.
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Book Notioss.

Bee Oulture.

From the last report of the Depart
ment of Agriculture for the State of
Georgia it is learned that the acreage
is reported above the average of five
years in aU parts of the State except in
southeast Georgia. This is due largely
to' the winter-krlled condition of the
fall-sown oats, much of the area that
could not be reseeded in the spring
having been given to this orop. In
north Georgia, where there is but a

limited area in fall oats, the increase in
the acreage in corn is reported at 1 per
cent., and in southeast Georgia, where
the oat crop was not seriously damaged,

_ the acreage was about 8 per cent. below
the average. In the other seotions, an!l
where the damage was greatest; there
is an increase of from 8 to 5 per cent.
and in some counties as much as 12 per
cent. The condition on the first of this
month was 95.

--�-

methods of' artificial fertilization and,
if possible, demonstrate the best,proceas
by which the same may be accom-

plished.
.

4th. To study the true causeoroausea

of diseases yet imperf�tly understood
and the best methods of preventing or

curing such diseases.
5th. To obtain incontestibl, results

by intelligent exp,eriments on scientiflo
methods as to the capacity of bees,
under exceptional circumstances, to

injure fruit, I, e., to set at rest the ever

discussed question of Bees vs. Fruit.

A,moultural Oolleges and Experiment. falls far short of accomplishing all that
Stations. could be wrought out of it.

We have a copy of the report of Prof.
Will1�m Saunders. of the Department'
of Agriculture, Ontario, Canada, on

American agricultural colleges and ex

periment stations, to which are added

some suggestions relating to experi
mental agriculture in Canada. Prof.

Saunders undertook the work in pur

suanoe of a request from the minister
of agriculture. A movement was in

augurated in the House of Commons
looking to the establishment of ,an ex-,
perlmental farm, a committee had been
appointed to examine the subject and
report, a favorable report was filed, and
its recommendations were approved.
In furtheranc6"ef the scheme, the in
formation contained in the report of
Prof. Saunders was sought. Everyone
of the United States was visited, and
this report contains a brief description
of the means adopted in the different
States for providing agricultural educa
tion. Connecticut was the first State to
provide an experiment station. At
first an annual appropriation of $5,000
was allowed for the work to be done,
and it has been increased to $8,000. In
addition to that one, others have since
been established in California, Iltlnois,
Indiana, Maine, Massachusetts, New
York and North Carolina. Most of the
States have agricultural colleges, but
these have experiment stations, or

farms for experimental agriculture, in
addition. And it appears to be the
opinion of Prof. Saunders that there is
more real benefit to agriculture in the
experiment stations than there is in the

colleges. He calls attention to one

case in particular, that of Illinois.
After a fiattering description of the
University of Jllrnois, its appendices
and the many excellent opportunities
afforded by them for'agricultural edu
cation, he says: "Notwithstandingall
the advantages offered in this. institu
tion to those desiring a thorough course
in agriculture; out of a total number of
356 students attending during 1884, only
twenty-one were preparing themselves
for agricultural pursuits." After having
examined the working of- the different
systems or methods in the various
States, Prof. S"unders thus summarizes:
.. From the facts which have been pre
sented in the preceding pages regarding
the expenditure connected with ago
cultural education in teaching colleges
in America, added to the necessary cost
of equipping the various.institutions, it
is evident that the outlay is :very large
in proportion to the number of persons
directly benefited. Further, it has been
shown that agricultural experimental
stations have been of very great service
in supplying much needed information
and stimulating progress in agriculture
wherever they have been established,
and that these good results have been
and are being brought about at com

paratively small cost."
That is in accord with what has 'been

suggested several times in the KANSAS
FARMER. 'We have

.

advocated the

founding of an experiment station in
Kansas, and suggested that two might
be better than one-one in the eastern

half, the other in the western half of
the State, arti for the reason that re
sults would be practical and would
benefit the farmers' personally directly
and immediately. Education at the

college is thorough, practical and much
to be desired ; but a college and a farm
are' necessarily two different and unlike
things.' These agricultural college en

dowments are for the benefit of agri
culture, but unless there is in connection
with them grounds set apart for expert
mental agriculture in extent su(fi.ctent
to be of practical force, the institution

Messrs. Hagey and Welhelm, wool
commission merchants of St. LOUIS,
write us under date of'May 14th:'
.. Our wool market is now fully open

with heavy receipts from southern and

soutnwestern Kansas and sales mape
quic�ly !'t the following prices: ,

Fancy, !J6 and", blood."." .,,""" 28&25
Medlum 21a28
LowM�dlum......................... 18a20
Ltght Flne ,......... 18a20
Heav:y:fine.. 16a19
·Carpet. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18&16

.

Common and burry.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 15a18
P,ulled , ,... 15a18
Hard burry 2&5 cents per pound less.

Fancy wools only fair, declined during
the present month in consequence of

heavy importation of fine woolen yarns
nnder the reduced taril! of 1888, and .as

these yarns are manufactured from
aner grades of wool than are grown in
the West. the decline has not effected
the price of choice and lower grades of
Western wools.

---...-----

Soientifio Agrioulture.
By courtesy of the author, Charles

Kendall Adams, LL.D., President of
Cornell 'University, we have copies of
two addresses dtllivered by him. one
..A Plea for Scientific Al¢culture,"
deliver� before the New York State
Farmers' Institute, February 16th,l886,
the other-"A Word in Behalf of. Ex
periment Stations," delivered before
the committee on agriculture. Wash
ington city, January 28th, 1886. 'J'hese
are two

.

Interestmg documents. Two Inseotioides.
thoughts in relation to scientific agri- From Bulletin No, 11, of the division
culture are specially instructive, one of entomology, Department of Agriculrelating to the progresa of agriculture ture at Washington, we gather some
in Germany, the other in relation to t�e useful items:
use of fertilizers. First.-Kerosene and molasses emul-
As to experiment stations, he states sion, made by shaking together violently

a fact in relation to Cornell Untverstty, equal parts Of kersone, molasses, and
that is in large measure applicable to water. Emulsion thus formed would
all agrleultural colleges. He says: remain for some minutes, but gradually _.. Now. you may very well ask why all. separate. This emulsion, applied Sap
these experiments �annot b� m8(le, and tember 10th, 1885, killed cabbageworms
tbe results publlshed WIthout any of

'

all kinds, aphides, 'and other insects,
further appropriation from Congress. provided it came in contact with them;
The answer is this: The primary idea but owing to their secreting th�mselves
of the agricultural grant of 1862 was, as 80 fullywithin the leaves,many escaped.
Mr.Wille�ts has said, not the making of Even when applied so thoroughly as to
experiments, but the I(iving'of instruc- kill the leaves of the plant, numbers of
tion; anC\ I suppose that I should be the worms would escape, and were seen
safe in affirming that there is !lot an afterwards as healthy as ever upon the
agricultural college in. the land th�t plants treated with the emulsion. Not
does not exhaust all ItS resources In more than half the insects were killed
simply furnishing the means for giving by this treatment.
that Instruction which was thus con- Second.-Infusions made of leaves
templated. Cornell UniverSity is not of tansy Jamestown-Jimson-weed
exceptionally po?r, but it has ne�er (Stramoni�m) and ailanthus: Let 'the
been 'kble to furnish the needed equip- leaves dry two or three days, and th�n
ment of an experiment station, much let the liquid stand a few days. Its
less the means for the publication of strength increases up to a week or ten
the results of such experiments as were days. " One pound weight of the
carried on. Three reports have been partially-dried leaves to one gallon of
made, but these, I am almost ashamed water makes a good wash." The ex
to say, have been published for themost pertinenter 88ys-" I first tried the rela
part, at private expense, by sums tive value of thl}Jle infusions on som
voluntarily contributed out ,of the brown and yellow hairy caterpillars, the
pockets of trustees and professors. It larvre of a Bombycid moth (Arctia
has been, therefore, and without further virginica), It to 2 inches long, which
appropriation it will continue to be, had been very plenty in this locality, on
absolutely impossible to make such ex- tbe Sunflower. I marked a certain num
pemnenta and publish such results,,88 ber � plants for each test, and sprayed
the farmers of the state really need. and wetted both sides of each leaf
As President Adams says, the colleges thoroughly. They all continued to eat

were not built for experimenting in the the- leaves after this as before; but
fields, but for teaching in the house. with those sprayea with ailanthus,

stramonium, and mandrake not nearly
so ravenously-they seemed rather
dainty in their biting."
He made a number of experiments on

different plants, and with cillferent in

sects, concluding 88 follows: These
infusions have been taken on their
merits alone, and I do say they all have
some good properties as insecticides. I
do not think much in general of tomato
leaves, nor Elder alone; nor do I think'
Mandrake will ever become popular,
from the fact of their extra labor and

difficulty of collecting �nd preparing it.
Tansy, Ailanthus, and stramonium are

the best, in my opinion. and of these
three stramonium stands the highest in
my estimation.
As to methods of application, every

farmer or gardener may choosehisown.
Some use brushes, some syringes, some
spraying pumps and hose. The great
thing is to get the wash on the bugs or
worms. It must be remembered that
caterpillars, worms, moths and flies are
quite as often on tne undersrde as on
the upper side of leaves. Itisnecesb8ry,
therefore, to get the wash or spray on
the side of the leaves where the vermin
is. A sl?raying of both sides is best.
We WIll add, that London purple is

unexcelled as an insecticide. It is
mixed with water and sprayed on and
among the leaves. A small quantity of
purple is suttlcfent, say a pound to
twenty gallons water.
The kerosene emulsion above-named

must be shaken or stirred frequently
and violently in order to keep it thot
oughly mixed.

Dragging ground with a heavy plank
in proper Inclination to the surface ISla

good means of destroying weeds as well
as of pulverizing the soil and leveling
it. But the weeds must be young and

tender, and such a machine if heavy
enough will rub them out. It is with an

instrument of such simple construction
that farmers

.

handle the first crop of
weeds in listed corn 'fields sometimes.
The plank needs to lie nearly' flat,
raised in ·front just enough to prev;ent
pushing the earth. It must be dragged
over·the surface. hke a stone-boat. A
machine may be made of one, two or

three planks, to suit the nature of the
work to be done, and they may be laid

Iengthwtse or' eroaswise, as desired.

Tbey must be held in position by cleats
spikEid or pinned on: A tongue or pole
and 'double trees may be used, or it may

.- be allowed to swing about as a harrow

does, just as the farmer wishes.

We are in receipt of a circular issued

by Hon. Norman J. Colman, Commis
sioner of Agriculture, calling attention
to the establishment of a division in the
interest of bee culture.
Commissioner Colman has appotnted

Mr. Nelson W. McLain as special
Apicultural Agent of the Division, Mr.
McLain will make his headquarters at

Aurora, Ill., a locality which is 'well
suited for the work, and I bespe� for
him the support and assistance of bee
keepers.
AInong the subjects which it is pro

posed to give attention .to, in addition
to some of more purely scientific in

terest, are the following:
1st. To secure the Introduetton and

domestication of such races of bees as

are reported to possess desirable traits
and characteristics; to test the claims
of such races of bees as to excellence
and to prove by experiments their value
to the apiculturists of the United States
and their adaptation to our climate and
honey-producing flora,
2d. To make experiments in the cross

ing and mingling of races already intro
duced, and such as may hereafter be
imported, and by proper appUcation of
the laws of breeding endeavor to secure

the type or types adapted by habit and
constitution to uses of practical bee
keepers in the United States.
3d. To make experiments in the

The'June issue of the Southern Bftvouac
wUl contain an article on the "Sugar Fields
of �oulslana," by R. A. Wilkinson, accom
pani6d ·.by a. number of illustrations. Mr.
Wilkinson �ivlls a short historical sketch of
the sugar interest, and a pleasing picture of

lIf� on a sugar plantation.
W!l have just' received the first number of

a ne.w story paper, The New York Waverly,
together with " beautiful aiL picture In
twelve colors 'entitled "Evening Devotion."
The publication Is first-class In every re

spect, well filled with serial and short

stories, poems, ete., by the best authors. Its
general make-up and illustrations are far
ahead' ot similar publications, and'ludglngfrom the first number, Its stories wi I prove
of thrilling Interest.
With number seven the publtshers II;lve

away the picture "Evening Devotton1" size
2Ox28, which is well worth a place n any
home. ,

The subscription price Is $1.00 for four

monthS! $1.50 for six months, or $8.00 per
year. t can also be had of all news agents
at six cents per copy.

Frosts in Michigan and in northern
Ohio and Indiana last Mondaymorning.
Ice an inch thick at Muskegon.
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!lorlicufture. helps to effect' this removal, as I have
shown by putting the poison on plants
sheltered from all rains. Of course we

should not turn stock into an orchard
till a heavy rain has washed the poison BROO'U'CORN SEE'D' Cneh::,.leOOe TEenV:from all herbage under the trees. "'01. I "

I am entirely positive that a

knowledge and practice of this remedy
throughout our country will save hun-

., ddreds of thousands of dollars to our Sibley s Tested See Sfruit-growers. It will serve to give us'
'

Catalogue free on a&�lcallon. Send for It.

the fair, perfect apples known to our ROalJKS�:'����. �;"�'I:;�;;'n, ,.. '

fathers, but which have become lament-

ably scarce in our modern orchards. Hart Pioneer Nurseries

MILLIKEN'S BIEENBOUSE, �KJ2�JI �k
of Greenhouse and Bedding Pian"', Flowering Shrubs,
tlhade aud Ornamental Grape Vlnell. Small Fruh•. ete.
.r Send for Price List.

ROBI,RT MILLIKEN. Emporia Ku.

, '

that of attracting these moths by fire in
which they will be burned, is entirely
worthless. I have tried both repeatedly,

The Oodling Moth. and with not a shadow of success.

In Bulletin No. 14 of the Entomological SPRAYING WITH THE ARSENITES.

Department of the Michigan Agricultural' By far the best remedy for this codlingCollege there are some useful facts and
suggestIons concerning this troublesome In- moth, is to use either London purple or
sect. The writer begins by describing the Paris green. The remedy is not onlymoth.

very efficient, but is also easy of appli-Some good observers argue that a

Single larva feeds in several apples. cation, and not expensive. I have now

While it ,is hard to prove that this may �ried this thoroughly for six years, and

not t.e true I am sure that it is not III each and ev�ry ?ase have been more

I th' d f b
than pleased with ItS excellence. Enter-

a ways e case, an rom my 0 serva- ..

N Y
tions and experiments I have been led lI�Sl�g fruit growers of ew ork,

to b r th t it -to l'f Miehlgan, and other States have, also
,

etleve Oa � was excePl IonIa Id tried it and are as loud in its praise as I
ever rue. ne wormy app e pace f
ith al th

.

b h I
am. Indeed, I know 0 no one who has

Wl sever 0 ers III a ox as a ways tri d t l
.

remained the only one injured. Again,
e 1 III vam,

.

I have several young trees which only I h�ve found L?ndon purple JUs� �s
bear a few apples; in early fruit, I have effectIve as Pans gr�en, and. a� It IS

foundone, two or three apples on a tree cheaper, and rather easier to �lX in t�e
attacked late in June, each containing w�ter, IS to be preferred. Wh�te arsen�c
a full-grown larva while the few others WIll serve as well, but from ItS color It

near by would all 'be sound. And yet is apt to be mrstaken fo� some other

the apples injured, andwhich still con- substance, and may thus 10 the hands

tRined the full-grown larva seemed to of the careless do great harm, and per

be no more .eaten than those usually haps even destroy human life.
found with the mature .. worma

" iIi' I mix the powder one pound to fifty
them, Here each certainly fed on a gallons of water.' It is best to wet the

single fruit, and as it would be safer for powder thoroughly, and make a paste
the larva to confine its attacks to a before putting it into the vessel of

single apple, I have i.een led to wonder water, that it may all mix, andn9tform
if it were not a mistake to argue that lumps. For a few trees we may use a

'they generally migrate to different pail, and Whiteman's fountain pump,

apples: always keeping the liquid well stirred.

These spring moths continue to come One common pail of the liquid will

from ',cellar or apple house till July. suffice for the largest tree. A teaspoon
I have taken such moths July 4th on ful of the poison is enough tor a pailful
the screen of my cellar window. The of water. For a larae orchard, common
whitish larvre attain their full growth barrels should be used, and drawn in a

in about fpur weeks. This period will wagon. [prefer to have the barrels
be lengthened by cold and shortened by stand on end, with a close movable

heat.. When mature the larva leaves fioat, with two holes through It, one for
the apple, which may have fallen to the the pipe or hose from the pump and the

ground, and seeks Q secluded place in other for a stirrer. If very large orchards
which to spin its cocoon and pupate. are to be treated a good force pump
The pupa or chrysalis is much like should be fastened to the barrel. In
those of other moths. The pupee of the western New York the handle of the

June and July larvre are found in the pump is attached to the wagon wheel,
cocoons BOon after the latter are formed, so that no hand power is required 'other
while those of the autumn larves do not than to drive the team and manage the

pupate till spring, but pass the winter .pipe which carries the spray. The spray
as larvre in the cocoons. The eggs of the may be caused by a fine perforated
second brood are laid in July, August nozzle or a cyclone nozzle. The finer it IT IS SAID All OLD PHILO••
and September. The larvee feed in is the less liquid will be required. The . " ophereoughtan
autumn and often tillmid-winter, while important thinq is to scatter the spray on all honest man with a lighted lantern,
as just stated they do not pupate till the fruit, and get just as little on as and humanity has slnoe been
spring. "

possible. The larva is killed by eating seeking an honest medlolne by
'REMEDIES. the. poison, and we find that the faintest the light of knowledge. It Ie found

As this is by far the most injurious trace suffices for the purpose. Again, In DR. JONES' REO OLOVER
pest of the apple, it should be widely the poison should be applied early, by TONIC, whloh preducea themoat
known that we have a very satisfactory the time the fruit is the size of a small favorable resulta In dlscrdere of
remedy. pea. I have found one such application the Liver, Stomaoh, and !(idneys,
The old method of bandaging failed to work wonders. There is no doubt but and is a valuable remedy In D1s-

signally,.as it required careful attention that the first applioatlon.. followed by pepsia; also, debility arlling from
right iii the' busy season, at intervals of one or two others at intervals of two or malaria or otheroaulel. It II a per
from ten' to fifteen days: This was three weeks, would be more thorough, - feet tonio, appetizer, blood purl
neglected' and so the method was a yet I have found one application, made fler, and a sure oure for ague. 800.
failure. A better method was that of early, so effective, that I have wondered ,__

'

_

pasturing hogs In the orchard, which whether it is best or necessary to make DR. BIGELOW'S POSITIVE CURE.wouldeat the wormy apples, as soon as more than one application. I do think,
they fell, and thus save the fruit, and however. that it must be early. In May
kill the insects. This remedy was im- and June the calyx of the apple is up,
perfect, as many larvre left the apples and so the poison is retained sufficiently
before they fell from the tree, and so of long to kill most of the insects.
course escaped. To render this practice One more count in favor of this treat
effectual, the orchardist must fell the ment, is the further good we receive by
wormy apples to the ground, before the killing the. several phytophagous larvee
worms leave them. 'As the mound of that attackthe foliage of the apple at Grinnell's Pain King!
filth at the calyx end-which as the this early period when defoliation is so

apple grows will hang down-shows harmful. Thus the terrihle canker
which apples are wormy, it is not very worm, the several destructive leaf
difficult, with a forked stick, to remove rollers which even eat out the very
all worI!1Y fruit. This not only makes buds, and that old pest, the tent cater
the hog, remedy quite perfect, but also pillar, are all made to bite the sod.
thins the fruit, which insures much Very likely, too, the plum gouger
finer apples. which so deforms the apple in Wiscon-
Another so-called remedy WhICh finds sin may also find in this remedy its

space' in the papers each year, is to death warrant.
attract these moths to liquids, either The danger from this practice I have
sour or sweet, which are pladed in proved to be nothing at all. The
vessels] spspended in the fruit trees. It microscope and chemical analysis have
is stated that sour milk and sweetened both s.h.own that all the poison has been
water will lure scores of these moths removed long before we wish to eat the
and drown them. This remedy, like fruit. The wind no less than the ram

ergreen, for sale by J. L. STRANAHAN,
'Dealer in Broomoorn and Broom M&teril,I.,

194 Kinzie St .. CHICAGO.

Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

S 1 L
' A fUllllue of Nursery Stook Orn&mental Trees,

Ba.rk or oa e ioe. Roses &nd Shrubbery. Q- We h&"e no substttu-

Prof. A. J. Cook has faith in the tion cleuse In our orders. &Dd deliver everYlhing ,

... 8.IIsJ)ecllled. 220 Acres In Nursery Stock. ,I

destructive effects of the" old r.emedy " lWerence: Bank ot Fort Scott. Oatalo(/U4 Free

soft soap, or a solution of the same, onE&���'if:��d 1SI5'7.

when applied to apple tree bark or -
--------------

scale lice. He says this remedy, if Evergreen a Forest Trees
applied in early June and again three � •

weeks later, is a certain destroyer of Trees' 60 cents per 1,000 and upwaras,
1,000,000 or more 25 to 50 per cent. lower

that troublesome little enemy. '.' I have than any other reliable dealer In the United

proved the efficacy of this treatment, States. Season here one month later than
other Northern States. Price List free.

over and over again," he says. "The C. A. COCAGNE & SON
trees at once put on new vigor, and in a Sawyer, Door 00., Wis.
short time only dead lice could be found.
To apply this specific I know of no Catalpa Grove Nursery
better way than to use a cloth and scrub

by hand. To be sure we can, if dainty,
use a brush like a shoe brush, but I like
to go at it with a zood cloth.when,with
sleeves rolled up, I make pretty sure

that no louse escapes.
"For thepast fewyears I havechanged

the substance by adding crude carbolic
acid, which I think improves it,
especially if but one application is to be
made; and we know that at this busy
season the second applicataon is apt to
be neglected. .

" I heat to the boiling point one quart
of soft soap to two gallons ofwater, and
while still hot thoroughly stir in one !!" SALES'U'EN WANTED rpint of crude carbolic acid. This may --=- "'01.

be applied as before. This carbolic acid
mixture retains its virtue, I thmk,
longer than does the soap alone, and so
is especially desirable when but one ap
plication is to be made, as described
above."

OATALPA SPEOIOSA and RUSSIAN MULBERRY
Trees-all alzeH-one to IIIbree year. old. 8trlu,berry,
Raspberry and Blackberry Plante, Fruit T....... Grape
Vln.. , and a line stock of extra two·year-old Ourrall&
Bushes.

Ornamental Shrubbery, Roses, Etc.
Please state jUlt what rou want, and amount of ....,h

val�"J�••�nd "Vlg,13'ij'MS� •.r"�.I. P���":ka, Xu.

BRISTOL SISTERS,
General

FLORISTS
and Seed Dealers,

Topeka. _-_Kansas.
Monthly and Hardy RaRe.

Orden 8011cIWd. Send
for Spring catalogue.

Energetic, reliable men who can devote'
their entire time and attention to the work.
The business easily learned, previous ex

perience not necessary. Growers of a com
plete assortment of Fruits and Ornamentals,
Including the wonderful new Iron-clad plum
Marlama. Fifty-second year. 300 acres.

STARI!:: NURSERIES, Loulslana, Mo.

A sate, speedy and permanent cure tor
cOllghs, colds an-1 &11 throat. and IUDlI' troubles.
Pic asant to talte. En�or8ed by Physloians.
Price. 50 cents and ,1. .A II druggist&.

GRIGGS' GLYCERINE SALVE
The great wonder healer, The best on eartb,
Battsfuction or money refunded. 26 cents.
All d_l'ulI'lI'iSt8.

DEBlLITATJD •

You are allowed afru trial of IMrlll d411' of tb8111J8
of Dr. Dye's Cclebratcd Voltaic 'Belt With Electrlo SWl'
pensor:r Appliances, for the speedy rellet and IKlI"
manent cure of Nervous Delrllifll. lOBS of VUalUII and
Manhood, nnd all kindred troubles, Also tor many
other diseases. Complete restoration to Hea1tb, VJgor,
and ManhoOd guaranteed. No risk Is Incurred. DIu..
trated pam_phlet In sealed envelgpemailed tree.byado
dresaID8VOIl1'AIV,BELTVO..Dlanha1I.�ch.

For Rheumatism, Headache. Neuralgla,Lame Back,
Inflammation or,tne Kidneys, Fever ana Ague. Con-

t,\,,:�:��:I��r!f:.��r�II�!� '1{O!eeT��oa��ag'I�'l:t�:l�:
Croup, Toothache, Earacbe, Burne ann Scalds. Fever

���t"m�� �{..e:rl:,fB��:N��";arb"a'l<E:Ir.�'!r.dFS:���
Feet, Ohtlblaln •. Swelllngs. Bunion. and Corne. This
Preparatton Is purely vegetable and contains some of
the best blood-purifying qualltle.. MauufacLured by
P. H. GRINNELL, No. 32 Kanaas avenue, between
First and Crane, 'tOPEKA. KA,8.

TO JDVERTISE
and meet with success reo

quires a knowledge 0(' the
value 0 newspapers, and a correctly displayed advt,
To secure such inforn,ationJUDICIOUSLYaswill enable you to advertise

CONSULT LORD � THOMIS
IIJtWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

NURSERY STOOK---FALL 1886.'
:;::ii: SYRACUSE NURSERIES. Fi��ri�?X;E
With the choicest Stock of thP.lr Speolaltles STANDARD APPLES, STD. and DWARF
PEARS. PLUMS and CHERRIES, .vor olrered to the pullltc. all Youn� Thrlf't] and Well

�ft�l1iE�Ii'l:l�rfn�fJ:f��r f.·t't:-!m���I� 'b\�'i�AELN��fS1.rlE����R'u';� an';fIJll;s,ns�
All Nurserymen and Dealer. are cordlRlfylnvlled to In.pect thl. superior .tock or correspond with u•. before
placing their Orders for the comingFall. l!VITBl! "OWE' L e, 'AYS S N Y[When writing always mention this paper.] ill iJ I' .. III III II, V racuse, . .
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BULL'S SARSAPARILLA ..

DYSPEPSIA
Variable appetite: faint, gnawing feeling
at pit of the stomach, heartbuM, wind in the
stomach, bad breath, bad taste in the mouth,
low spirits, (Jeneral prostration. There is
no form ofdiseasemore prellalentthan Dys
pepsia, and it can in all cases be traced to
an enfeebled or poisoned condition of the
blood. BULL'S SARSAPARILLA by cleansing
andpurifying the blood, tones up the ilige.
tire organs, and relief is obtained at once.
DR. JOHN BULL.-I have no hesitation In !lAYing

that I believe your SARSAPARILLA to be tbeDest
medicine manufactured for the cure of Scrofula
Syphilis, aud mnny other cutaneous and glandular affe-ctlons, hnvfng used ItWith entire success
In numbers of the above cases.

JAMES MOORE, LoulsvUle, Ky.

),

which are called into service to convey
passengers In the country when a circus
comes into town. But all were
Shanghais. or sold for such. All were

Future of Poultry Bleeding, imported, if only from the back yard of
Address delivered betore the New York

Smith into the back yard of Jones. Eggs
farmers at the Hotel Brunswick, Fifth increased in price. At first $2 a duzen
Avenue, New York cIty, February 18th, was thought sufficient, until at last $12
1886, by H. S, Babcock, Esq., of Provi- a dozen was the regular price.

-

And so
dence, R. I. . glad were people to get eggs. even at

The subject to which I would invite
this price. that they actually waited in
the parlors of breeders while the hens

your attention this evening is .. The laid them. The price of fowls advanced
Future of Poultry Breeding in this in a corresponding ratio. Eighteen
Country." dollars was thought an enormous price
You are doubtless familiar with its

at first for apair. but fifty, one hundred,
and five hundred dollars. were soon

past. Its history has been a strange afterwards realized.
one, a chapter full of growing expecta- This excitement was stimulated by
tiona, bitter disappointments, hard poultry exhibitions. The first poultry
struggles and well-deserved successes,

exhibition was gotten up by one Dr.
John C. Bennett and held in Boston inuntil to-day it ranks as one of the most 1849 or 1850. Later came the ramous

important industries of this country. It poultry show of Barnum's In this e.ty.
is not my intention to repeat the People went to these exhibitions and
hackneyed statistics by which it is returned infected with the fever them-

selves and gave it to others, until theshown that the poultry products exceed whole country became a general
in value those of wheat, hay, corn, hospital. But in 1;\ few years the bubble
cotton, etc., nor do I intend to refer to broke; the hen fever was a thing of the
the fact that the value of the egga alone

past. It had disappeared, but it left
... .some valuable results behind. Tbe

greatly exceeds the annual outputof our Shanghai blood bad been introduced
silver mines. You know all this as well into the fowls of the country and their
or better-than I do. And we can take siz� was increa�e�. With .it, also. came
tbese facts for zrauted Hut it will be of -quleter dtapositione, WhICh rendered
. .

..... tbe fowls more pleasant to bave about.
Interest to briefly trace the growth of The Shanghais was a really .prolifle fowl
this industry to its present magnitude, and the egg production was materially
in order the better to gain an outlook increased. Th� exhibitions, became
f hi h It f . permanent Inatituttons and served to
rO,m w IC I suture may be Viewed. keep alive an interest in poultry. This
Fowls, doubtless. were brought to this �as a comparatively f�eble but healthy

country with its early settlers. They Interest an� was unhke the. unhealthy
were anything and everything. what we Interest WhICh had pr�ceded It. .

now correctly denominate mongrels But. there wa� a period of comparative
'. '

.. ." 'langUishinguutll about fifteen or sixteenThey spread With the advancing waves years ago a new factor appeared, in the
, -ot population into the various portions poultry press. These pnblicattons came
of our country. People tolerated 'them Into beiu� at the right time. They were
as necessary evtls Fresh eggs and ten-

needed. '1 bey met a felt want. and they
. '. were therefore supported. l'hey have

der broilers were appreciated even by tiouriabed and helped to educate the
the descendants of those grim Puritans public into a proper appreciation of
who objected to bear-baiting, not on the poultry. They have shown the needs of
ground that.it hurts the bear, but be- the fo,!ls, pointed out the methods of
cause it amused the spectators. They 8UPI!)Ylog them, proved the profit to be - - - .. - .. --- ..------ -

could eat dainty food with a solemn realized from keep)ng them, a�d gen�r- Thill remedy i81Wt a liquid, 8111111' or powder, contains no t1I1urious drug8 and has flO offenBit'e odor,
face but a smiling stomach. and be ally have exerted an educational In
thankful for it. l'he fowls. they fluence up,on the peop�e. concermng the
thought. needed but little care; at auy subject o� poultry-raising. From the
rate. they received but little care. They appearance of the poultry press we m�y
believed, in respect to poultry, in the date � ste�dy and �0!lstant growthIn
prlnelples subsequently announced by poultry-raising, untilit has assumed Its
Sairy Gump, conoermng nursing, "Sick present Iarge .proportlO.ns.
folks don't need much care, aud at any At no tI.me In our history has there
rate they don't git it." l'hey were fed been so widespreadand general interest Into .the nostrils will be absorbed.
when It was convenient, and when it IU poultry as there IS to-day. Oneofthe if t 11 I

.

th
was not they foraged for themselves or most convincing proofs of this interest

e ec ua y c eansing e nasal passages
went hungry. They roosted where they is the fact that a very large number of of catarrhal virus, causing healthy
could, on the neaps-ot the ox cart. on people are engaging in it as an exclusive secretions.
the carriage top, on the horses' stalls industry. Poultry farms are multiply- I
or in the t�ee!l. They were light of body: ing. Capital is seeking investments in t allays inflammation. protects the
active of limb and expert ill the use of poultry-raising. I do not need to remind membranal linings of the nasal cavity
their wings. They could fiy well, roost you of the large establishment on Long from fresh colds, completely heals the
high. and demonstrate to the satisfac- Island where $60,000 are invested; of. sores and restores the senses of taste.tion of everyone that a hen was "a the great establishment in California
scratching animal." Owing to the slight where cnickeus are to be produced not smell and hearing. Beneficial results

expense of keeping them, they were by the tens. by the uundreds, but by the are realized by a few applications.
doubtless profitable. although as layers thousands and tens of thousands; of It quickly cures Cold in the Head
they were not to be commended. The the many smaller, and yet considerable
exposure to which they were subjected establishments where capital is realizing and Catarrhal Headache.
made them tough and bardy, and. taken 16 to 20 per cent. above expenses. 'I'en A thorough treatment will cure
all in all, they were well suited to their years ago, such poultry farms existed Catarrh.
environment. only in the imagination of some en-
But suddenly a great change took thusiast ; to-day they are realized and A particle of the Balm is applied into

place. A hen used to be a hen .. only profitable facts. ' each nostril. It is agreeable to use-
that and nothing more," but �ith the And with the multiplication of these
adventof the Shanghai, about 1847. now large poultry establishments. there has
nearly forty years ago, a hen was a hen been a very great increase 10 the num-
and something more. In her the people ber of small ones. Almost everybody Two months' treatment in each packa'ge.
discovered" the promise and potency" who has a few feet of land to spare Sold by every Druggist or Sent by Mail on Receipt of Price .

"

of unheard-of wealth. The crow of the keeps a few fowls. '

'.
.

Shanghai was the Aladdtn's lamp which The demand, too, has gone forth for �n ';. "I!,,EN�- FOR CIRC,!LAR AND TESTIMONIALS OF CURF.S.

brought visions of princely fortunes. It better fowls.
.

The day of the mongrel .yy� :oP.(oiLY �
BROTHERS " '

t 'II •

t D U lIP
was sweeter music to their ears than fowl, as of native cattle and nondescript I . J:.IJ , ,wruggls S, rropl'le Drs, we�o, 611 I.
the sound of battle to the ears of the war sheep. has paased. Its sun has set and
horse. People longed to possess some will never nse again. Thoroughbreds or RUPTURE

"

.

specimens of this fowl, whichwas popu- high'!jlrades !Dust be had. The dairyman Lonergan s SpeCific
larly supposed to lay two e�gs everyday must have his Jerseys. the beef-grower Cure. NenJOfU DtlJUUy, Mal. and Fttnal. Woaknul,and
and three on Sundays. ThiS sounds like his Short-horns. the wool-raiser' his RELmVED AND CURED D<cay. J rice, 1181 per package' 8 package. 82.

eJi:ag�eration, but Richardson. a noted Merinos, the producer of mutton his Without any operation or detention from bueineBB, by Addre.. A. C. Lonergan. 'M. D., Louisiana, Mo,
Engllsh writer. soberly said, "Tbis South-downs; and in the same way and my treatment, or money rerunded. Send stamp for

gigantiC bird is very prOlific, frequently to the same extAnt the poultry-raiser ���u!�� n��[ :�".:'s�:p��n:::ysW��fr�rea�::;��
laying two, and occasionally three eggs demands his thoroughbred fowls. here tor treatment.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER,
O. W. WABNER & 00.,

on the same day." and this opinion be- Better stock of any kind, and fowls Emporla,Kas. Wholesale - Commission - Merchants,inl( challenged he referred to the Rt. are no exception. meal?s better care. and PILES InBtant relief, Final curfl In 10 days,Hon. Mr. Sha!'.,1 Recorder of Dublin. better care results in 10creased prOfits, • and never returnB, No purge, noaalve, :1'o��I,eH!�t!'i."J a:�:;'n,���ltry, Fruit, Ranch Prodnce,
Mr. Walters, tier Ma�'esty's �oUltry- when managed with business tact and no.uPPoBltory, SulferenwllllearnotaslmpleremedY

b Free, by addresslnll C. J. MABON, 78 Nasaau St., N. Y. 397 '�olladay street, Denver. Colorado.
keeper, and J. Joseph olan,· sq .• of I on usiness principles. Tbe result of ================�====�===============
Dublin, as his authorities for making this multiplication of thoroughbred
this monstrous assertion. Shanghais fowls is seen in the well-constructed
were multiplied to meet the demand for poultry houses, the manY'appliances for
them. Importations were ljIade from teeding and watering. themore system
England and Ireland as well as from atic care used in mating and rearing,
China, and still the people, like Oliver which are found wherever we go. The
Twist, cried for more. AU sorts of land is dotted with such houses and
fowls were brought into requisition. and divided into yards filled with thorough
the motley array reminds one of the bred stock.
nondescript procession of vehicles (OonMm:uea next week.)

THE LIVER
Secretes the bile and acts like a filter to
cleanse impurities of the blood. By ir
regularity in its action or suspensions
of its functions, the bile poisons the bloo"d,
causing jaundice, sallow complexion, weak
eyes, bilious diarrhaJa, a languid, weary
feeling, and many other distreSling symp
toms general" termed IilIer troubles. These
are relielled at once by the use of BULL'S
SARSAPARILLA the great blood resolllent.
DB. JOHN BULL.-I have been for a nnmber of

yearsBeverely afflictedwith amercurial headache
and a dull, heavy pain In my liver. Three botUes
of BULL'S SAR8APAmLLA gave me more relief
than all the others combined.

T. H, OWENS. Loulavllle, Ky.
DB. JOHN BULL,-I have examined the pre-

�C:!&���i����� ��':f���f��� °lh��o���JI��L��
be an excellent one. 'and well calcnlated to pro
duce an alterative Impresston on the systcm. I

::;n�rri'� It p�:'t��t ����Ic;,�fnga�r:.r,���lf:r�t�::
M.I'YLES, M. D., Loulsvlll!'.Ky .•Rea. Phy.. I't Lou. ""arlne Hosp.

...------

DB. JOliN BULL. - I procured one bottle 01
BULL'S SABBoU'ARtLLA formy elde.t.on. Among
t� :��e?���:�� 1i;����.f�:e��I,��rsn�n�h:�t��
has been 01 more benefit to him than all, It haa
cured me of Dyspepsia as well.

JOHN S. McGEE, Horae Cave, K�.

THE

BLOOD SOROFULA
Are thegreat secretory organs of . Is a peculiar morbid condition of
the body. Into and through the

THE ILIFE �he s.r�tem,.. caused directly by
Kidneys flow the waste fluids con- .._._--iiiiioo....----·.... Impurities In the blood or by
tainingpoisonou.matter taken from the sys- the lack of sufficent nourishment -furnished
iem. If the Kidneys do not act properly this to the system through the blood, usual,!matter is l'etained and poisons the blood, affecting the glands, often resulting In

causing headache,weakness,pain in thesmall swellings, enlarged joints, abscesses, s"ore
ofback and loins, flushes of heat, chills, with eyes, blotchy eruptions on the face or neck.
disordered .tomach and bowels. BULL'S Erysipelas is akin to it and is often mistaken
SARSAPARILLA actHJ' a diuretic on the forScrofula as it comes from the same cau.e,
Kidneys and bowels, and directly on the impure blood. BULL'S SARSAPARILLA by,
blood as well, causing the great or- purifying the bloodand toning up the system
gans of the body to resume their natural forces the impurities from the blood and
function., and health is at once restored. cleanses the sy.tem through the regular

channels.

KIDNEYS

})B, JOHN BULL.-I have used BULL'S SARSAPA
BILLA lor rheumatism and kidney trouble, and

.

DR. JOHN nULL.-It Is my opinion that your
�fit�n�n=��e� ��rb���':'e�ta::,�IA�neral de- ���ro�'t:°:n��t��:S:�:��L;�,I�n�e��I�IYta":;Yours truly, great pleasure In recommending It for the cnre of

THOS. H. BENTLEY, Ro88v1l1e,m. SCroful ....nd all diseases of the blood and kidneys.

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA. iiI�����NO:;:CjE�rI'dfOrd,KY.
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER. 8 W M' S t L

• '11 K
BULL'.S SMITH'. TONIC SYRUP. 31 est am tree, OUIIVI., y.

11.00 A BOTTLE.
THE POPULAR REMEDIES OF THE DAY. For Sale by all Druggists.

II

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

WHEN APPLIED

�\)'WER�SLICKER
Is The Best

�� Waterproofeoat
fISH B\\�"\) . Ever Made.
None genuine unl... Don'twaste yourmonev on a gam or rubber coat. Tho FISH BRAND SLICKEl

IlItawJled wlt.b tho abQve Is absolutely uater and trind PROOF, and will keep you drr tn the hardest storm
'rRA." VARK. ABk for the "FISH BRAND" SLICKER Ilnd take no other. r your storekeepor doe,

ot Im"e the "FISH DRAIfD" send for descrlDtlve cataloaue to A, J. TOWER 20 Simmon. Bt. Boston Mass
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THE MAR.KETS.

By Te"/.ef1raph, May 17.1886. _

LIVE STOOK MARKETS.

New York.

BEEVES-Receipts, counting 42 carloads ofex·

port steers, were 4,000, making 9.900 for the week.

Baily sales at strong Friday's prices, but before
the finlsh there was-a decline equal to 10a150 per

1QO pounds and offerings were barely cleared out.
Extremes for steers, 5 10a6 60 per ewe,
BHEEP-Receipts 9.800, making 88.000 for the

week. Market firmer andhigherwith good clear
nee at 4 lIOa6 00 for clipped sheep, 5 50a7 00 for

cJlpped yearlings.
.

HOGS-Receipts 9,100, making "as.000 for. the

week. None offered alive. Market nominally

steady and unchanged at 4 6Oa4 85.

St. Loula.

OATTLE-Receipts 1,100. shipments 1\00. Mar·

ket !'-oUve and strong. Bulk sales 5alOc higher.
Choice shipping and export 5 40af> 75, fair to good
5 00af> 80, common 4 61\84 80. butohera steers 8 75a
600.
HOGS-Receipts 610, shlpmenta 1.500: Market

active and 5e higher. Butchers and seleoted

heavy 4 10a4 20.

SHEEP.':'Receipts 140, shipments none. Mar

ket firm at 2 1IOaf> 75.

-

Ohlcago.
The Drovers' Journal reports:
CATTLE-Receipts 7000,shipments2.000. Mar

ket Blow but steady. Shipping steers, 9110 to 1.1\00

lbs., 4 25af> 40; stockers and feeders 8 OOa8 80.

HOGS-Receipts 28.000, sbipments 8.000. Mar·

ket strong. Rough and mixed 8 75a4 70. packing
and shipping 4 1084 85, light 8 65a4 25, skips 2 50a
860.

.

SHEEP-Receipts 1.200, shipments none. Mar·

ket strong. Natives 2 50af> 60.

The Drovers' Journal special Liverpool cable

says the British markets this week aremuch more

encouraging, with lighter supplies and steady de

mand. and r,eporlS an advance of 1�0 per pound.
Best AmeriQlLn 18� per lb. dressed, and Liver·

pool'lei advance. Ohoice American steers, 180.
Kanaas Vlty.

CATTLE-Receipts. since Saturday 2,188. The

markllt·to·day was steady and fairly active forall

cl� at about Saturd!Ly's prices. Sales ranged
4 70&6 20 for shipping steers; 4 8Oa411O for butchers

stock.
HOGS-Receipts sinceSaturday 7,857. Themar

ket to:day was active with nomaterial cbange in
.

prices from Se.turde.y. Extreme range of 8&les

850&406, bulk e.t 8 85a8 95.
'.'

.

SHEEP-Receipts since Saturde.y 711. Market

active. Sales: 126 ne.tlves avo 88 Ibs. at 4 00, 406

ne.tlves avo 811bs. at 8 50, 125 lle.tives av, 80 lbs�e.t

400,188 ne.tives e.v. 791bs at 350,50 ne.tives avo 66

lbs. at 175.

PBODUOE MARKETS.

St. Loula.

WHEAT-Active and very weak. NO•. 2 red,
cash, 77�c; May. 78�c bid.
CORN-Active and irregular. No.2 mixed,

cash, 88�; May, 82c bid.
@All8-Firm and �c bigher. No.2 mixed,

cash, 80�a80�c; May, 29�c.
RYE-Weak at 60c bid.
BARLEY-No market.

Ohlcago.
WHEAT-Opened steady but closed 1c lower

than Saturday. MaY,74%a75%c; June, 7518-160
'17c.
CORN-Easler. Cash, 85%0. b
OATS-Quiet and steady. Oash,28c.
RYE-Steady. No.2, 60c.
BAR.LEY-Qulet. No.2, 55c.
FLAX SEED-Steady. No.1, 1 05�.

Kanl!lal!l Vlty.
WHEAT-The market to·day was weaker, C108'

Ing on the call at lower prices than before the

call, No.2 red, June, having Bold before the call

at 68�, whUe on the call 62%c was asked and

62c bid.

CORN-No.2, cash, 27�c bid,27�c asked; May,
no bids, 27%c asked.
OATS-No.2 caBll, 25�c bid, no offerings.
RYE-No.2 cash, 50e bid, 53c asked.
HAY-Receipts 7 cars. Best steady; low grade

very dull and weak. We quote: Fancy small

baled, 750: large baled, 6 50: medium 4 00af> 00:

common, 2 lIOa8 50.

BUTTER-Receipts still large and stocks ac

cumulating, with no demand whatever. We

quote: Creamery, fancy, 16c: good, 14c; fine

dairy in single package lots, 12C: storepacked,
in single package lots, 6a7c; common,8a1c.
EGGS-Receipts light and themarket firm at 9c

per dozen for strictly fresh.
OHEESE-Full cream 12c, part skim fiats 9c,

Young America 13c.
POTA'J:OES-Irlsh potatoes, in carload lots:

.

Peacbblowsi 45a50c per bus.: Neshannocks, 40c

per bus. I' 'M cblgan Rose,85c per bus.; Early Rose
and Ear y Onlo unsalable.
BROOMCORN-We quote: Hurl,12c; self·work

lng.8a9c; common red tlpped.7c: crooked, 5�6c.
l'ROVlSIONS-Foilowlng Quotations are for

round lots. Job lots usually �c hlgber. Sugar
cured meats (canvassed or plain): hams, 9�c;
bre&kfast bacon, 8c; dried beef. lOc. Dry salt
meats: clear rib sides. 5 20: long clear sides, 6 10;
shoulders, 865: short clear sides, Ii 50. SmOked
meats: .clear rib sides, 5 75; long clear sides. 6'65!'Bhoulders, 420: -short clear sides, � 95. Barre
meats: mess pork. 9 60: meas beef, extra, 8 50.
Choice t_i�rce liud, 5 45.

BEFEBENOE;

Boe.tmen's Bank, St. Louis: Kansas Fe.rmer,

Topeka, Kas.: First National Bank, Beloit, Kas.:

Exchange Bank, Beloit. Kas.

m-1i'ta� retuirn made 1,nBide of jlJve daiy8
from reoeipt of 8Mpment.

.

CURE8 ALL OPEN SORES,
STEWAR7'S CUTS FROM BARBED

II� WIRE FENCE,
. f;,f(1 SCRATCHES,

'-',it KICKS,
UA CUTS,

Sold �� ",,,.

Everywhere. �.J\
15&50cts. a �.pbox. Try It. .#

STEWART HEALING POWDER CO., 8T. LOUIS.

RB-SBAT YOUR GHAIRS!
PATENT FIBER SEATING I

Leatber Finish-Maroon Oolor-c-Equal in
Appearance and DurabUity to Up'

holstery Leather-Stronger and .

More Elastic Than Wood.

For Re'lIeatlnJl, tbl. material I. unrivalled. Make 8

paper pattern � I ncb larger tban tbe cane, cut the

material wltb .b.ara and secure to tbe frame by brae.

bead Dalla 1� Incb.. apart. Any person call tbua

make ae good aa new a cbalr otberwl.. wortbleaa, at 8

very trifling expen.e. Sent by mall, cut and IItted, on
receiptof paper pattern and prtce, Price by mall, 80

cents, Addreaa 6 cent. p-r .PAt fnr p08tAlle. Nalla, 6

cents per ..at. ., AGENTS WANTED.

Address J. H. GOLDRING.
Box 123. Oolumbus. Ohio •

TOPEKA

.Medical and
Sur_gical

INSTITUTE

Su�g'lC'!'lakrl1:,��laWeO:u':�l f£::::�r��oy::o,::,ICp�r.�
wltnout tbe u.. of Lhe knife and wUn but little pain.
We cure Varicocele wltbout the knlte. We bave a

large Eye and Ear practice, and treat all forma of
dlse&Be8 01 those organs. We cure Catarrh, Cancer,
and remove all kind. of Tumon. We trea, succe•• •

fully all forma of ScroCula. Dleeases of tbe Liver,

:��et�n���:rJ :���d�� fr!:.'i.::"n�rl�b:bi��:!
are curable. We cure all forma of Female Dlaea.eil.
We remove Tape-worm In from one to rour-bours.

PrivateDI_ln every form cured. In .bort. all
Cbronlc and Surgical DI,,!,88es .ucceoafully and scten

tUlcally treated.
PATIENTS TREATED AT HOME.

Correapondence solicited. Conaultatlon free. Send

forprli;�r:.I�\1'L�'i":�.n:rUNK & M'ULVANE
No. 86 Eaet Slxtb etreet, TOPEKA, KAI.

HOLSTEIN PAR.K.

WM, A, & A, F, TRAVIS,
BREEDERS OF

Holstein- Friesian Cattle.
Inter-Ocean Stables, North Topeka.

PLEASANT VALJ.,E){ HEltD
-op-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

1 have tl11rty breeding Iowa, all matured animal.
and Df tbe very beat stralna of blood. I am uolng
tbreb splendid Imported boars. headed by tbe Bplendld

p�:���nr�l!::�J:f,:mle��!iI:I������nllb':.n�!
fn 1861. f am now preparen to �ll order. for p'lga 01

�=�::�.n��t!:r�ir:nfO:=,��r::d�nJ.":.':l·forP��
10iue lind priC4' lIlIt,free. 8, MoOULLUGH,

Ottawa. KanIaI,

MAY 19,

,� .'

r TO BE HELD AT RIVERVIEW PARK,
By MESSBS. WALTER O. WEEDON & 00..

.
.

'. j

Kansas Oity, 1\10., Thur�day, June 10th, 1886.
(Sale to commence at 1:30 o'eloek.) - I'

.

This special offering comprises Borne ot the choicest and best MIl.king Strains. Dairy'
mengnd Farmers.are Invlted to inspect this stock and attend the sale. .'

. These animals are duly recorded and certificates of pedigree will be furnished pur-
chasers at time of sale.

.

,
.

.
. •

Stock on exhibition at Riverview Park after May 20th.
'

For Oatalogues apply to WALTER 0, WEEDON & 00"
.

Live Stock Exchange, KANSAS CITY, Mo.

THIRD ANNUAL SAL'E,I
I ,

SIITY SHORT�HORNS'
--AT--

LEE'S SUMMIT, MO.,

"'VV. T.

Also, same day, by R. W. OWEN, 10 Head of Ynregis-.
tered JERSEYS. . COL. L. P. MUIR, AuctIoneer.

EHRET' � PREPARED R��FmD.
Waterproof and Fireproof.

Adapted for any Boof.

Guaranteed Best and Cheapest Roof used.
-

Ask your Dealer or write us for prices and .

testimonials.

Ask for BLAelt DIAMOND BlAND.

1\1. EHRET, Jr.. & CO.

W. E. C.Al\IPE, Agent,
9th and Olive Sts., St. Louis. 1110.

-'l'HE-

Kansas Knight and Soldier,
A 24-oolumn Beml·MonthlY Paper,

Published in the interest of the G: A. R,
W. R. C., Sons of Veterans, Knights of
Honor and Knights and Ladies

of Honor, in Kansas.

Only 60 Oents a year, Bingle Ooples 5 Oeute.

M. O. FROS::r, Publisher, VIRBUlIA FIDMS'lIl1d Oilmat"e: Obeap' bomes.
I. • ••• _ ..

II1l .'fQrthern Colony. Send lor

c,ro�. ... O. aLDI8, Clea&raUa. Va.
'

No. 273 KansM ave., Topeka,'Kas.
,

.

J(

..

./
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. /

"
HOW TO POST A STBAY. .

,

IJ:'b rJliM, FINEB AND PJliNALTIlI:S 1I0R NOT POST�'
����!i!j���r---""II;��INGj •

BY AN A<1l' or tho LeMia1a!ure. dpproved February
17, 1888, _Uon 1;wben tho appraised valuo 01 a slray
or itniY. exooed. ten dollare, Ibe' County Olerk Is
required, within ten days arter recelvln, a cerllfled
d_rlptlon and appralaement; to forward bl mall,�:�"':,':.�gf�l fh��m.:';�e�::'':�;��R�rrB�tpi>":!rl�
"allle, and Ibe name and r.. ldence of tbe taker'up, to
Ibe KAIC8A.8 FABlIIIS, togetber wltb Ibo sum of fifty
ce��I�:-roe:'.!'a�I����o::aI�t'lI��:ltonf�;ceFbIlES
IIlIHrl!e auoolllllive I88U.. ottbe paper. It II made the
dnly of Ibe propi'lelota of the KAIIIA8 F...siflts to aeod
Ihe papar, fru qj 00&1. to every Count,y Olerk 10 Ihe
Blate, to be kept 00 file In his olllce for the loapecllon
Of 1111 parsonB.foterelled 10 BIray.. A peoalty of from.
,�.OO III fI5O.00 Is alllted to ally failure of a JUBtlce Of

#:litWfo��v��f:t����'t1:'{B It::. proprtetors or the

:broken anlmali cail be taken up at any time In the
telU"U�broken anbnala can ooly be taken up between
lb. 1.1 ilII' or lYohmlJer. and thr 1st day of April,dl!ep\, wilen tiltilld In tli& IIl,Hu eltclOBUre of Ibe
laker·up.
No parson., except cltlzena and housebolders , can

take up a stray.

th�tp�r�:}�:bl�e�: ':::�:f&tt��rc�e ��;:.
after beln, notlfl� In wrllin, oC the fact, any other
cUlsen and houaebolder may take np tbe aame.

ad���&:r:�a�a:�n�U:o:g:'t:���:�m:::'�1�:.telr,
as manypi_In Ihe towntflP, ,Ivln, a correct de

8C1�:c�O!t,:�h r:r:�t proven u al t!Je expiration of
·ton daYI,the laker'upabalillo be�re any JuatIce of tbe
Peace or tbe township. lind file an affidavit Btatlng
tblU luob IItray waa laken up nn hll premlaes, tbat be

lid
nllt drlv& nor ctlliaelt to be driven there, that be

ail tad.�rtl8ed It Idr ten dayo, that tbe ..nrJr.s and

'l1Ibd�·IIi1\,. 111ft beeb alt�1'Ild j IIlso he shal! illve a full
Qbrl tlob or tile Bllilie IIhdlta olioh Val1J�. He Bball

aleo "e a_bond to tb� Bt.ate or double the value ot
..ucbetray.·

The Justice of the Peace .hall wltbln twenty dnYB
from tbe time such stray W88 taken up (ten day. aner
pooHn,ll, make out aod return to the ,County' Clerk, a
certlfiOd cop,. of ,he desertptlon and value of Buch stray.I Ihuch atraY_sball be valued atmQrelban ten.dollars.
Ihball be advertloed In the K .. "8A8 F...RHER In Ibree
lat:eellin n\lm.bere.·: .. .' -

.,
. .

The o"ner Of any .tray. may, within twelve months
from tbe time ortaklnr, u�' prove theaame by evidence

rr!��o�r"I�;.t!"tie�:.:,e� o"f"f�:ftll::'� �:!J��'a��'1��
. ,luatlee before wbom Ilroofwlll,be oftered. Tbe Btray We have tbe lar-t herd of HOLBTEIN.FRIESIAN OATTLll:, with the larlleat Milk and Butler Record,lIhall be delivered to the o"lIer, 011 tbe order of the e-

bJnatlCll, and upon the paY!Dent (lrllll charges and COlltl. In tbe BtI\te•. All ages and both sexes, home-bred and Imported. Cows and HeICe.. red to
lr tHe owner of a .tray fall•.to prove owner.blp bo.t MercOdeal'rlnce Bulla.

.

I
•�lthln twelve montba aeter .the time or taking, a com· UiLK.-'Mllk and butter recordB of ae.,eral animal. Imported or bred�
11. or membe.. or our berd:"l�te tltlesll_ll \feet Iii tbe tIIker-up. .

Mink (402)-1 day, 011bs : 81 d"l's, 2,499� lb.. Mink (402)_1 daY/.lI6lbS. Jant. e (2221)-1 day, 110 lba. 80Zil' 81At th� elid Of a y�litl.rtet ast11l,.18 taltenllP, the. days. U231bB. 8 oz. Rhoda (484)-1 dILY, 89 lba. 8 OZ" Mercede. 723)-1 day. Ibs.; 81 daYB, 2.684 lb.. rll.JUatlee oC'tbe Peaclj alIal I..Ue a autiJtiJolla to toree

lIanteKI0l.)-1 day. 80 Ibs, Lady of Jelaum (1627)-1 day, 78 Iba,; 81 daya. 2.227 lb.. nark,le (2222)-1 day, 761I��l!I!hold�fa � appear aiid appraise Buell atray. aum· lb.. aid oCHoiBtelll (21)-1 �ay, 72l.bA. Frio_land Maid (1624)-1 day, 71 lb•. 8 oz.: 31 �aya. 2,I53lbs. Over.,nona to be aerted by the taker'up; aald "I>pralse... or 100J'8r ,626)-1 dRY, 70 IbO. Terp..f.ra.(65116)-68.lba. Vreda (22bO)-1 daybtl1lb!; 81 �ay•. l,878 Iba. MercedestWO'l,r them, a!liilltri .all. reli�ta d..cnbe and truly 2d (1658)-1 dal'. 64 lb•. ; 31 daya, 1.627� lb.. JanUe 2d (61138)-1 �ay, 64 1". '�letje 2<1 (726)-1 day, 60 lbe,

"�de aald s�ray, alld make a *woril relurn of Ibe a"me Amelander (6523)-1 day, 60 lb.. Marfo 3d (\659)-1 dayl51 lb•..W"n�" (2253)-1 day, 451bs. Bl..ke (2287)til be Jllatlte�, . , 1 day, 42lba. Trltomta-t day, 74% Ills.: 81 clays. 2.062� lbs. :bUTTER.--MercedeB (723)-1 day, Slba.l00z.:liey alJllll1l180 de�tmlne the COBI or k..plng. and 7 day., � lb., 6 oz. Overloop.r. (1626)-1.dRY, 3 Iba. � oz.' 7 daya 21 lb•. 10 oz. Mink (402)-1 dal', 8 lb•. 0 nz.;the blineil� tlie .taker.',J1P rl!ay ba�e had, Rnd repurt tbe 7 �ays, 20 lb•. 9 oz. TI.t,t. 2d (726)-1 day, 2 Ibs. 15 OZ,; 7 da.a, 20 lb.. Wanda (228S)-I'day, 2lbB. 8 oz.; 7 daYI,SIl!D� 00 thillr allpralaemelil. lH lb•. 150t., J\lll3ke (22i17)-1 day, 2lbl. 2 oz.; 7 day.� 14 lbo. 20.. Mink alao made 29lbs. 6 oz. or butter InIn all caie. wbere Ibe tllle vest31n the tRker'''p, h. 10 dRYB, at 4 ,.anl.Iball pay Into the County Treaoury, deduClIDIr all cn_... .:.::..:.:;;.::.::...:.::.:.:::.:::.. ...;;;;. _

��e�t�W�c�ge �':!r:d:rn�f :g��a�u':'�( 8�����r���Y'
Any penon wbo .hallsen or· dlapo.e of a at'·ay. or

take the
.
lame out of .Ibe State before tho title .hall

bave vested In him, shall be guilty 01 a ml.dem�anor
aod aball for'elt double the value MBuch sirBY Rod be
mbject I� a'flne of twenty d?llar..

.

Strays for week ending May 5, '86
]for�on oounty-Jas, t, Wallaoe, clerk.

MARE.-Taken up by Sam'l .1)1. Jon ••. of Emmott

���:�\\.:'e��8t6d�n.:'�::�:a:,w:;'l:hehl"n�I��oBf;ct,,�1�
\lod at 180.

attars for ,week ending May 12, '86,
Wood.on oounty-I. M. Jewett, olerk,

MAnX-Takeli up by J. O. DawBOD or Ceoter tp.,Aprilb 1888, ooe brown mate, 8 yean old, atar 10 fore·
bead, nad head.tall on; valued at f40 •.

.

Barton oountY--Ed. t, Teed, clerk.
PONY-Taken np byWilliam C....lty, ofAlbion tp.,

:-8r�� n'!'b:::'ds�n:at')J:��t;:.y, 4 years old, 12 hand.

lIItarshall county--J,.F, Wright; clerk.
2 OALVES-Taken up by Golt.lelb Adam, of Frank.

lin tP.!.(P. O. Home Oily), Marcb 15, 1886, two ffd and

���trn :�:���e��08���f�i? �.3���sa�1:18�no with.

lacbon county-Ed. E. Birkett, clerk.
COW-Taken'up by. John Stacb, or Wa,hlngton tp ..March 81, 1888, one roan cow with red neck, brand

IImllar to horaeBhoe 00 left hlp, right ear balf· cropped;Yalued at ,10.
OALF-By same, one l·yenr·old steer calf, pale red,

no mar�a or branda vllI"le; valued �t 18. r

Strays for week ending May 19, '86.
Montgomery county--X. W"Conrad, clerk.

. PO��Tak.n np by Jno. Bbllo, of Fawn Oreek tn"
April 2�, 1888, one bay mare pony. about 4 yea.. old,branded JJ on rlgbt Shonlejer; valued at 415.

b�r.�f,;N11e�:r����r�:�i�'::i�r:.:'l' ��l��r�a.&:
Miami oounty-iI. A. Floyd, clerk.

(pI_Ilf>�F:o�ta�':.��nAU�I�Yl����:�!C�, �t�,,�s�:J' :�il
white 8·year·old belfer, ludlallnct bran� 011 right hlp;
value,j at U8.

Norton oo�ntY--l.a.! �. ;Wallao�, 9�erk.
PONY-Taken np by. Horace RUBB, of Lenora, In

Lenora tp., May.11, 1885, ODe duo mare pony t branded
J and Yon loCt shoulder and R on left hlp; valued at
t40. . .. ,

1886.

THE 'STRAY LIST�

THE OITY HOTEL,
OHICAGO.

s. E. Co�. State, and 16th ,streets,
THE STOCKMEN'S HOME:

Special Rate to StocKmen, $1.50 Per Day •.
Neareet Hotel outalde thelYarda, Cable can pasat

.iHOUBB for all parta or the OIty .

W. F. OROUTr, Proprietor.

,HONEYEX;TRACTORS
, . ." ,�

.. ( �. 'l. \,. '1

'The slmpl..t, be.t anil most. practlcRl and durable In
'the worhl. Palen ted Feb, 0, 188U, Price 0'nlv,2 60: AllIO
Rew paUlnt Aot, Mole, Gop.er, Grouoll·Squlrrel and

I P,RAIRIE DOG. EXTERMINATOaS.
Warnljnt� to beat �nytblng ot tJle.�Ind. II) .Amerlca.tleod'ror-clronlara. Addr".B the Iiiventor and Manu·
!acturer, J. O. ¥,�HER,' O'�u1nn:, F�yelte 00., rpM.

MFCb -liSLE.' aL'��t AIL'

TM Blue Valley Herd and Stud offers for sale FIFTEEN REOORDED SHORT,BORNGBULLS of choice breerllng,_good colors and snlendtd individual merit;,... thirtyhead ot'tl:,qual!y good OOWS AND HEIFERS; also thirty head of first-class �OADS'rER,�JDRAFT AND GENERAL-PURPOSE HORSES, many' of which are well-.bro��il single and double drivers. _

My stoek Is all ill. fiile.ll0ndltlon and will be sold at reasonable prices. Oorrespondence and a call at the Blue Valley Bank respectfully solicited. Write for Oouuooue.
MANHATTAN, KAS., January 1st, i88'6.] WM. P. HIGINBOTHAM.

Rosedale Farm.
C. F. STONE,

PEABODY, KANSAS,
Breeder and Bhlppar or

HolstOin - Friosian Galio
- .....D-

AMERICAN MERINOSHEEP

.
A rew Choioe, Highly.bred

HEREFORD
BULLS and HEIFERS,

For sale reaRonable. Oome or write for
P7wa,te CataZogtte.

HEIFER� IN OALF TO BEAU REAL
---'

SHOOKEY & G-IBB,
Lawrence, Kansas.

CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOmS.

James H. Campbell & Co.,
LIVE 'STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

:Booms 23 and 24, Exchange BuUding, Kansas Oity Stock Yards,
--SUCCESSORS TO--'

ANDY J. SNIDER & CO., § CAMPBELL, LANCASTER & CO.,
Of OHIOAGO, KANSAS OITY, ST. LOUIS.

Unequaled facilities for haudllng consi'gnments of Stock in either of the above cities.
Oorrespondence invited. Market reports furnished free.

Refers to Publishers KANSAS F.A.BIIIEB. .

LITTLE JOKER BUTTONS!

�T 'P COMr"OFF.
For

MARKING
STOOK.

",Price 83.00 pel 100, Numbered. Send for Sample....
LEAVENWORTjI NOVELTY WORKS, LEAVENWORTH, KAS.

frl5 ,000 .CRAPE VINES
:00 Varieties. AlsoSmall Fruits. Quality unsurpassed. Warrauted true. Very cheap.:I snmple vines mailed for 15c. Descriptive price list free. LEWIS ROESCH, Fredonia, I. Y.

The bitter Btruggle now going on between Capital and
J.abo� hal compelled" very extenSive well·known andesl.

��r�ndWe�!��:t;:::·�V81�d',t:elr8�rlt�: ��cl'd°���:g:�
watchel at a great I ...crlftce. We fave purchased and ob
tained entire corn eo l of this lminsII88 stock (80,1)00) of
magnttlclent watchel. To advurtls6 our bUlllnen and at
tabUeh a trnde direct with Con.umen Rt once and secure
the good wlll 01 agent. for future bU81u8s11 throll�bout theUnited Statee and Oanada.,we have decided to 8ell H.IIOIlte4
number ot thl' princely collection ofStem Wlndlngwatcbell
an themO'NIliar Am erfcnn movemente, duritlgthe lI'ext
11xtyO Y $375oaCh(18slIthnnformercoBtdaYB ILt • of raw mnr,orlnl.) A lull
Joweled Lever lIuvement Hunting Oa88 Watch, .«.60
You can order either lady or gonta' size plain or en
Iravod CfUJOR. The celebrated Sturn Winding WaterburyWatch,laat aerie a only S�.�6.· "

,

_�ft�:I"narg�eaCU����ay��.�c:n:D�a;en�r��:�g���re!���
1. reeetveu-c-ce It you doubt our responalbUtt., you
can loud us $1.00 to ply tor packing, exprou chArgea,
40., and we w ltl aend a watch on approval,trusUng to
your honor to pay balance when you reeetve it-aud are
... tlldod It Is all we Claim. If notfol1l1d 11.8 described oranr."��:Irrl�h�:� :go��l.:11�O:��I�::�8���I���;;.thi��� b���c�
t. rel!ulKted an\1 rlltl4:S hPllrl borare leavlU5 the 'actory,
���:r���:� �:.rl:�;��:��a��!r:;a���ag��att�c�I�� eO::p�l��
.Ive machlne,y known, handsome costly Ifold dnlshed
ca.el, neW' and beautiful doslgus. and we will put It

S�:�����hrn�l��rd�\�a�.��I:k':�����I!I:�lt:��dt:�:I���e;:r -

.peculatlng and trading purroses. J'o:dtlvflly no die.
count trom above prtcIJs-order at oriceaud'dl .....ctofua
and eave the Immense profltll lInd comminlonll made by
dealera, Jewellers, and middlemen. Remember these
Watche. wHl not he eold at theBe marvelously low prlcel
after GO daye rrom date ot th 1'8 pn per.

t.����!p�lt�llt�:���� I
EDWADDS &; CO.,

ey Order rua be tlent at Consignees,
burrl.k. Aadr••• , 257 Broadway, New York

The L.Ine selected by the U. S. Clo".t
.

to oarry the Fast ·Mall.

5,000 MILES IN THE SYSTEM,
Wllh Elega"t Through Trains cuntalnlng Pull'lla!,Palace Sleeping, Dining and Chair Cars. between
the following prominent cllles wIthout chlnge:

CHICACO,
.

PEORIA, ,

ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA�
LEAVENWORTH, '.

SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Dver 400 Elegantly Equipped Passenger Traina
running daily over this perfect system, pasllng
Into and Ihrough the Important Cilies lind'

Towns In the great States 0'
ILLINOIS, IOWA,

MISSOURI, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLORADO,

MINNESOTA.
Connecting In Union Depots 'or all Dolnts In the

States and Territories. EAST,WEST, NORTH,SOUTH.
"40 matter where you are going, purchase your ticket
�Ia the"

BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Dally Trains via this Line between KANSAS CITY.

LEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and DES

MOINE,Sij COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA, SIOUX CllY,
ST. PA L and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON ST. JOSEPH and

QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,Without Change.
J. F. BARNARD, GEN'L MQR" K. c., aT. 01. 6; o. B. AND

,H. '" ST. J., 8T. J08EPH,

A. C. DAWES, OEN'L PA.SS. "G'T, K. c., 8T, tI, " 0. e.. AND

H. 65 aT. 01" ST. JOSEPH.
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SEXTON & OFFORD.
TOPEKA, I: • • • : KANSAS, .

Importers ot the

English Shire Draft Horses
--A'ND--

F::.nny Field says in the Prai£r£e Fwrmer:
"Never put lard and sulphur, or any mix

ture of grease and sulphur, 011 young

.

rThe paragraphs in this department are turkeys or chickens;' or the young of any

gathered from our exchangea.e-Bn, FAItH- animal. It Is sure death."

BB.1
----.----

CAKED BAG. _ For inflammation or When sowing grass seed, do so with a lib-

eral hand. There IS not much danger of

caked bags on cows, writes a corres- getting too much seed In the ground, for

pondent of Hoard's Dairyman, the worst some will never grow, and there ought to be

case I ever saw was completely cured
a good stand at first.

.--------.-.-------

in four hours by thorough soaking and S. Hollingsworth, an Indiana potato-

rubbing with the juice of the pieplant grower, strongly advocates the rotation of

stalk; use a cane-mill or clothes-wringer crops as a means of avoiding the scab. He

to press out the juice, and in a bad manures his crop lightly on account of this

case take four quarts of the juice, and disease, which he says is increasing.

a flannel cloth in each hand; and soak Professor Cook, of the Michigan Agrlcul
and rub until a cure is etfected; from tural College, says most of the failures to

one to four hours will do it. destroy potato bugs by Paris green comes

INFLUENZA.-I wish to inquire what
from waiting until eggs have been laid on

ails my horse, and what to do. It took
the vines before applying It. Make the first

a slight cold some two weeks ago, has
application just as the plants come up.

had a cough and run at the nose since. I have had Catarrh for years In Its worst

Its hair is rough and so is its skin. Has form. Before I had used one bottle of Ely's

nearly lost its appetite. About two Cream Balm droppings Into my throat had

weeks ago its legs began to swell so ceased, pain and soreness In my head was

that it was quite lame; now three legs
removed, as well as deafness. It gives me

are badly swollen. [Your horse is evi-
Immediate relief for Cold lU tbe bead.-MRs.

d 1 "'
J. D. HAGARDORN, Union, N. Y. Price 50

ent y sufferlng from influenza. Use cents.

the following: Sweet spirits of nitre, ==============::::::::

2 oz.; fluid extract of belladonna, 4

dr.; fluid extract gentian, 1 oz.; fluid

extract licorice, 3 oz.; water, 1 pint;
mix, and give two ounces every six
hours. Give a teaspoonful of saltpeter
every night, mixed in the feed orwater,
until four have been given. Change
the feed often, giving scalded oats and

linseed meal mixed, also carrots if they
can be procured. Let him run loose in

a box-stall.]
FISTULA.-A fistula is a discharging

orifice or canal which generally results
from an abscess. A fistula can rarely
be treated successfully or permanently
without being freely explored and laid

open with a knife to the bottom. When

very deep-seated, or when so located

that extensive incisions are not safe or

advisable, setons made of soft leather,
cut into strips of suffleient length and

about a quarter of an inch wide, may
be inserted through the various canals
or ramifications of the fistula, pushing
the seton needle through tbe same and

out through the skin, after the direc
tion of the canal or canals has first been
ascertained by probing. Thus depend
ent openings are made for the escape of

matter, and injections of proper rem

edies may then be made, twice or thrice

daily, after lirst squeezing out or syr
inging out accumulated pus, and cleans
ing the surrounding skin and hair from

adherent matter. If the escaping mat
ter should be of a dirty, grayish color,
or mixed WIth dark or black spots or

particles, and has a very fetid odor,
similar to that of decaying teeth, the

bony structure or cartilage is affected.

In this case surgical exploration is

necessary, and all decayed or black

looking portions of the bone, etc., should
be scraped aw.:ty, as there can be no

cure for fistula so long as decay of the

bone, cartillage or ligamen ts exists.

When the bleeding occasioned by an

operation has ceased, aud. the wound

and surrounding parts have been
cleansed with sponge and warm water,
wads of loose tow or oakum, soaked
with medicine, should be placed in the

cavity. Either of the following solu

tions may be used for dressing: One

grain of chlonde of zinc to each ounce

of water; or, one and a half ounces of

carbolic acid to each quart of water.

When, in the course -of treatment, un
healthy or too extensive gl'anulation
so-called proud flesh - should occur,

a.pply a solution of half a drachm of

chloride of zinc in six ounces of water;
but a sufficiency of thIS should be

applied only a few times. The animal

should be fed liberally and have regular
daily Axercise.

title lteletinatian.

RED POLLED CATTLE.
We have on hand a choice lot ot Stalllono trom 2 ta 7 years

old, and Mareo,-Includlng nine Stalllono aod tonr Marea Im-

�'J:��IM��ntte���c�e�0��8)�°6'a:��:"�:tc��.'::h�:'9).
Wloeman'o Wooder (2S5�. Enilland'sGlor, (723)... and Pooklng

ton Blind Horae, foal.d In 1748: abo a choice Sunolk Punch.

Th.... liorse. "ere all o.lected with great care by Mr. G. M. Suton; Auctioneer to the Englloh Shire Horae

Society, and o"lng to our llreat loollItiea tor huylng, we can 0811 Jlrll-clau /lor,.. III •.." loiiiprlcu.

.-rWrite ror Catalogu. to SEXTON a: OFFORD. 34 E. Fifth St.. Topeka. K•••

E. BENNE'TT&SON
TOPEKA, ; KANSAS.

J. A. DAVIDSON,
Ricllmond, Kansaa,

Breeder of POLAND-CHINA SWINE ot the

very best strain. All otock recorded In the Ohio

Poland-China Record. Choice pigs tor oale at prl�'
to mit the times. Inspection Invited. Oorreepond.nc.
oollolted. MenUon the KAIISAS FAJUID.

� Ohio Imnroved Chester

•
..,

The beet I fog In the world. Not �
oubject to Cholera. Sold 1B81n 1886-

Twowelgbed'2A06lbs,
Bend for dtsorlptlon of thlI lam- •

ou�mtt!��"SI'tVJIB. OO�
OIeVeIAncl, 0. U. S.A.

CheoterWblte.Berklhlr. and
Poland-China p�.lIne Bet-

���r..�';l'�I�.':':;
and Poultry. brea and t01

;!:t�e!t;r�:'Y::�.�a:
Send ltamp tor Circular and Price Lilt.

Importers anll Breeders of PERCHEBON-NORIlfAN
and OLYDESDALE HORSES. Slzty head JIlIt re

ceived from Europe. Wrile for I11u.trated OataIOIlU••

JOHNSON BROS.
Garnett, - J[anaaB,

Registered Poland - Chinas.
812.110 tor strictly IIrst-clB88 Pigs. My hreedlng

stock are very larg., line animals and represent some

oith.
MOST POPULAR FAMILIES.

I can sell ... good ltock and lUI "ell pedlgre.d al any
one. I 80lIcit your correspendence.

Globe, �O�gl:'Mg.�k....

SELECT HERD OF

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Representative. of the beot famlll•• and prlze·wln

nlng at.raInllnthe United Btatel. Noted torolz., early

g':!�!i�N �¥,daf��� �r���d��r."!�o�:Peri���T�ff
breed .... reg1s'ered. Price. relll!Onable.

G. W. BERRY, (Box 14). Topeka, Kas.

ENGLISH ��RKSHIRES.J. N. THOMPSON
MORAN, ALLEN·CO., KANSAS,

Breeder, Dealer in and Bhlpper of

IMPROVED POLAND - CHINA SWINE,

Breeders ot and Dealers In Imported and High-Grade

French Draft Horses.
Choice Stailloni tor 1&1. on ealY terml. Write 1111

and mention KANSAS FARMER.

Choice Pigs for Sale.

Pedigreed Btock-C. P.-O. Record. Oorrespoudence
Invited. [M.ntlon thl. paper.] !!DF ! !ll!.I!.S V S and Horse Educator,

r� I �I � IiIIiI.I I 'I performs all Surgical
Operations on HORSES and CATTLE.

Oa8tral.t7lg Ridgling Borse« and Spaying Hef,ff/1'&
a Il'J)eCtaltll. Succes8 Guaranteed.
He performs the operation on Rldgllngs by a

new method. using no cla.mps, and ta.kes the tes
ticle out through Its natural channel without the
use of a. knife except to open the scrotum. The
horse can be worked every da.y. The BUCC888
which has attended Prof. Rigg� In ihe perform
anoe of this op_eratlon has pronounced him one

of the mo8t 8kUllul and 8ucceBl!ftd operator8 in Iltd

count1'1J. Address PROF. R. RIGGS, V. S.,
Wichita, Kas.

R.ferencea: - Dr. A. Stanle'j V. B" Ne"tan, Kae.;
Obae. Westbrook, owner of' oe Young," Peaboity,
KBR.: Dr. C. Wel.le._V. S .• Salina. Klo.: Dr Youn,.
V. S. AbUen. Kas.: JJr Votaw V. S. Doug"" K",,:
Obao. Wc,I1vToS.ka: J. J. we�chkV. B., st. Mary.,
�a:ii,�;.�rro,;:o.':�::'p':�to�·t�:�'ta:'·' r��.!W::�l'j:
paper.]

EXOELSIOR HERD OF

POLAND-CHINAS and ENGLISH BERKSHIRES,
D. H. WERSTER, Austin, CloSS Co .. Mo.

My herd 10 made up ot Indlvlc!ualm. rrom noted and

��g�i::' ram:!1::pt; ��� �����d�rlc�nr�:.. ra'!°a��
breed trom premium stock. Plymouth RookB Lang
ahane, HRDlmoth Bronze Turkey., TouloUB. GeM., and
Imperial Pekin Ducks, FowlB for Bale. Eggs In sea

Bqn. Send forelrcular. and mention KANSAS FARMER.

THE WRT,LINGTON HERD of well-bred and Im

ported BERKSHIRES II head.d hy Hopeful Joe
4889. Tbe h.rd eonsteta of t".nty matured brood eo".

of the hest families. This herd h"" no supertor ror olze

�f!d�uaJ�k :ftd���d:rln i�L��'&�':'':J��
and Inopectlon Invited. Add....

M. B. KEAGY. Wellington, Kas.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS
J. L. HASTINGS,

Wellington, : - Kansas,
•

KANSAS IS AHEAD!
KiNG STE\lEN� .

VOL-IS. ·"4.

A. produced and br.d bv A. O. MOORB '" SONS GUnI....
111. Tb. beat. hog In the world. We have'mad. a

.peelalCY of tbls breed for 38 yea.... We are the largest
breeders ot IMro"ghlwed Poland- Ohm", In the world.
Shipped over 700 pig. In 1883 and could not .apply the
demand. We are ralBlng 1,000 plgB tor thlB .00..>O'S

}��: Ji,� t�d���r,!"arr:':�r����,::,:.":t��:�.._n�
RtAJOrd. Pigs all .lIglble to record. Photo card ot 43
breeders rree. 8wim Journal 26 cts. In 2-cent.t."mps.
Come and oee ollr .tock : If not as represented we will

pay your expenBe.. SpeclBl rate. by upreAA.

HUNTER'S

Kansas Cultivator
-AND-

Seed Drill Combined
Dea.ler and Breeder In Imported and Hlgh�Grad.

FUNC.... D"A'I!I'1' •• CLYD""SDAL'I!I ....O..S'l!lS.
Ie the only .ucco..ful Garden Implement ever 'r.-

,g, '" � &XI .t;O .t;O,g, ",.t;O vonted. And as the macblne wal made by a Nursery-

Cor-
man and Mark.t,·gardene,. It 10

TermB r.asonable. Batisfactlon guarante.d.
respondenoe eollclted. ESPECIALLY ADAPTED '1'0 GABDENING.

OTTAWA HERD OF

rol,nd-Chin, ,nd Duroc Jeraev led Hoga,
Ev.ry TilleroUhe SollRbould have one. Garden.rs.

Nurserymen, Florl.ts C8.nnot do without th.m.

IT IB SUPEBIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

1. On account of Its slmpllolty. f .1. Being 10 _lIy
adjusted and handled. 3. And I. IIgbter-runnlng by
one·halrthan any other. 4. Doel the work perrectly.
6. Tbe draft II eo light In oulUvattng and ...dlng11t II
�[:bl!�:"�/,"lt ::;�I�f��r r::"�� t�o;u"Ir.�a���d-

Pat'dDec, 8, 1885. No. ofPatent, 331,885,
Cultivator and Seed Drlll combined, • - - - tI3.00

g:ml�:��.���:::'�w'h!!:rut_D�I1� _ -_ -_ -_ -_ t�
.-rOorreepondence .0IlcltM.

O. O. HUNTER! Inventor.
OoncorClia, Ra.nBaB.

_--

I. L. WHIPPLE, Prop'r, Ottawa, Kas.

I have tor Bale a 8n. lot of young pillB .Ired by Jay·
hawker 2639. Ottawa King 2886 (the cbamplon hogs or
Franklin county)...and Buckeye Boy 2d 2219. Ben But
ler 2977. Leek'B .. lit-Edge 2887. which are v.rylln.
breeders of {ashlonable .tralnB. My SOWB a.re all IInt
clB88 and of popular .traln.. I also bave an extra line
lot ot Duroc Jeney Red pig. for .ale tram Blr•• and
dams that have never been beaten In the Ibow ring In
tour countleo In Kanoas. I bave bOlliR of all ages In
pairs or trio, or no kin. tor Bale. Herd bao tak.n ov.r
twenty prizel thla last y.ar. My herd hal never had

any dl.e"".. Stock all eligible or recorded In Central
Record. Pie.... call and B•• Btock, or writ.. and give
de8Crlptlon ot what you want. Inqulri•• promptly
an.wered. Farm, three DllIesaouth....totOttawlI, Kas.

ibHN CARSON.
WlncheBter. - - - RanBaB,

Importer and breeder of CLYDESDALE and PER·

OHERON-NORMAN HORSES. Choice Btock tor I&le.
Including 80me line Grad... Aloo Jack. for eale.

Oorreapoudenoe eoliolted. f1att.'action inaranteed.



HOOSIEfl AUGER TILE MILL
1 Tbe VaoelessMonitor The Advance Stock Hydra1l:t-18-

COOK FEEO:g:RSTOCK
With the TRIUMPH

STEAM CENERATOR
It will save }S to ".of yo,:,rfeed, ind your stock WlU
thrive better and fatteo
quicker. Send for illustrat
ed circular. Address
RICE,WHITACRE" CO ••
4'JW.l\{onroe st. ,Chicago.

UNEQUALED
AlIA

FARM
MILL.

Nuttle
'onl,auo

oa..tu. Ro
ta" Power In
theWurld.

A New Farm Implement.

••ND for CAT'ALOCU. of WIND
MILLS. Iron PumD•• etoo· AclcI_

Sharrard, �earles'& 'CO.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

No. 6131 Commerolal St., A'l'OKISON, :ItAS,
THE OLD RELIABLEtoHALLADAV

STANDARD WIND MILL

rI.l
E-4. BROWN'S

Z FENCE·'BUILDER
Portable, slmple, d 1I r a b I e,r...' strong. Builds a picket fence..... on the posts in the field, sub

,..k stautlal, economical. The most
\,J practical machine yet devised.

��
Gnaranteed the Iliit

Bll1IlaUDg, S&fes� in

i
S�OI'llll, 1I0.� ;Powerful
and Kolt DlIlable WIDA
Km made. 17 Sizes,
1 to 40 Horse Power.
Adopted hy the U. S.
Governmentand Lead·
Ing RaIlroads.
AI"o the Celebrated

I X L I'III1D MILL,
W'bJoh oaD be run bJ auJ" power and" oheap, etreoU'9'8&DcI 4ur.
able. Wtll grind aUf ktnd of smal' gratn lniD feed at the rate of
e to 2& bu._per honr, accordtng to _gnalt�v and Ilze of mtll Uled.

�bo·I X L (lorn Sheller. I X L Stalk (laUer....Ho.....owerWood and Ira. Pu..� Tank Noyee'a.ytn.oola, etc. Send for Oatl.lOlue an4 �rtoe�lI'. A.ddle••

U. S. Wind En�ine &iPum� Co., Kansas City,

JOHN P. BROWN,
Rising Sun. - - - Indiana..

Pate.ted It01'. 2-1, 1886.
Surpasses all other wire and .�cket fence machines,rg�tm����gc�tr::,'1ff ���a?cU��J,�.fe��s��U�h� �y/fy
�rg���.fM�g��llr��k�f�hE�:g�������a.!'dJ':'l�e::r.It is easy to handie, .uses any kind of pickets, andanr size of wire. Write for circular and price.WAYNE AGRICULTURAL CO., Richmond,lnd

DANFORTH'S

U4P&aVED WINDMILL
Contatns new reaturea thKt ........._...odd matertnljv 10 lis value.
Il. bRRi('Q8 frlcllnu and (ewE'r parts.It t. so simply constructed tba� anyordinary CBJ'Pf'OV'f can lint it on thp
tower with 'asp BOll 8t'.t j t In "(Iodrunatnz order. Alljolnt. sr- tn IIDe
allfl move to one common center. l t
bas no superior. Another tmportantfeaturp,le.ltco8lf1 a�M money. Agefltswanted, Senrt ror prtces to B. D.\NFORTH.

Batavia. Ill.

CHAM PION CR EAMERY,
FOfl, C INVENIE'ICE of

baudUlig Milk suet Oream
with ibf. bAst. rPRlJlt.fl. leads
tho van. Double sklm-

\. re�\)�f.jJZa�,tlrkC �l/'b�f>��
ft 8t R.R deflt rert fro fear01 8edim�nt Bll'lf'r mane
from it wnq aWllrrlel1 "he
Fllt"T PREMIUM
"t Trl - St"t.. ..'" ....
�·t:�t(:loF" l�8�8:I�K�:
Flit Stock Sbow f'or-

CHATJ.ERaE
<,_--wx:.D I\{JLLB never blow

UI ��b�;'CO�n�og�hfJJ
days'trlal. Also feed grind·
era, shellers, pum)lB\ etc.
Agenta wanted. Catalogues
free. CDALLBNGE WIND
MILL.6.l<D FRED MILL Co.,
Batavia, Kane Co., 1II.

�JIII""""'n'

I '- - -

I·___i-_" I_. I

�-
"

.

MI�h1gan. ·1885.
Dairy Implement Co., Bellows Falls, Vt.

MY ACENTS ARE MAKINC
�1I.00. no.oo, nll.oo. '110.00. 'I1D.OO and '80.00 l'er Day

eij.W*"!t�
•. baPim*f'i'e;;';;;;;;;;iW96§;;:ltC@• pnp' ""M -riSMT!!i!:r:r+>Selllntr LEWIS'S Combination HAND FORCE PUMPS. It
:����� �ar;:r�et;I,:�g���e;�r J��a�:l��en��e:�l p�"r:i�st.heIUgl��their name nn�addres5 in catalogue. 10 introdl�ce it r will.rInd a sam/Ie jump. eXj)re.rs paid, to any express station int"� U. S./or SS.�o. Made of brass r will throw water (rom 50 to

�J�;�'e:�.d rT�� ���:�IXg �t��h���:sfse�s���d�:(u�����,�r.ton. Agents wanted everywhere. Send at once (or m'rl catnlo&uc,prlcc-list and terms. Address P. C. L.EW1S,Catsklll.N.Y.

Stock Feeders:
Dill yeu know you could Al1.Ve t, 0111 Ollt:-l,hir I tv 0 elialftbe feed by cookiJlg it?

Broadc;tCentre EU�EKA.
DRAFT•. ' MOWER

If you did n"l. the rscl. i. (ul1v detnOD.�rated bY]lar.tie" USing the Cartwright Cooker.BeDd ror catalogue aUlI price Hst to
The Cartwright Steam Boller Co.,.

ManufacLurers and ProJ,lrie1ofl,""Territory for .ale. J,awrence, Kas.

The Bonanza Inoubator.
�,_('I--::.. R�I�eg�Y �rl���ti tu�:�

at once. 'lfeq'}!{CB no watch·

�::!.��i�r 1:i':!d��l:�1J
for Price List and Circular
sbowlDg cuts ot the fiDest
brooder ID the world. Also
breeder othlgh cl&.... Wyanodottes, Plymouth Rocks nnd
LaDgshalls:-20PeDB. O. P.
SCOTT. qul.cy. Ill.

=---

The above cut represents the Valve and Float which controls the Water and keeps theTrough always full. It is self-acting. doing Its work perfectly, day and night, summerand winter. With It the farmer knows his stock Is watered when he Is away from homethe same as when 'he.ls with them. It haa been thoroughly tested andwitl not·freezerIt saves time, reduces expense. and will make you money. Try It and you wlll be Itsfriend. m"" Send for Illustrated Pamphlet giving fulldesortptlon,
O. A. EOOTH, TOPEKA, K�S..

SEDGWICK :TEEL WIRE FENCE

Is tbe best genera' purpose wire fence in use. It is a stronll' net-work without barb•• Don'tInjure stock. It will turn dogs, pigs, sheen and poultry, ns well as horses and cattle, Th'l best fencefor Farm!!, Gardens, Stock Ranges and Railroads. Very neat. pretty styles for Lawns, Pa:)rs. Schoollots and uemeteries. Covered with runt-proof paint, or made of gal vanized wire, as preferred. It willlasl a life·tlme. It Is better than boards or barbed wire I D every respect. Give It a fair trial i It willwear iteelf Into favor. The Sedlrwlck Glltes mnde of wrought-Iron pipe and steel wire, aefy allcompetition 10 IIghtneSll, neatness, strength and durability. We make the best, cheapest and eulestworking l\ll.lrou antomatie or self-opcnlnlr II'llte, and the neatest cheap iron fenCeS nowmade.The best Wire 8treteher, Cuttlns Pliers Ilnd Post AUlI'ers. For prices and particulars aalr.Hardware Dealers, or address, mentioning paper, . .

SEDGWICK BROS., Richmond. IntL

If you propose buying aWindmill
Oft :rt1LL INFOBKATION 011' THlII

CHAMPION
Vaneless Self-Regulating

WINDMILL
U you want the agency for the beat windmill Investlga.te the

. MERITS OF THE OHAMPION.Every mill tally warranted and ALWAYS gives 8a.t1afa.cttou.
20 years experience In the manufacture of Pumps andWlndmIlla..

A IG-ft mill will pump from 50 to 000 barrels of water every :athours; It will handle a pump In a well 150 feet deep. Also manufacturers of the Star Wood Pumps, Door and Window ScreeM,
.
Boss Sickle Grinders. Etc. To dealers we can offer Superior Inducemente to handle our goods. Over 3,000 Dealers are now handling ourmanufactures. AlSOlmanufacturers of Hunting, Fishingand Pleasure Boats, Seud lor catalogue A for WIDdiDIllB an4.catalogue B for Boate.

R J DOUGLAS I CO(PO!:I�c;."n::r..,) •• i,WAUKEQAN.• ILLINOIS. P. O. BOX .c; .•

THE BOSS
SICKLE GRINDER
The Only Successful Sickle Grinder

ever made.
There are more BOBS Sickle Grinders

sold (jvery yeal� than all others combined.
Every machine warranted.
One man can grind a Sickle easier and

'n less time than two by the Qld way,and every section will be ground to as
true a bevel as when it came from the
factory.
It costs but a trifle more than an or

dinary grIndstone with frame and hangings, and can be used for all purposes.

H. J. DOUGLAS & CO.,
(Successors to Powell & Douglas),

Hauuf'Bcturer. of' (lbampton WludmW.,
l"ood aod Iron Pump., Boat., etc..

Waukegan, III., P. o. BOI 221.

.',
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OAIN AUTOMATIC HAY-SlACKER'
.

"

Q
z
.< 'GATHERER

'One Kin, Three 10)'8 1114 rive Eorsll;Yith this �achi�'r,.,
cln 40 II much work IS '1'.n Ken Ind Bix "orae. the "014 "Ifl,.,"
In4 40 it better.

' .l I

( This is calculating two boys to drive two riding Gath

erers, and one boy to drive or ride the horse at Stacker,
whtle many do not use a boy for stacker-horse, 88 most

borses'will do the work without driving or rlding.]
.

.

Will stack more hay, and save more hard labor than any

farm machinery ever invented. .Will stack hayat a saving.

of 50 to 75 per cent. over the "old way" and do it
better.

Hay not touched with a fork from the time it leaves the

mower until it is on the' stack. All the 'work can be done

by boys and horses, except the man on t,he stack.

The 1'rloe of a S'1'AOltEB an4 TWO GA'1'HmBEBS save4 in

putting up 70 to 75 '1'on8 of Ha,..

The SMALLEST FARMER, cannot afford to be without it; the LARGE FA�MER or RANCHMAN cannot get aio�� without it, II.S it will save so: much

money, 'and a large amount of hay can be put up with this machinery with a small force of help. One Stacker and two Gatherers CRn stack forty to sixty tons per day. The hay

will keep better, as it Is always thrown over in the center of the stack, so that when the stack settles the center will- always be htghest, Itwillmake a stack elgliteen to twenty feet

high, or twice as high as made by hand. Stacks of hay put up with our Stacker stood the great'wind storm last December, when small stacksllUt up by hand were swept away. ,

This Is the only mounted Stacker. It Is the only Stacker that can put up hay successfully In windy weather. It Is the only Stacker that does not scatter the hay. It Is the only'

'Stacker that always throws the h,y In the center of the stack. Itwill outlast any three Stackers'of other makes. This machinery Ismanufactured at ourworks in Armourdale,
Kas.

Bend for full Descriptive Circulars to T., R. & A. MANUFACTURING CO., KANSAS CITY, MO. .

ADDBmSS TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, SEEDSMEN,- KANSAS CITY, MO ..

'

_ Also General Western Agents' for the Aultman & Taylor Threshers and Engines, Dederick Hay �resses, and

Birdsdell Clover Hullers.

TWO-OENT COLUMN.

FOR BAL_Twenty head of HolJteln-Frl..lan an'd
Je_y Helfen. _Ix BUUI, nine halt-blood Helfer.

aud Bnlll, Aloo Poland·ChinaPip. )I. H. Alberty.
Cherokee. Ka"

FOR BALE - Two hlllh-lHde Bhort·horn Bullo,
cheap. App1l' to G.W. Veale.Jr.• Topeka. or J.W.

Veale, Rldaeway. K...

FOR BALE - One hundred Grade Hereford and

He.:,:::eBs..'U':,t�: croo"�:�:'ite':(o��'::II'��I�
_y yea,lInl Bulla. Garth 4:.00., 1410 Union aYenue.

.

Kan_City. )10.

FANCY PIGEONS. - C, E. Butts, Topeka, X... ,
breeder ofJacoblnl and Fantalla. I have ourplus

Itock for ea1e. Bend for price lilt.

100 FAT FULL-BLOOD )lERINO EWES and

tbelr T.mbo for ea1e low �r trade fo, cattle.
GOlts, eto. John J. C..... Allioon. Decatur Co., KM.

FOR BERVICE-Tbe Holateln Bull Leoter No. 8918

by )< Ibunus and NeUle L. both Impjltled� Owned
- and Jr:ept by T. B Hawley, at Sunllower Ponltry Yard,
ODe·haIfmUe 'lfeet of Topeka, on Sixth avellue.

JOINT • •

•• SALE! FIR��FSALE!PUBLIC••

•• •

MANHATTAN, KANSAS,
Tuesda1, June 8th, 1886,

(The day before Coil .... Oommence

ment, )

SHORT-HORN,
.

JBRSBY,
..AND ONE OB MORE

CROSS-BRED CATTLE,

THE KANSAS AGRICULTURAL' COLLEOtT FAR,M
SHORT-HORN

.
.

" CATTLE ..

The Short-horns are from the well-known herds of the College Farm and Mes8rs.
Bill & Burnham, Includlng the fQllowlng noted strains with others: TORR·Boo'fH
FIDGETS (Bell-Bates), RoSE OF I::lUARONS YOUNG MARYIj (Grace Young) and JDB"lID" CD F'''E lITDCE IIEEDEllI
CAMBRIDGE.S. The Jerseys are of superior mhklng stock, recorded or ellglble to record Mil M I AM II II,

In the Amencan Jersey Herd Book.
'

�A choice lot of recorded BERKSa:mE and. POLANIi}-CHINA PIGS wlll be

InCIFor<b����:��'address the undersigned. E. M.'SHELTON Supt. Farm'
Olathe,Kas., June4, '86.

BILL & BURNHAM,
'

COL. S . .A. b.d.WYER, AUctioneer.
.

MANHATTAN. KAs.

OF THE

TO B. HELD j,T

40 HBAD OF WELL-BRBD "0RBOORDED BHORT-HOBNS 'i
I From the herds of C. M. Dlokoon. R. T. Ball, W. G.
Anderaon. V. R. Em•• T. W. Dare.

STRAYED-From the premleee of Fred Smenat at' Powells··& Bennett's
411 Cbandler Hnet. between Second and Tbird.

jf�J:;��wo�r::�'f:o��ee:th:J:r. o�tg�l' !':fb::

SALEOF SH0RT-pm of botb hind lel(l. A lIbi!ral reward '11'111 be paid
'or any information leadlnl to her recover;r. Fred

Sm_t.

SIX HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN BELLS - For eal� at
the T!mber Line Herd Farm. at vel')' low prlc...

Aak tor an,.thlnl you want. W. J.. Eote.o 4: Bonl.
Ando1'er.K...

-UNEMPLOYED MEN - Oan make money fast ..

Agents for the Great Nortbern Copying Houae,
headq1iluien for line Portraits In India Ink. Wllter

���p':,':!ta��{f.ny. Bampl.. tree. Address N. L.

Too Late to be Cla88ifled.

AD. JENCKB 411 Polk street, North Topeka. X....
• breedl the lI:awklul. Conger and Pitkin .tralns

of Plymouth RoCD. Younlli _took 'or eale.

'U' H. ALBERTY Cherokee, X.... makeo a .peelalty
!J..U,. of breeding itolBtelu.FrI.. lan and Jersey Cattle.
Poland-CblnaSwlne.and Plymontb Roek 11'0'11'11. EglIS
(or ...1.. AlI_tock recorded. Cattle and .wlne of both
IlUflI for .ale. Corr..pondence Invited.

Do Yon Want a Homo? Yos.
Tben write to WM. J. ESTILL & CO., Med
icine Lodge, Ka8. Tbe,. bave for ...Ie over one

hundred trac.. of Choice Land In Barber county Xan.
I11III. Iwtable 'or farma or ranch... Payments c";'h or

terms to suit purcbaser. ThOle d..lrlnl to locat6 In
the beet Pionof Kanllllll_houid write at once, Partlc
ul..... freetoCity proJlert,. - addition of 80 acre. to
Medicine dg<;-In lots 50:1150 fee�. at low cuh prlc...

Short-horn Bulls for Sale:
We have for sale at reduced prlces twenty

extra fine TlwrCYUlJhhred Red YearUng
�1wrn Bull8, all sired by our pure
Bates BuU, Baron Bates 13th, 54616.
Address G. W. GLICK & SON,

Atchison, Kas.

FOR SALE!
Five thoroughbred Galloway Bulls
One hundred high-grade �hort-hoin Cows

and about sixty Calves.
Ninety-one yearling Galloway half-bloods

ve!)' fine.
'

Whole lot at verl' great bargain If sold
Immediately. H. H. REYNOLDS
Room 6, 100W. 9th St., Kansas Clty,'Mo.

TERMS: - C..h. or nil< moMhl on appro1'ed notte,
10 per cent, per annnm.

C"talogu.. fUrnl.bed on dRY of ...Ie.
R. T. BASS, Secretia17,

OoL. L. P. MU18, Auctioneer.] Cbouteau, K...HORNS
Wedn�sday, May' 26th, 1886, For .Sale I

Three Miles East of

INDEPENDENCE, �O.,
On the Line of the Lexington Branoh cf the Missouri Pacifio Bailway. SHaRT HaRN 8U L"L'�S

The ofterings will consist of about S5 Females and a few les� than that number of
-

'

Bulls, from the herds.of J. Powell & Son, A. J. Powell, W. A. Powell, Powell Bros. and Came to Kansas as yearllngs and wintered

U. P. Bennett & Son, and will Include ROSE OF SUARONS LADY JANES BONNYFACES

YOUNG MARYS, etc., all bred by these parties and all rel!'istered or eligible to record: here, making them thoroughly aCClimated·

Persons seeking bulls to head their herds wl1l1ind them at th1:s sale. Cattle sold will be Fashionable colors-reds and 'roans, all per-

kept and put aboard cars wheredesired.. : fectly sound and healthy, and In best possl-
TERMS: -·Cash, or four months time on bankable notes at 10 per cent d I thl W 1

Regular trains on LeXington Branch pass Adams station, a hq.lf mile fiom the stable,.
ble con It on for service s season. II

morning of sal'll. from Lexlrieton at 8:40 a. m., from Kansas City at 6 '0.. m. Special train be sold at reasonable rates In car lots.

leaves Kansas ulty at 9:80, arrives at Adams at 10:15. Dr For Qatalogues, address A. J.
Address H. S. THOMPSON, .

Powell, Independence, or U. P. Bennett & Son, Lee's Summit, Mo.
. Manager Thompson Land& LIve Stock Oo.,

COL. L. P. MUIR, Auctioneer.
BURRTON, K.As.

Fifty head of fifteen-sixteenths comlnl{

2-year-old

PUBLIC -SALE OF HEREFORD BULLS' 7 ��12:s
We ofter the sptendldly-bred Flat Creek

Mary Bull YOUNG.MARy DUKE for sale.

Also six others-one Fibert, one Adelaide,

".
two Galateas, one Rosamond, one Nannle
Williams. YOUNG MARY DUKE has heen •

used In our herd for two years; calved Feb

ruarYbl888'k he Is a red, .and breeds; got
-BY- , by 6t Du e of Acklem, dam Rarrinl1:ton

A A O"AN'IlI f OSOO ILLINOIS
' Bates 11th by 20th Duke of Airdrle 13,872,

• • '" 01;1,0, .', grand dam Red Belle 2d by Bell Sharon, etc.

_

The lot consists of 24 yearling and two·year·old Come and see him and his calves. Prl.ces

Bulls of high Individual merlt and choice breeding WW.. P'I'f.ce8 Ww MILLER BROS.,
and are by ouch bulla ...Horatlul 7168, Auctioneer 9672, Ro,.al 16tb 6469 Grimley 9443 I1Uual_ 920 DaUPbln JUNCTION CITY, K.AS.
20th 6009 Prince oftbe Wye 1648. JUIDOO anil othera.

• , ,

Thl. iotwill be "orl·b eiamlnlng before buying. B" Catalogues can be bad by addreealnlli A. A. CRA!!E
or F. P. CRANE, 1620 Jjell_treet, Kanllllll Cit,., Mo.

Col. S. A, SAWYER,.Auctioneer'. A. A. CRANE; of Osco, Dlinois.

7
At Riverview 'Park,

KANSAS CITY, MO.,
Thursday, May 27, 1886,

FARMS AND RANCHES--INVESTMENTS
.

and IMMIGRATION I

We have for·...leor e:lchange Agricultural and Grs,,"

DAIRYING· A'PPARATUS'
�elwr;:!�:.�I:"�'f!�n::� �O!:��il�:�":c��
Wild LandI. ,1 toJl0 per acre on one to eleven ,.ean'

. AND SUPPL.:I::mS. \ ,t�a'tlo��P���� re:!�a,;:l�. to�:0!r:';..";�t; f��'8:IO�

E· B"1 V t' Ch P Ch
- Pacillo Railway Landa, Bnd locate colenlee.; buy and

nglnes, 01 ers, a s, eese resses, urns, aeU c't,., county. to"D.blp, bridge aDd .chool bondo;
makeloaDo on Oral·ol.... lmprove.! lando �per.onalle:l.

BUTTli'R-WORKERS AND PRINTERS, ETC.
amlnBtlon) at 7 to 8 'per cent, 2 to & ,.eBl. time. Oor-

o!:'"
r..pondence and capital ·oollclted. R.f.renceo and

urSend tor elegantly-Illustrated l H. MaK. WILSON & CO., ( 'Information I!Iven�, Sp.clal ra"" to ':lcul'I'lonlota.

Catalogue. Mailed free.
'

r 112 North Second St., ST. LOUIS, MO. ��R:':."7"J.C:��°B;,�":e�AX�����·'
Room

)


